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About Town
liletnben o t  Mwitonomoh Tribe, 

No. 58, lORM, who intend to go to 
Now Britain tonight «nd t^ould 
Uke tniaoportation ore requested 
to meet at the clubrooms at 7 
o ’clock.

Tlte oewing group of Emanuel 
Ohmcb Women will meet in the 
Touth room of Btoanurf iwthenan 
C3turcli tomorrow at 10 twm. Mom- 
bera are to bril% a sandwich. Cof
fee and deoeert wiU be furnished 
by the committee.

Lakota Council, No. 61, Degree 
at Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock at Odd Fellows’ hail. 
A  aocial hour will follow the busl- 
neaa meeting.

The Zipeer Club will hold a set
back party Saturday night in the 
clubrooms. The' public is invited.

•A mlssiohary crusade aerylce 
will be held tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

Orford Pariah Chapter, DAK, 
will meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at .the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Johnston Jr., 2T HUlcrest Rd. Mrs. 
Oharles Breed Gilbert, Norwich, 
honorary State regent, will discuss 
“George Mason of Gunston Hall, 
the Almost Forgotten Patriot.”

M e m b e r s  of the Manchester 
WAXES will meet In front of the 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
SU tonight at 7:16 to pay res
pects to Charles J. Minicuccl, 
whose wife Is a member.

D A U G H T ER ’S
D ELIG H T

Alfred Johnson, 268 Oak S t, has 
returned from a three months’ 
vacation and visit with his sister 
In Stewart, Fla. He reported fish
ing was excellent. He also visited 
Miami.

Washington Lodge, LOL, No. 
117. will meet Friday night at 7:30 
In Orange Hall.

Manchester Grange win meet to
night at 8 o’clock at Orange Hall. 
An Easter Parade of “ fashions' 
will be. modeled by the men. Prises 
will be awarded fqr the funniest 
and pretUest outfits. Those In 
charge of the program are Mrs. 
Gladys Sloan, Mrs. Reginald James, 
and Mrs. Daniel Hutson.

A book sale will be held after a 
meeting of the Ladies of ■ St. 
James Monday at 8:16 p.m; in the 
basement of St. James’ Church. 
Mrs. Michael Maloney, chairman 
of the sale, asks members to de
posit used books in conUlners 
which will be placed neaj church 
entrances Saturday and Sunday.

Leslie Buckland, 36 Bush Hill 
Rd., a 4-H horse club leader, will 
be one of the speakers at a 2-day 
pleasure horse short course at the 
University of Connecticut College 
of Agriculture Friday and Satur
day.

TMt smart leaking T-sirop shoe for gWs is 
one of many styles we carry in Kali-sten-iVs 
_  the finest line of children's shoes we 
hove ever offered. *

Because they ore so exceptionally well 
mode, Koli-slen-iks shoes 

(for children of all ages) 
ore a remarkable value.

Proper fitting
of all ehlldran't sheas
b  our spadahy. .

Sizes 8Vi to 12.

*9.25

Color:
Red

I

&
Sizes 12</} to 3.

*9.95

C £ H O U S E S S O N
G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Youth Nabbed 
At Scene of 

Liquor Theft
A 21-year old Manchester youth 

was nabbed by police minutes 
after he is alleged to have broken 
a large window of a package store 
and taken four bottles of whiskey.

Anthony McAllister of 123 W. 
Middle Tpke.,' was arrested and 
charged with breaking and enter
ing a'W ilding at night and’ with 
theft. He is being held in custody 
in lieu of $2,600 bond, and will be 
presented in town court Saturday.

Police say they received a call 
from the occupant ■ of an apart
ment above the Village Package 
Store at 172 W. Middle Tpke., Just 
before midnight, reporting that 
someone was hitting the doorhsuHl 
trying to get In.

When Patrolman Richard Sulli
van arrived he found- McAllister 
standing just outside the door, and 
four whiskey bottles sitting on the

step beside him. The youth offered 
no resistance. . . .  ^

. A  window, S3 by 67. Inrties, had 
been brokeif.

Police sMd the witness had told 
him he had seen McAllister run 
from the street to the door several 
Umes as If trying to push It In, 
and each time heard a loud noise. 
Sullivan said that apparently 
when McAllister, who is quite 
smdll, failed to break the door, 
he kicked in the large window 
alongside- the door.

Owners of the package store 
said they would hkve the glass 
replaced today, and estimated the 
cost at $70.

Emblem Q u b  
Installs Slate

Emblem ClUb omeeri and rsprs-
sentatives from Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts - and Connecticut 
clubs.

Mrs. Paul Oogns was . seated as 
president. The Installation cere
mony was conducted by Mrs. Mil
dred Thorn, supreme president; 
and Mrs. EllhOre Helfect, supmmo 
marshal, both of CalUomia, ■ as
sisted by other national Officers.

Mrs. Samuel Vacahtl, Junior 
past president, presented a check 
from the Emblem Chib to the Man
chester Lodge of Elks. It was ac
cepted by JanlfS McKeough, ex
alted ruler, who commended Em
blem Club members for their chari
table work In the community.

A catered buffet supper was 
served after the ceremony. The hall 
was decorated In the club colors of 
purple and gold. The table was 
decorated with low fioral arrange- 
nients of yellow mums and white 
carnations.

f^ational officers conducted the 
installation of new officers of the 
Manchester E m b l e m  Club last 
night at the Manchester Elks’ 
Lodge

More than 125 members and 
g u e s t s  attended the' ceremony, 
Among the guests were Elks and

Canadian Colors
■ ' Canada's flag consists of a red 
field with the British Union Jack 
In the first quarter next to the 
staff, with a shield of the coat 
of arms of Canada In the fly.

Due To A

Death In The Family 

M & M Oil Service
And

M & M Setvice Station 

Wilt Be Closed 

Thursday, April 7 

UntiflP.M .

Gras^ Fires H igh  
Despite Snowfall

Despite all the snow that was on 
the ground in March, Town of 
Manchester firemen fought more 
grass fires than they did In 
February, according to Chief W. 
Clifford Mason’s monthly report.

However, It was building fires 
that showed the largest Increase, 
percentage wise, over Febriiary.

All told, town firemen were call
ed to extinguish 28 fires In March, 
against 13 In February.- 

For the 12th consecutive month 
there were no extra-alarm fires.
-  Telephone alarms accounted for 
most of the calls, 21.

Building fires Jumped from 2 tb 
8, grass fires from 8 to 12, and 
multiple occupancy residences 
from 2 to 4.

The only decline was In vehicle 
fires, which dropped from three to 
two.

Twice In March firemen were 
called out of town. Once was to 
the $200,000 Professional Building 
fire In Rockville on March 22. At 
that time the presence of Man
chester’s 75-foot aerial Udder was 
given a large share of the credit 
for getting the big fire under con
trol.

A total of 163 fires have been 
fought by Town firemen as of the 
end of March, the same number 
were fought for the aame period 
last year. Alarms for this number 
181, four more than last year’s 177.

20 PEDESTRIANS KILLED
Hartford, April 6 ,yP)^Twenty 

pedestrians have been killed In 
Connecticut so far this year — 
double the total for the same pe
riod last year. James K. Williams, 
executive dircetor of the Btats 
Safety Commission, said ysstsr^y 
the increase indicates $ need fer 
local intensification of pedestrisfi 
safety education eampalgiu.

857 M AIN  ST. M E N ' S

Sayings Of 
30% And More

NATIONAL BRAND

WORSTED SUITS
R*gulor $65 Vdut

SPORT 
COATS
KEG. $20Ji0

$ 2 0 4 *

Reg. $85 Values 
$24.46

Reg. $88fi0 Val. 
$27.46

Reg. $49A0 
Harris Tweeds

— $84.46

. DRESS 
SHIRTS

REGULAR $5 VALUES

*3.46
REG. 84.25 VALUES—82J6

Weak *■ wear aad regidar 
wUtaa aad oolora la breaddodi 
or oxford.

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIAL VALUES!
VALUES! V2 PMCE1 G(tOUP OF MEN’S

II  X NCCKWCAR
Beg. 8260 R«g. 8160

ncixd  w'
'  VALUES to 810.95- $1.25 75c

n

EASTER SHOPPIKIC 
naturally begins at J. W. HALE'S...

Your Smartest Fabrics for 
SPRING and SUMMER 
SEWING are now at 

H ale's Fabric Department
MAIN FLOOR, REAR

DAN RIVER WRINKL SHED CHECK 
GINGHAM

79 c* 36” Wide
Smart Vs" check in 8 colors.

•  •  • '

MAGIC IN OUR 
MILLINERT DEPART5IENT 

SECOND FLOOR . . .

Love hataT You’ll love these. Don’t like to 
wear hats? You’ll love t o . . .  when you eee these. 

Under the magic spell of fashion, hats taka 
. every charming shape from the barely there 

little hat to the boimtifuUy beautiful 
big hat Fine sure fiattery for you!

$1.98 to $16.98 /

VISIT OUR HAT BAR, NOW  OPEN
ON THE 5IAIN FLOMt . • •

EVERGLAZE CHAMBRAY 
CHECKS and CORRELATING 

PLAINS

8 9 c  36” wide
Ten colors In this ever popular fabric.

BEDFORD CORD 
and .

CHINO CLOTH

99c 42” to^44" Wide
SiAartast fabric tor dreases, akirta, suits, 
therU, slaclUi Jackata, aportawcar. etc. All 
popUUr colon. Crease resistant, drip dry.

McCal 
5299,5305

WONDERFUL BEMBERG 
CUPIONI SHANTUNG

99c 45” wide
Beautfiul new shades completely washable.

TROUSERS
WASH.N.WEAR FLANNiU

10% Orion. 80% Wool, c a
 ̂ Reg. $12.95 valnes. ............  ..........

1 WORSTED FLANNELS— BABY TWILL 
J GABARDINES

All wool or 55% dacron 'and 45% C I A  
wool, Valnee to $17.95’. ___

TROUSERS, pdir $5.49 2 pdr S1DJ0
$7ToS-$10.fiS VALUES:

VALUES to $17.95'
AU WOOL gabardines . . . .  S93D

C h j ^  and PoUahed ^  11 ^  g g j*
C o t t o n s ..................... $3.36 II i

W ash 'n  Wear. 11 C o r d u r o y a . . - .............. $6.28 •
Reg. 84.85 Vahw H

WE HAVE JUST THE ,

EASTER CQATS
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR . . .

In gay spring colors and fabrics, Choose 
a cTasaic, button front or popular clutch 
style. AU wool, bouclea pr wool and cash- 
mere blend. Solids, tweeds, plaids. SUes 
8 to 18 and Junior aizts 5 to 15.

$25,00 to $39.98
READY TO WEAR DEFT.

Take Elevator Te Second Floor

EASTER
FASHIONS

for the YOUNG 
,from Hale's Infant \ 

and Tot Shop
MAIN FLOOR, REAR

For The Young Girl A

SUIT
In navy or black: white 
checks and plaids. Sines 
3 to 6x.

$5.98 lo $7.98

For Good LitUe Boys An •

ETON SUIT
by Danny Dare

In sines 1 to 4. Navy. Jacket 
with white panta; also 
checks and stripes with • 
plain color panta.

$3.W to $5.98

•"'I

TOPPERS
fli® Young Miss . ..

• Wonderful acrilan toppers: smart looking and 
completely washable! Colors; White, blue and 
red. . • •

' $10.98 and $1498
SUBTEBN <61/1 O f f

8 to 14

TEEN DEPT.—Second Floor

WE GIVE 4'W  GREEN STAMPS
.■ We welcome charge. accounts * atWT Green 
*rrading S t^ p a  kre given with cash aales and 
also to cuatomere who pay their charge , ac
counts within fifteen (16) days after bUUng 
datfi, ■ ,' ..

OFENfiPAYS.^ 
TR U R SD A YS T IL L  8 P JM,

tawwa ■m -w ib'w  CORK
M a m c h b s t e r  C o n h *.
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS '

T h o Woatlitf
Forecssf of U. X  Weather Batasn

Phir sod east tonight. Law SO
SA Friday fair aad a  little salMBr. 
High hi the 88s.

A rm gc D«Ily Not Proas Ran
For the Week Ended 

April 3, 1969

13,095
. Member e l the ■Audit 

Buisnu el Ohrcnlstlon

iUttttfJfPiSler €iiptttttg Iteralo
'  Manchester— A City o f Village Charm'
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South African Purge

Negro
By LYNN BEINZBRUNO 

Johannesburg, Sooth A fri
ca, April 7 (/P) —  Police and 
trM pa today launched a mas- 
aive operatiMi to purge strife- 
tom  Nyanga Negro township 
o f Negroes maintaining . a 
work boycott against the gov
ernment’s racial policies.

The two big African settlemenU

Amoral obUgation to obey’'  SouUi 
African laws which are made by a 
white government.

Sohukwe and 22 other PAC 
leaders were charged with inciting 
Negroes to defy the laws which re 
qulred non-whltee tb carry paas 
identity cards at aU times at the 
risk of arrest. Demcmatrations 
against theoe hated passes touched 
off the racial strife three weeks

—Nyanga Bast and Nyanga West 
—qutalde Cape Town were the 
■eenes of bloody clashes earUer 
thi« week when troope and pbUce 
made raide with clube, guns and 

,whtpe.
A  atroQg security cordon sur

rounded Nyanga, keeping out re
porters, photographers and others 
not part of the Invasion force.

The South African government 
s»ie troops began patroUing Inside 
the settlement to give "protection 
to law-abiding natives,’’ meaning 
thoae Negroes trying to go back to 
their Jobs In nearby Oape Town.

Simultaneously, strong police 
forces began searching for Ne
groes the government cliargea 
have been Inciting others to stay 
away from work and threatening 
violence to thoee who returned'to 
their Jobs.  ̂ „

In previous, raids on the Cape 
Town Negro aettlementa, the po
lice used their clube and whips 
freely against Negroes who held 
back from work.

A s tbs Nyanga invasion was 
launched, a cordon aroufid nearby 
Tjinpa Negro setUanent was re
moved for the first tims In a weak. 
Troops and poUce were ahlfted to 
Nvanca to reinforce the Invaders 
there. ,

MeanwhUe, the leader of the 
militant Pan^Africanist Congress, 
Robert Mangallao Sohukwe, told a 
court In JobannMburg today that 
non-white Africans "have no

ago
Tlie government came under In- 

(Oonrinned on Pago Nine) -

Senators Keep 
Voting Referee 
In Rights BiU

Washington. April 7 — The
Senate today refused to ctrlke the 
key voting rights section out of 
the civU rights bill.

A motion by Sen. Allen J. El- 
lender (D-LaJ to erase this part 
of the bill was tabled and thus 
kiUed.

The vote wae 78-18..
Ellender and other Southern 

Senators denounced this section 
as claarly unoonatitutional. They 
argued It would ride roughshod 
over state election laws.

Under it, federal district court 
Judgea, or referees appointed by 
them, could register qualified Ne
groes as voters in areas where 
systematic discrimination to bar 
them from the polls - had been 
found. •

Sen. Everett M. Dirkeen (R-IU)',

State News 
Roundup

North Btoniiiffton, April 7 
t/P)— The p rin c i^ .o f-th e  jun
ior and senior high school 
here told his pupils in an as
sembly todajr not to lose spirit 
because a town meeting re
duced the school syateni budg
et. ,

TTie principal, Emery C. Blan
chard, called the pupils together 

-because he said, he detected 
“eliarply lowered" student morale 
lines Monday night when a town 
meeting -refused .to restore $16,- 
659 cut from the education budget 
by the Town Board of Finance.

"There is ahnoat a note o f panic 
in stateinenU heard In the school 
since the meeting, the principal 
told the 110 pupils from grades 
seven through 12. "TTie impression 
has been given that you have lost 
spirit and feel that adults in the 
town have forsaken you.”

He added: “The school board has 
and alWaya will have your inter
ests at heart in all its derieona. 
Teachers liave and always will 
talks on added duties and classes 
to make up for the lack of a few 
dollars.”

In the wake of Monday's meet
ing, Macthlja G. J. Boiwmvaln, 
board of education chairman, said 
the budget cut would mean cur
tailment of services and an inabil
ity to hire three new tisachers for 
next September.

The school board has sought 
$185,694 to operate the schools for 
an expected enrollment of 534 next 
year. The Board of Finance ap
proved $168,916 and the town 
meeting backed it up in a 72-51 
vote. 1

“The parents stayed home and 
watched the Academy Awards on 
TV and let their schools go down 
the drain,” Boisaevain commented 
after Monday’s  meeting.

(CeaMoaefi ea Page Thlrteea)

‘ White Man’s Religion’

Graham Cites Race Bias 
In American Churches

If World Affrees to Disarm

By GRORGE W . CORNELL 
(AP ReBglea Writer)

New York, April 7 (P) — BUly 
Oraham says that Africans ao far 
have not been widely aware that 
racial segregation exists In Ameri
can churches — but they’re finding 
out, and it’s dealing a hard blow to 
the Christian cause.

This it among the major con
clusions that the globe-trotting 
evangeliat drew bn hie 10-week 
African tour from^ which he re
turned last week.

Outlining his impreaaiona in - an 
InUrvtew, ne aald Ibe foes of 
Chriotianity are busy picturing it 
sa a “ wMta man’s religion.”

"This la ChristtanitYs biggest 
stumbling block In Africa," he said.

m u  damage, he a<̂ ded, is'only 
beginning.

* ^ 6  embarrassing racial prob
lem in America and Britain has not 
been such an obstacle among 
Africans until now becaiue they 
were not ao a-ware of It,” he said. 
‘ ’But It’s becoming lncreistn|rly 
s  problem there."

Gesturing for emphasis, he went 
en:
- . “The segregated churches and 
church institutions In America are 
becoming known to A fr icu  lead- 

. era. They can’t believe It. TTiey 
eah’t take It in. Theye’re aajound- 
ad to hear that .Christian inatltu- 
tlona bar .a man on tha basis; of 
color."
1. Graham, -who refuaea to hold any 

ipeetinga where segregation is re- 
,iqulred, said the A f r i c a n  trip 
atrengthened hia conviction that 
Chriatlanity must f jr e e  ttaelf of 
racial restrictions.

"Eventually tab churches are go- 
Ing to have t<̂  drop It,’*’ he said.

♦"TTie clergy are further ahead on 
this matter than moat people."

diAiwn, a Southern Baptist, 
stressed the issue in America 
la not a re|AnaI one, but applies 
almost e q i^ y  North and South. 
"Ninety ^ ;c e n t  of all our church
es are segregated,”  he said.

If Amsrican churches are to ren
der effecUve- missionary help in 
Africa, he added, “they're g«rfng to 
have to rethink their own legre- 
gaUon policies . . .  theyva got to 
realise that 70 per cent of the 
world la colored.

Graham operated on a mUltary- 
Ught schedule in Africa, holding 
meetings in 25 major cities and 75 
Villages in 12 countries across the 
c o n t i n e n t .  He made 29 plane 
filghta, an average of one every 
2ti days.

1 did more and Saw more than 
on any other tour,” he said. - 

He said "More and more Oiria- 
tlan leadership la being turned over 
to the Africans themaelvea. It's not 
miasionaiy policy that counts any 
more, but African policy.

"Nearly all Anglican bishops 
there are Africans. The Southern 
Baptists have the finest indigenous 
work I’ve seen. The CTathoUe 
Church In namiitg an African Car
dinal made a wise move."

Aa for the quality of African 
pastors and church leaders, Gra- 
iiam said "They are terrific. They

>9

Gam ble, Andre 
Finally

- Hende'rsonviUe,' N. C., April 
(JF)—Heiress Gamble Benedict h u  
married her auavp Romanlan-bom 
Bweetheart aftet kicking over 
family and l e ^  obstacles in a 2- 
day .gtune of hide apd seek In the 
OaroUnaa. <

The 19-year-old Gamble and 
Andre Porumbeanu, 36, 'were Wed 
in a 5-minute rtvil ceremony at a 
remote mountain lodge near here 
late yesterday.

The couple slipped Into thla 
aummer reeort center in the after
noon. They took the req|Ulredi 
phyaical examination and blood 
testa at a local hospital:

A t the - office of Registrar o f  
Deeds Mandiall Watteraon there 
was some question qa to whether 
a marriage license would be legal 
in view of Porumbeanu’s Mexican 
divorce obtained March 16;

Wattenon called in Arthur Red
den, an I attorney an^ .brother of 
former Repl Monroe M. Redden 
(D-NC). Redden consulted by tele  ̂
phone with the state attorney gen 
aral. That officia! okayed ismunce 
of the Ucenae..

Redden then offered his moun 
tain lodge, located In a remote

ea Vaffis TlnaX

Higher Salaries
Hartford, April 7 The State 

Board of Education will recom
mend higher salaries for state edu
cation officials to the 1961 legis
lature.

The higher salary achedule 
would, affect professional unclassi
fied employes of the department’s 
central offices, atate colleges, vo
cational schools, technical inati- 
tutea, rural aervicea and vocation
al rebabUitation.

The board voted yesterday to 
recommend' adoption of the sched
ule. T ^  board also proposed .Im
plementing the achedule by. 
feiTlng employes to the' new 
groups at-the nqareet h i j ^  sal
ary step phis one addlticmal step.

Gommiudoner William J. San
ders said tha higher salary sched
ule would cost the state $1% mil
lion over a  2-year period. If jthe 
transfer is made only to the next 
highest step, the cost would be 
$760,000, Sanders said.

■me proposed salary increases 
are hig&r In most classifications 
then In a similar achedule rejected 
last year by the General Aasem- 
bly.

Reds Want 
Arms Talks 
On UN Plan

Geneva. Feb. 7 (/P) The 
Soviet Union proposed today 
that the 10-nation disarma
ment conference break its 
deadlock by negotiating on 
the basis of the United Na
tions r e s o l u t i o n  which 
brought tlie talks into being.
, This would Involve dropping the 

rival Soviet and wcatem plans aa 
a basis for discussion, Soviet De
puty Foreign Minister Valerian A. 
Zorin said. Neither side has been 
willing lo basfe the negotiatlona 
on the other's plan.

Conceding at today’s session that 
the. conference had run up against 

brick wall, Zorin said:
“Under these conditions it seems 

to us . . . we ought to take up as 
starting point in the present 

phase of negotiations the docu
ment with which everyone seems 
to be in agreement — that Is the 
U.N. General Assembly resolution 
on general and complete di.sarma- 
ment and try to develop it.”

He said this would be a realistic 
approach and might get negotia
tions under way.

Zorin's words emphaelzed a 
basic difference between East and 
West on what the U.N. resolution, 
adopted last Nov. 20, actually call
ed for.

.The Russians maintain the con
ference Is under a mandate to ac
cept the principle of “general and 
complete disarmament,” the words 
used by Soviet Premier Khrush
chev in hla proposal to the U.N.

This is Main Street. Glastonbury, at noon today as water from the flooding Ccmnectieut River backed 
up Into Glaatonbury Cove. Water covered ground floors of several bueineesea and gasoline sta
tions. A few famlUes were forced out of their homes. Other town roads also were under water.
(Herald Photo by Ofiarai.

Middletown District Braces 
For Connecticut River Crest

^(OogUggefi f  Yygie gevag)

Studies Reveal 
AU but 1 5 %  of 
FaUout D o w n

teonttnued on Page Three)

Capital Improvement
Hartford, April 7 (A7—Approval 

of four capital Improvement proj
ects estimated at a total cost of 
more than *4,300.000, has been 
recommended by the State Board 
of Education.

Six other projects totaling 
about $4,700,000 were rejected by 
the board yesterday.

Driver Blamed
Hartford. April. 7 Coroner 

Louis W. Schaefer today held Or 
vln A. Klema, 229 Pinehurst Rd., 
Bristol, criminally responsible for 
a recent fatal' highway accident

The victim, Brendon O’Haxo, 7, 
of 17. Stagecoach Rd., Bristol, 
was struck by the Klema . car 
March 11 on Blakeslee St. near 
his home.

“ Klema was unable to explain 
hia failure to see the boy in time

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

Wisconsin Vote Leaves 
2 Big Political Puzzles

By BEUIAN MORIN
Mil'waukee, April 7 iM — Sen. 

John F. Kennedy’s showing in the 
Wisconsin presidential primary 
casit little light on the question:

Will the Md'wentem Protestant 
farmer, vote for Kennedy next 
NovMiAetr. 1£ the Senator from 
Massachusetta is the Demvocrat- 
ic candidate tor president?

And Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon’s showing 1 ^  unanswered 
an ec^iqlly big political puarier;

Can he pull enough lnde|>endents 
to be elected if he is the Republi
can cudldate?

Countlesa millions of votes — 
and possibly the pre*idency—may 
be riding on the answers to these 
two questions.

Analyeti ho(ped>to find them in 
Wisconsin ;iast Tuesday. For in 
this state, (Jatholics ooiiiititute an 
estimated SQ per..pent of the total 
vote.

Four o f iU siq congressional dls- 
triota are primarily agricultural. 
And It haa probably the hlgheat 
p o r te n t^  of Independent voters 
pf any state in the nation— t̂bou- 
aanda of p«q)le whq Just don’t give 
solid allegiance to either major 
political party. >

this pattern, important 
&4H)a4pwingB on. the i960 preM- 
dential race were expected to 
emerge in Wisconsin. But they 
didn’t. .

There is no >gr$o(nsat on the 
tiro big qpiMtlou fiajll tiM o n n lg ^

^wlU be arguing from now until 
November on w’hat the election 
proves.

Kennedy, in winning, earned 
one farm district.’ He said this 
proves his . religion would be no 
handicap in Protestant farm areas 
of the Middle West. •

In that district, the seventh, he 
.ran ahead of Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey o f Minnesota by 6,122 ’votes 
opt of 61,013 cast Ih the Dem
ocratic primary,'

But a ehvgle cdunty, Portage, I 
gave him an edge of 5,065 votes 
over Humphrey. It is a strongly] 
Catholic community. - ,

T he state’s election law per- 
tiiat each voter̂  ̂ regardless of any 
party preference he may have, be 
given , the primary ballots of . ^ .  
parties. He chooses one privati^, 
discards thb rest. This pjsrgitits 
even formal memberp of one party 
to vote Instead In primary contest 
of another. ,

"Crossovers” > by R|̂ uli(K|efiha 
who'voted for both Hwinedy' and 
Humphrey .mmoobtedly affected 
ail thre«;'principSU, Including Nlx- 
on .’ ‘

For example, there are tWo coun
ties, Grant and Richland,'that have 
long been RepubllcAn strongholds. 
They Went Democratic, last Tuee- 
day. , ’ '

Richland, primarily Protestant, 
went to Humphrey. Grant, with

By FRANK CAREY 
(AP Science W rlt«)

aeveland, April’ 7 (4>)—Long 
hush-hush studies have revealed 
that all but 10 to 15 per cent of 
the fallout from nuclear bomb 
tests of the last l̂ i years has now 
fallen to the ground, it was re
ported today.  ̂ •

Clearly Indicating that whatr 
ever radioactive hazard may exist 
for man from tests already held, 
the die is now essentlaUy cast. 
Tha report was prepared for the 
137th national meeting o f the 
American ChemlcaT Society.

The figures, dlscloeed aa de
veloped principally from Depart
ment of Defense studies of the 
stratosphere, are In sharp vari 
ance with recent estimates of 
some scientists.

The later estimates have fig
ured that aa much as one third of 
all, the radioactive debris from 
bomb tests conducted by thej nu
clear powers still remains Ih. the 
stratosplwre and t l» t  the maxi
mum level on the Earth would not 
be achieved until two to four years 
from now.

Disclosure of the new figures 
was made by Dr. J. Laurence Kulp 
of Columbia University at a news 
conference preceding an ACS 
symposium on "Radioactive Fall
out In Relation to Foods.’!.

The society programmed the 
symposium as one designed to "de
scribe in detail the path of nuclear 
partlclee from bombs through the 
soil,’plants, food animals, and milk 
Into human bone and tissue.”

Kulp told reporters that the nqw 
figures result from, a department 
Of Defense study — kept siscret 
for more than two sears — which 
ultimately disclosed 'earldence that; 
"there. appear to be holes in the 
tropopi|we”  through which radlo- 
actlve'‘YR}rls can fall nlore quick-,

Middletown, April 7 —^ v . '

fiood-airicken Middletown .area as 
thb Connectlc^ rivek prtNtbtf.iWl 
It# greatest bright In five yeirs.

Stale PoUce and Civil Defense 
officials were to accompany the 
governor on hla visit to the area 
which Riblcoff described as "the 
most critical . . . .one tliat la 
most affected.”

The Governor aald he ■would fly 
high over the area in a helioopter.

The river crested at Hartford at 
8:30 a-m. today at 27.8 feet, Sind 
began to reqede very slqwly.

But the high crest at Middle 
town, about. 18 miles .south of Die 
state capitol, woe expected early 
thla afternoon at a height of 20.(1

Riblcoff timed hie visit for the 
aftermath of the crest

As the river rose' hefe, It was 
apparent that realdehta of the 
Connecticut Valley, had taken pre
cautions. About 76 famlllea left 
their low-lyii^ homes. In moat 
places high dlkes^ protected build' 
ta8s- A.

State Police Commissioner. Leo

J. Mulcaby,. CUvU Defritse Directorfhigl| water.

-adJuttnt?t a i riiSl,' wMI  ta accom
pany the on Ms
al #is)»eetl«t.togk 

Riblcoff skfd reports bs recelyeij 
'ahows the outlook to be encour

aging” although floodwate^ have 
damaged the areA

(Oonttnued on Page Fifteen)
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Sadlak W ill Seek 
O ld Congress Seat

Hartford, April 7 (JP) — Former 
U.S. Rep.-at-Large Antoni N. Sad
lak will quit hie poet with the Vet
erans Administration the 'first 
week in May, to formally kid for 
the GOP nomination for congresa- 
man-at-large.
• The BockvUle Republican wUl 
reelgn from his’ post as assistant, 
manager of the Hartford'Veterafis 
Adminlstfatlon’s Regional Offiqa 
May 2 to concentrate on seeking 
the nofnlnaition to the office he held 
for six consecutive terists; “" f  
‘ There have been indldatlonsifor 

months that Sadlak was eager for 
a rematch with Democratic Con- 
gressman-at-Large FrSnk Kowal
ski of Meriden, who unseated him 
in the 1958 Ribitoff landslide.

He will kickoff hla campaign for

« am r t g a  Yktss),

- H. P. Hood A Sons, Boston haa 
ariced dismissal o f a Federal Trade 
Conundasion ' complaint charghig 
price dlscrliniiuttlbn in sale of milk 
and other dairy products . . .  Drie- 
gation of housewi-ves aaka the New 
Yorit Public Service Commierion 
to "niBlte the New Haven Railroad 
safe for our. husbands.”  - 

'President Elsenhower and Pres
ident Alberto Lleras Camargo of 
Colombia plan a  brief vM t today 
to Eisenhower’s mountain retreat. 
Camp David, M d .. .Televirion star 
John Daly and his wife were 
dlvoroed In ah Alabama court in 
February after 25 years’ marriage, 
according to authoritative source 
In New York.

A former Hollywood molve stan 
Miss Madeleine Carroll, visited 
with Governor Riblcoff today to 
spark interest In Mental Healtk 
Week May 1-7.. .Thurgood Mar
shall, chief counsel of the Nation
al Association for the Advanoe- 
Inent of Colored People* says 
whole force o f his orgahliatlori'TS 
behind the Negro Sit-In demohstro- 
ttons.

The heavy cruiser Augusta, the 
ship that was the rite for the 
birth of the Atlan^c (Charter and 
was headquarters ship for the Nor
mandy invasion has come out of 
mothballs—straight to the scrap- 
heap. . . Preaident Elsenhower says 
in telegram to S on  D 4 ^  Nixon 
for Preaident CSub that l4ce Presi
dent Richard Nikon unqueotiona- 
bly is "extraordinarily equipped by 
expesteace, knpai^edge and tem
perament” for the Presidency.

House investigators today set 
April 26 for a new sertee otjiayola 
beariage, during, which T y disc 
j.ockey Dick .Clark will be ques
tioned.. .Earth astronomers have 
begun listening for apoee signals 
frotq other p lueta 'at observatory 
in West Virginia. ,

America’s fa:;;-ran^g Pioneer 
V spaoe probe was expected to be 
about S jm ;w n  ndlea t t a m  Haa 
aahm at moon today ,

Many riverride atree^knd high
ways were flooded, but police' re
ported no serious traubler only a 
lot of minor inoonlrenience.

Hie river rmia from northern 
New England down through the 
middle of Oonneeticut Into Long 
Iriaod SpUnd.

Upetreaih, the river was falling. 
It fell to 82 feet by noon In Mon
tague City, Maas., and will be 10 
fO et this . evening at Holyoke, 
Mass., and to 18 feet tonight at 
Sprin^ield, Masa Other rivers In 
Connecticut were reported falling 
today.

A  Civil Defenee headquarters 
was set up here yesterday to co
ordinate evacuation activities. 'B y  
early this morning, about 60 fam- 
files had been evacuated. Volun
teer workem and soldiers from «  
U.S. Army Nike Missile rite|)$lped 
the evacuees move out and protect 
the b e lon ^ g s  they left behind.

Nineteen persons took refuge In 
a Red Cross shelter here, tod  sev
eral others stayed at a r similar 
shelter in Cromwell, a few miles 
upstream. One family o f three 
spent the nigbt as the guests of .a 
men’s donnltoiY at Wbeleyan Uni
versity here.

More than 80 busineaaes. includ
ing several small faiqtories, were 
forced to shut down because of the

Seventeen 19 buri-

thq/city closed down 
_ w aur tEsn a, 
to’ ftitf
T h e  largest of the factories 

forced to close were the Middle- 
town Rubber Co. and the Omo 
Manufacturing Co., both o f which 
are located in the same building.

The flood is described b y 'th e  
U.S. Weather Bureau as the most 
severe since the disastrous floods 
of 1955.. But the Weather Bureau 
is referring to depth,'not damage.

The 1956 flood was caused by 
-winds from htirricane.Diane, along 
with multiple floods from minor 
rivers and streams. Those factors 
are not present today.

Since the. 1955 floods, many com
munities have erected dikSe and 
other flood protection, and few 
people' have built homes or busi
nesses on very low land.

Several roads, and one private 
school, were cut off yesterday by 
flood waters. Portions of Routes 
8-A and 9 in this, area were closed 
down, and waters threatened 
Route 17 In Portland. That aame 
road was closed down yesterday in 
Glastonbury.

Two Middletown schools were 
used yesterday to store refrigera
tors and freezers that had been re
moved from low-lying Jbximes.' Spe
cial power Unis were set up to 
keep electricity flowing to the ap
pliances.

In Windsor, the CionnacUcut 
River flowed over roads that con-

(Ccntlnned on Page Two)

Says Fear 
Only Bar 
To Peace

London, April 7 (JP)— Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle declared to
day France will quit testinig 
nuclear weajions —  and write 
o ff its investm ent in them—  
if the other nations o f the 
world will agree on nuclear 
disarmament.

Speaking to a Joint sessioi of tha 
British Parliament, the 'visiting 
French chief of state said peace 
can be attained only if ‘ ’the gen
eral fear of sudden annihiliatlon la 
first removed.’ ’

France he said, "wiaheo'above 
alt for stocks of nuclear we^xma 
to be destroyed, the installatlona 
where they are made used for dif
ferent purposes, the rockets and 
the aircraft capable of carrying 
them, as well aa the fixed or float- 
ii^  bases from which these vehi
cles of death can be launched, to 
be placed under flurveillance."

France, he continued, "would for 
her part be very happy to give up 
the tests and the capital expendi
ture which rile has undertaken in 
order to provide herself in her turn 
with the means possessed by others 
—as soon as these others have 
ceased to have them available.’ ’

As the windup of his 3-day stato 
'Visit to Britain, the French presi
dent was accorded an honor with- 

I out parallel since World War H In 
beiiw Invited to a4dreas the House I of CiMnmona and the House of 
tArdB,

He spoke in Westminster HSU In 
the yard of file houses o f Pariia-

big ffigidtaries to Sdfdress hoth s .  . . . .  to t to P to lls -  
_ One .rssson Is 

that neither Oie Hmiae of Lords nor 
the Houee of Oommtos ^^v;b(lr. 
enough. • 4 -

Gtanctog dow$i S t 'W  
tbne -asmocA ia,. j  BUt. y f i u i t m  
C$«jlM*lfl,"-De'<,aetito Ttoteefi that 
he had not'always-tos*).'^  to 
with BriOeh leeders ,'dmttg 
war. Bpt'Ke said that Ms -virit'to 
London attests that , the Ftonto 
people are now firm in - their. a4  ̂
miration and regard for the Brit
ish people.. ‘

He praised Britain for Its politi
cal stabilKy and said that in times 
lUce these, -when the “ threit o t  
gigantic and insttotaneous w«a|^ 
one of deetruetton hangs above

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

Testifies in  Civil Suit

Doctor Says Smoking, 
Cancer Link*Definite ’

, Pittsburgh, April 7 (g) 
specialist In internal medicine and 
theraputics teetifled today that 
smoking If "definitely” related to 
lung'.cancer.

Dr. William F. Kremer of Hlnes- 
dale, N. Y., medical director of the 
Denver Chemical Corp., told a jury 
in a-civil suit: v "
' all my knowledge. 'I 'have 
niiiler found a case o.f cojvflrmed 
Epidermoid lung cancer that did 
not also have a history of heavy 
smoking.”

Dr. Kremer, a graduate of the 
University of Amsterdam Medical 
School, testified In U.S. District 
Court in the damage suit of, a 
Pittsburgh cabinet maker against 
the Liggett A Myers Tobacco Co.

The plaintiff, Otto Pritchard. 61, 
of Pittsburgh seeks $1,250,000 in 
damages. He olaima he conetracted 
lung cancer by snooking Chester, 
field cigarettes for 23 years.

Dr. Kremer said that he has 
been cOimected with "some ,15 to 
20 cases of EpidermojtdL luag, can- 
cer.” He said. ■
. “ Experience shQ'yired that all these 

caacie admitted smoking a pack 
or more of cigarettes a day. There 
is a definite relationship between 
tha smoking habits and this bron- 
chogenic-type lung cancer."

lAtder cross-examination. Dr. 
Kremer admitted "I  have done no

__ X^pukUahed
subject.”

any. literature on the

BliUetins
from  the AP W ires

But he did Say that he haa 
made critical examinations on the 
various incidents of epidermoid 
lung cancer, including the effects 
of heavy amoklng, Induatrial ex
posure, and eex constitutional and 
occupational factors. /

Dr, Kremer, upon graduation 
from Amsterdam University In 
1943, Mrved aa an Interne at 
John Hopkins Hospital in Balti
more for one year. Hie first grad
uate work waa at the Unlverelty 
of 'Virginia. He recelvto his certif
icate from the American Board 
o f Inteiaal Medicine In 1957.

The case waa resumed today 
after being recessed stnCe Tues
day.

Under c r o ’s s - a x a m l n a -  
.tlon, Pritchard said:

^  coughed heavily while smok
ing Chesterfields. When I smoked 
other brands I didn’t  cough ao 
much. Then when 1 .went bock to 
Chesterfields,. I started to cough 
heavUy ifll over, again.”

Dr. Kremer" was the first of 
several medical experts Atty. 
James P. McArdle haa promised 
will appear for the. plaintiff.

Atty. Earl F. Reed, represent
ing the tobacco company, has In
dicated that he. will produce sclt 
'entifio testimony sboiring that 
the causa e t  eahesr ■ cannot >■

fiB isq y ea esaosr esusstlea n w  peamvelgr dstsm iiud:

CONNIE IN PRISON i  
IndtSttspoUs, April 7 (JPI —  

Osnnis- Nicholas finally faced 
op-\to "a  bod’ Bltaatlan”  today, 
and entered, Indiana Woman’q 
Prison to serve S to 21 yean  foP 
kflUng bar mllllonalie lover, Yor-^ 
test Teel. "You coa fight Jnst 'iw>; 
floog until you ran oat o f  moiiey,** ' 
the 45-yeoF-oId divoroso saiM̂  
giving np plans for tnrUieP 
court appeals. She hod asked tha 
Indiana- Supreme .Goutt 't o  ie¥ 
oonsMor Its BfoiCh Ifl.dedriori' 
upholding her yriuntoiy. man- '  
alaughtor oonvtitlpn.,

LEVEES WEAKXoir 
Chlqago,,- April * 1 -H(fir>—Hn^ 

drefis of ' - volnntesnmanned 
weakened levees In the most 
critloal seetioo of the 5Ildwee| 
flood belt today, hoping to bold 
hack the muddy Wpten of. the 
swoUen AUaslsali^l . and BIls- 
sourl Rivers. They fought to 
prevent the surging riven from 
further flooding fertile farm 
lands siMi communities In Dll- 
noU and ADasouri. . ^
RUNYAN LEADS MASTERS 

Augusta, Ga., April 1 m  —  
Paul RunySn, one > of-’ golTs 
mighty mites ,a$ 63, shot a  one- 
under par 85 for the flint nine 
holes and assnmed aa eiariy lead 
in the lin t round o f the 24Ut 
Maeten Golf Touraament. Tha 
Uttle Xnjella. OaUf., pro etrang 
out eight metlealous .pan and 
got a Mrdie deuce on the 189- 
y a ^  sixth where he sank aa 
eight-foot.putt.' Thsie vras a  
large group at oven par SR '

D185HSS POWELL CHARGE 
New Yolk, April .7 m  —The 

' seiOoad of tinee ohargss .was dtt^ 
mtsesd today In the tax evaslsa 
trial of Rep. Adam Osyton 
PoweU Jr. (D-NY.) Mo re- 
mshiml oh trial is federal dW- 
iriet court on a , third chorffArSa. i«nmiaing|olih^'ia' that ha' - 
help^ pteparela false 1861 la- 
eomo tax ntnim for his wifs^ 
Jass piaalaS Hssel Seott. TWs 
carries a  maxfanum penalty, oa  - 
oenvlotlea, o f five yean  In prts; 
on and n 819.060 B n . B e *  o f'

 ̂the tw o ,
Tied thS
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Berlioz  ̂Ftiust 
Ends Series 
By Symphony

JOHN oRt'BER
The Hertford , Symphony Or- 

fheetre roncluded it* *ub*cription 
eerie* lest evening, ^ith a pre- 
aentation of Berlioe’ "La Damna
tion de Faust.” . Soloists for the 
OQcasion included Jeanette Breval, 
soprano: Richard Verreau, tenor; 
Joshua Hecht, baritone: and Rob
ert Patterson, bass.

The work is a sort of heirloom 
in music. Each peneration hauls 
it out of the attic, examine* it. 
decide* i t , i* too good to throw 
away and not good enough to use, 
and carefully puts it back In 
mothballs again for another gen
eration.

Complete performances arc re 
latively rilre. and Fritz Mahler 
certainly 'did us a gerx-ice in 
>rin(^ng it! ovit once again fo r ’ex
amination. He ga'’e it a good con
cert produdtion. in which the or
chestra played very well, and the 
soloist.* were adequate, if not par
ticularly great.

Berlioz was the father of the 
■modem orchestra, and it is surpris
ing how modern his instrumenta
tion sounds today. That very 
modernism was the thingf whicJi 
makes him so neglected. In his life
time, he was so far- ahead In his 
ideas that audiences failed to un
derstand him; now his work sounds 
I'ame to ears conditioned to Strav
insky and Schoenberg.

Recognized Late 
Audiences caught .up to him 

about the tum 'of the century, and 
this particular work -saw its first 
production as a legitimate opera in 
1B03, in Europe. The "Met” fol
lowed in 1908, in this country., 
Berlioz, of course, was long since 
dead.

Succeeding French composers 
stole from Berlioz with both hands, 
and are far better ktto.wn. Last 
night, It was readily apparent 
where Gounod, Bizet. Massenet, 
Saint-Saens, and others, got their 
ideas.

As a rendering of Goethe’s

"Faust," It certainly is not an un
qualified success. Goethe, hlntself 
a notoriously bad judge of music, 
dismissed it aga bad xypric. Actual
ly, the. music is pretty good, but 
the Gallic conception is oddly at 
variance with the Teutonic origin
al.

So much for the work Itself. 
Now as to the performance. Only 
one of the soloists had a aulHcient- 
ly large voice to carry his part. 
This was Atr. Hecht. He likewise 
had a good conception of his role 
as Mephlstopheles, 'and sang the 
part with verve. His timber is im
pressive, but very throaty.

.Miss Breval, as Marguerite, was 
unimpressive. Her middle register 
is insufficient to the demands of 
the pqrt, and her low register is 
almost non-existent. On high notes 
she' is belter, singing on pitch with 
good volume and a tone which is 
neither tight nor forced. Her per- 
fomiance was adequate, on the 
whole, but not memorable.

Verreau Similarly CriUcIzed 
The same complaints might al

most be repeated regarding Mr. 
Verreau as Faust.' Hfs upper reg
ister la good, and the rest of his 
voice is inadequate to operatic 
roles. His diction, however, was 
the best of the four soloists. Like 
Miss Breval, he had no real un
derstanding of the part, and sang 
the notes because they were there, 
rather than from inner conviction 
that they were the right ones to 
express the musical thought.

Mr. Patterson sang the minor 
role*of Brander. He was billed a* a 
bass, but he is scarcely more than 
a- baritone, either in range or 
tbnbre. Every time he got as low 
as "F” he was in trouble. But the 
part is small and his Inadequacies 
were thus too minor to detract 
noticeably from a production 
which was generally more than 
satisfactory.
I Mahler Given Credit -

Credit for the general excellence 
was due to Mr, Mahler and the 
orchestra rather than to the solo
ists. The chorus was very accep
table too. representing tte com
bined forces o f the Hartford 
Symphony Chorale and the Hartt 
College Chorus. . , ,

In shprt, the concert wag-ably 
and professionally done, and you 
certainly got your mone.v’s worth. 
But It was several cuts lower than
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the one before, when the orchestra 
was so impressive that I shall re
member the performance for years. 
Still, last night’s performance was 
so good that I find myself already 
looking forward to the, resumption 
of concerts In the fall, and heartily 
wishing that the Hartford Sym 
'phony Orchestra had a longer sea
son.

As to the whole season, it was 
excellent throughout, and at times 
the orchestra achieved tremendous 
stature. My sincere admiration to 
Mr, Mahler and my congratula
tions to the members of the orches
tra. *

The United States has more than 
7,000 hospitals.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  MAIN STREET

◄

QUALITY MEATS T H A T  SATISFY
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-W H h These 
W o n d e rfu l

★  ’W E E K E N D  M E A T  « P E C IA tS  *

Delegates to three party eon-, 
ventions' and 87 members of an 
auxiliary to the Democratic Town 
Committee were named last night 
by the committee.

.There was no opposition to the 
delegation elates presented to com
mittee members for approval.

Unlesa their atatus Is ohallanged 
by the Democratic party member
ship, which appears unlikely, these 
are the delegates whp will attend 
the State Convention June 17 and 
18:

Mrs. Mary Aceto, Rep. Irving 
Aronson, N. Charles Boggini, Mr*. 
Janet Etycholski. John Cronin, 
Director John Hutchinson, Miss 
Lorraine Leclerc. Joseph Macai- 
one, P a s c a l  Mastrahgelo. Miaa 
Jean. BasqualinI, and William 
Viens, (Vlens plana to yield-to hla 
alternate. Henry Becker).

To Draw Platform 
At that convention. Democrats 

will draw up a platform, choose 
delegates to Ihe national conven 
tlon, and pick a nominee for Con- 
nectlput’s congressman-at-large.

Delegates to the Congressional 
Convention will be Rep. David 
Barryi Henry Becker, Town Chair
men Steven Cavagnaro, Tax Col
lector Walter Leclerc, Herbert 
Stevenson. Miss Barbara Coleman, 
’Thorns.* Elliott, Gilbert Gendel. 
Fred Nassiff, John Ziemak, and 
Mrs. Patricia Symington.

At the June 2S Congressional 
Convention, a nominee fOr con
gressman from the First District 
will be chosen.

Delegates to the June 28 Sena
torial Covention In East Hartford 
are Aronson. Barry. Cavagnaro, 
Roger Negro, Clarence Foley 
.Miss Coleman, Maurice Gaudet, 
Paul Korney, Director Francis Ma
honey. John Sullivan, and Viens.

A State Senatorial nominee from 
the. Fo-urth District and a State 
c.ehtral committeeman and com- 
mitteewoman from the district will 
be chosen, at that convention.

Advisory I ’nit 
The auxiliary committee named 

last night -will serve as an advisory 
unit to the Town Committee.

DiatHct 1 members are Mar
shall Lamenzo, Philip Sullivan 
John Dormer, Mrs. Lucille Ma
honey. and John Spencer,

District 2 members are Wallace 
Holmee, Wllliaam Cain Sr., Rogi 
DITirando, Vincent Kelly, Mr 
Jean Hampton, Mrs. Mary Rich
ardson, Mrs. James Oarrigan, Mrs. 
Marie Becker, and Mrs. Marie 
Gervais.

District 8 members «re  Mrs
Loretta Boyd, Philip Uaanaa, Mrs. 
Anna Irish, Sebastian BgiKetta,
Mrs. ESi'leen Barrett, John Rohan, 
David DeMerchant, Mra.-- Agnea 
Brown, Philip Friedman, Robert 
Yungki Frank Claughsey, and Al- 
phoiue Reale. '
' District 4 members are Atty
John Lombardo. Richard .Wood 
house. Denis Frechette, Joseph 
Jeseviok, and Mra. Norman Weil, 

District S members are Miss
Mary Cotter, Sam Diamond. Atty. 
Sanford F ille r , William C. Col 
I'ins, Edward Dupre, and Mrs 
Blanche Stone.

Named to Committee 
Democrats present last night 

learned two menrbers have been 
added to the candidates committee 
headed by Nassiff. ’They are To 
nr.assi and Boggini,

Miss Pasqualini, co-chairman of 
the voters and registration com 
mittee, announced the names of 
five members assigned to districts. 
’They are Mrs. Audrey Allen, Dis
trict 1, Miss Nancy Scott, 2, Mrs, 
Marion Clifford, 3', ’Miaa Psunjua- 
lini, 4, and Miss Cotter, 5.

Mrs. Bycholaki is co-chairman. 
ITie committee's function is. to 

gSiii ntw membtrship for the 
party.

Mrs. Recave 
W m  M anage 
State Theater

Mrs. OMve Recaye of Vemon 
will become the new :nianager of 
the State Theater, succeeding EM- 
wln Stewart -who is aibout to be
come manager o f the Capitol 
Theaiter in WUKmantic;

Mrs. Rscave has been the as
sistant manager at the Strand 
Theater In Hartford, helping. Jack 
Sanson.

The new manager had her first

t t U f l i iT y

i
BONELESS, FANCY 
MrUt -FED WHITE

^ VEAL 
> ROAST 'Lb.

Serve Veal for a change.

SHORT SHANK 5 to 8 LBS.
SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

— OR —
UCAN, FRESH -

FORK
SHOULDERS

’S ‘ g r o c e r y  BUYS
Nabisco OM Fashioned 
Oatmeal Gooldoa • 8 6*. 29c
Bumble Bee Brand 
White Meat Tuna 7 Oz. Can 3 5 C
Premier Brand 
Light Meat Tuna d ’cJSVTe

Shemwold on Bridge

Mrar Olive Recave

Ml.

• CHOICE BEEF CUTS •
WELL TKIMMEn

SIRLOIN br SHORT STEAK Lb 99c
CHOIOE BEEF ^

POKTERHOUSE STEAK U.H.09
POT ROAST ■“ri.srsS:; Lb. 79c
HAMBURG Lb. 59c
CHUCK BEEF ,’ Lb. 69c

N1 II OMM j)

SPECIALS
FARM HOUSE FROZEN TIES

(IJtRGE SIZE)
APPLE ......... .. cci.. 39c
RLUEBERRY • e s t « 9

SWEET yjFE

STRAWBERRIES. Lb. 35e
SWir^'S DINNERS

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY
YOUR CHOICE , Each 39c

FANCY FRESH DRESSED NATIVE POULTRY
4 ta 5 LBS., DRAWN VI EIGHT

MiOASTING CHICKEN f t

. • • Ms. '35c- 
» ' * ■  • ' Rs« 2 5 k

LARGE CAPE
RUTTERflSH  ............. . lb. 39e
FRESH \ ' -
RUET OF FLOUNDER.......... lb. 69f
TO BAKE OR FRY
FRESH COD ..
SMlLTSTmtiriufff
We'll alao'feature: F'reeh FUlet « f Haddock. 
White Halibut Steak, Swo’rdiah (renter aileee). 
F r ^  Stewing Oyatera, Boneleaa Smoked Her
ring, Plckied Herring, Schmaltz Herring and bn- 
perted Swedish Herring.

◄
◄

f i r s t  ”
in teedding plans

‘ ...papfT
first

in soedding popart

*
As tiie first step ia [il f t iliig 
your wedding, we iavite yea 
to come to us and' initiate die 
euigaving o f year mviisHons 
ea Grsne’s ^  RiiiBlb iIm  
choieest of pepen for this meet 
important moeaen  ̂in your life. 
Our stair will also take pleee- 
are in kelping yoa seloet year 
bride’s aotm ^  letter paper 
Cw die Hamping, year enOing 
cards ead iaferm als-^year 
eoB^ete paper troueaesu frem 
ear eoHecti^ af Cmam’s Fiae 
Ptpera.

THE

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOF

AND

POLLY B RIFTS
ANDREWS BLDG, 

or E. Oeater BI...-MI S-lOtO

contart with the State Theater In 
1948 when she went to work as a 
cashier. Jack Sanson was manag
ing the State at the time. She be
came Sanson’s assistant in 1900.

In 1905 she left to o îen her own 
dancing studio in Manchester, the 
"Little Polks Stiidio;’’ She returned 
to theater work in May 1959 at 
the Strand Theater. • ' .

Mr*. Recave is the daughter of 
Mrs. Agnes Skrabaez, 59 North 
St., and the late Charles SkriUjaez. 
She was bom in Ekusi Hampton, 
Mass., and moved to Manchester 
riiortly afterward.

A graduate of Manchester Hlgh_ 
School, she was organist at the 
St. John’s Polish National Cath
olic Church for many yeara. She 
is now a member of St. Mary's 
ICpiacopal Church, and has di
rected the annual church show for 
the past four years.

She is married to Frederick 
Recave, a machinist at the Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Co. They have 
two children, Gary, 19, a student 
at Howell Cheney Technical 
School, and Kathleen, 14, a stu
dent at the Sykes Junior High 
School in Rockville.

Mrs. Recave is the first wom
an to manage the State Theater, 
and the third woman to manage 
any theater in -this zone. The other 
two- are in Waterbury and New 
Britain.

The preaeht State manager, 'Ed
win Stewart, will stay on a few 
daya next week to help Mrs. Re
cave become accustomed to her 
new duties.

Stewart came to the State in 
Octolier J959 from the Palace 

Theater in Norwich. He was for 
20 years a stage hand and pro
jectionist. worked as an assistant 
to Sanson at the Strand for'three 
jwars, and then was made man
ager of the Palace.

He Is a native of Pauls Valley, 
Garvin County, Okla., served in 
the Army Medical Corps during 
World War II and ia married to 
the former Miss Dorothy Eldrldge. 
He and his wife and 14-year-old 
son live in Willimantic.

COMBINE PLAYS <
IN TWO SUITS 

By Alfred Shelnwold
When your contract depends on 

a finesse you must usually put your 
luck to the teat. Ufa ta harder 
when you must choose between one 
finesse and another. You will still 
need the luck, but you must first 
exercise some judgment.

If you’d rather be In five clubs 
or five diamonds than three no- 
trump, I ’ll agree with you. As luck 
would have It, however, your con
tract is three riotrump. Make the 
best of it.

West opens a apade, and you 
take the ace sooner or later. Now 
you must choose between a club 
finesse and a diamond finesse. If 
you take a losing finesye, you go 
down; If you take a winning" fi
nesse you will make your con
tract. ,

Even Chance
Eaoh-finesee la an even chance, 

and earii ia as good.ss the other. 
If you had to stake the contract 
entirely on one finesse, or the 
othef, you’d have very little rea
son to choose between them.

Fortunately, you don’t have to 
rejy entirely on a flneaae. You 
c4n cbmibine a play for a drop in 
one'suit with a finesse In the oth
er BUlt.

Lead out the ace and king of 
club*. You don’t expect tha queen 
to drop, but there’s about one 
chance in three it wilt.

If the ' queen drops, run the 
clubs and take your nine trieka 
without finesse*. If the queen of 
clube fall* to drop, try the dia
mond finesse.

At worst, you will still have a 
finesse; at b«wt, you.won’t need it.

Perhaps you may wonder why 
It isn't just as good to tiegin with

SMth dealer 

A  5
V 8 8 5 8 
K A I 10 9 5 
A  9 5 2

w « r r  kamt
I k J 6 4 2 A  0  8 7 8
5 j 9 4  V Q 1 0  7 1

J q 6 *  a  7 4  3
^  ^  -SOUTH

*  A >0 9 
TP A
♦ Q * 4
A  A K I 10 8 

Wtat North fat 
1 4. Pars I ♦ Pus 
3 NT All. Pa*

0 ^ 0 * 8  ttsd —• A4

the ace^bf damonds in the hope of 
dropping the king. If it fails to 
drop, you can fall back on a elub 
flneaae.

This would be better than try
ing a fineese first. Th* chance of 
dropping the king of dlamonda on 
the firat diamond ia not, however 
aa great aa the chance of dropping 
the queen of cluba on the Brat or 
second round of 'the suit.

The. right choice 1* not aboolu- 
tely ^aranteed to succeed, but 
it does give yod the best chanee.

Dall.v Quesrion
Partner open* with one club, 

and the next player pasaee. You 
hold: Spades — Q 8 7 3; Hearta-r- 
Q 10 7 2; Diamonds - -  K 7; (TIiBm 
— 7 4 3. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. Show 
the cheaper four - card suit. If 
partner hka a fit, he can raise. If 
he lacks a fit, m  can bid spades 
cheaply.

(Copyright 1960, OenOral Tea- 
torea Corp.).

Middletown District Braces 
For Connecticut River Crest

(Continued from Page One)

nect the Loomis School with dry 
land. The 250 full-time atudenU 
waved goodbye to the 120 day 
studets, who left at noon for 
home. The day students were not 
expected back today.

In its sweep to the sea the Con
necticut flooded more than 4.000 
acres in the Northampton, Mass., 
area and Isolated about 150 
homes, unoccupied summer cot
tages and farm b u i l d i n g s  
at Montague, Mass.

Minor flooding and washouts 
occurred, ini New Hampshire,' Ver
mont, and western and central 
Massachuaqtta. In Maine, c o  1 d 
Weather checked the rivers’ rise 
before they did seriou* damage.

The Merrimack temporarily 
idled some 3,000 workers by flood
ing factory basements at Law
rence, Ma.**., and at Lowell, Mass., 
but prospect* were work would 
be resumed quickly.

Army engineer* said flood con

trol works Installad since -the -1955 
hurricane and its subsequent floods 
kept both the Thame* and Black- 
stone Rivera from overflowing In- ■ 
duatrial areas in their basins.

About T ohti
A meeting of the Community 

Baptlat Girls’ Guild, acheduled for 
tomorrow at the home of Mis* 
Virginia NetUeton, has been post
poned. Members whq plan to at
tend the Girls’ Guild convention at 
the Stratford Baptist Church May 
14 should notify Mr*. Bessie, Fer
ris. 9 Durkin St., becaitse reserva
tions must be made by May 7.

Members of the Manchester Rod
and Gun Club will meet at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St, tonight at 7 o'clock to pay re
spects to Mrs. Elizabeth Maher, 
whose son, James, is a member of 
the club.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will visit Torrington 
Chapter this, evening. The bus will 
leave the Masonic Temple at 5:45.

. A dance f6r membera and'gueata 
of. the Stein Club, will be hejd Sat 
ufday'at the VFW Home at the 
Green. Music' for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. will be provided by 
Richard Stocks and hi* High 
lights. A buffet will be servril at 
10:30. Tickets will be available at 
the door.

The Men’s Fellowship League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. In the Jun
ior hall for' a discussion and de
cision bn important' business' mat
ter* of thb league.

A midweek service will' be held 
at the Salvation Army at 7:30 to' 
night. Mrs. Peter Stevenson will be 
in charge. . ,

Miss Jeanne Phyllis Halvbrsen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Q. Halvoraen, 61 Phelps Rd. 
will begin .Jier spring vacation 
from Centenaiy College 'for Worh- 
en, Hackettstown, N J„ tomorrow 
and 'Will refume classes on April 
20. . . . ■ _  4,. '

A  kitchen social, -will "be held at 
the home of Mra. Nonnie HUdiqg, 
801 ^ain St., tonight at 8 o ’clock 
for Grange members and friends

A Swedish bake sale will be 
sponsored Saturday at 10 a.m, by 
the Women’s Guild at Covenant 
Congregational Church, Spruce S t

Girl 'Scout voluateer - tralnsrs 
-will meet Monday -from- 9:30- to 
11:30 a.m. at tha Girl Scout office. 
They will set. up ;ths f ^ -  training 
scheduler. Each member ia to 

a flop and aaucer.

BURNSIDE
I I U H N j IUI  A V I . '  L H ! I n  I '

Al’o ir /  Through Tuesday!

I C  O  L O  R

At 8:15

BIU WIIUSMS

At 7:00

MAN5FIELD
StPorffM mr 9* s» mastteamtra €w

FrL, Sat., Sun.

HawaH Kfffl K«l|SPr
la tka

“ BIG FISH ER M A N "
U CeUr l:ie-«:li AIm>i

“ A DOG’S BEST FR IE N D "
With

am wmien* ■ Marrie HeeCerSM4:M-7:Ce

ST A N L E .V  W A R N E R

S TA TE IE I
5:15 PAL Oont—flOc Till 6 P.M.

Feature 6:35 and 8:30 P.M.

catuMu sKTunes *MM* 
• tTNAtV OONBt sieSinUli

YUL
BRYNNER

KAY
KENOAU

o n c e  m o r e ,  
w ith  f e e l i n g !

Freet the tmesh Broadvav Mt In 
TECHMCOLOaB

—  PLUS — 
RANDOLPH SCOTT In

"ComonclM StotiMi"

COMING SUN.: "RISE and 
FALL OF LEGS DIAMOND’* 

PLUS "THE ROOKIE"

Read Herald Adve.' k

" B o l t o n  N O T t H
R o u i e s 6 a a i i 4 4  4  \

TOMOBRdW, SATYJRDAY, SUNDAY

EVERY riUDAY EXTRA l^N U S FEA'TURE
TOP COMEDY HIT '’KILL THE UMPiUr*

MIKE STANKO BRINGS TO MANCHESTER ^
In PMTKMH— Tenight. Friday and Saturday 
WILD BILL DUBE and M$ SePIECE BAND

O A K  G t U L L
30 OAK STm MANCHESTER

NO COVER e NO MINIMUM '

2| DINRnnd DANCE
EVERY

THURS., FRL, SAT.
;’lR Y ’US‘'POB DELICIOUS MEALS 
and CHOICE LBOAL BEVERAGES

FOR RESERVATIONS. PHONE MI 9-W94
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*WhHe Man*8 Religion*

i^raham Cites Race Bias 
In Ariaerican Churches

(Continiied from Page One)

are men who would be leaders 
anywhere.”

In Ilia sermons, Graham said' he 
always emphasized that Jesus was 
not a white European or Ameri
can, but was born in a dggkert 
Skinned area adjoining Africa, 
that he was brought to Africa as 
a child, that an African carried 
Hla cross.

"This always brought a roar of 
approval,” Graham said.

He described the unusual scenes 
at his rallies, where bare-breasted 
Christian women and "naked men 
In string cloths” sbrved as coun
sellors, and up to 11 different lan- 
nagea were used at once. "I was 
deeply moved a thousand times',” 
he said.

To attend the rallies, he said, 
many people walked 200 to 300 
miles, or came by donkey or lor- 

. ries. "The missionaries'could not 
understand what was drawing 
them. Not even a political meeting 
could get people together like 
that.”

Graham said (Christianity's main 
challenge in’ Africa is Iriam, which 
has "successfully ideoUfled itself 
with dark-Sklnn^ peo()Ie," and “ia 
making seven convert* to every 
one made by Christianity."

Moslems are effectively using 
the press and mass evangriism, he 
said, and they point to American 
church segregation. "It’s a very 
telling point.”

liie  paradox, he said, is that 
current African nationalism re
sulted from Christianity, and mis
sionary teachings alraut individual 
dignity and worth.

“The whole awakening In Africa 
te .a result of C lirisU ^ty," he 
aald. "Almost all the naiticuialist 
leaderihip' came from Christian 
schools. Yet now other forces dre 
moving in, and seizing the initia
tive.’’
-. Besides the tendency of “many 
A f ricans to look on Christianity 
a white-skinned religion," he said, 
another major difflculty was Chris
tian insistence on m onogm y in a 
lai^ of widespread multiple mar
riage, -which Islam condones.

"If a man with four wive* 1* con
verted to (JhrlsUanlty, you can’t 
ask him to throw out his family," 
Graham said. "You can’t unscram
ble egg*. The next generation, how
ever, can be taught monogamy."

He said most Christian churches 
accept persons in polygamous mar- 
riges only as "associate members," 
not full-fledged ones, although an 
active minority of misBionaries 
favor dropping this restriction.

"After all, Christ dealt with so
cieties that practice polygamy," 
Graham said. "And Paul Insisted 
only that mUsionaries have just 
one wife, not necessarily all mem
bers of the congregations."

In yfea% Africa the segregation 
problem has been completely ellm- 

'  . Inatia.
"No white man holds a dinner 

wltliout one or more Negroes pres
ent,” Tie said. "There is no color 
bar whatever. It 1* really wonder
fully relaxed."

Sadlak Will Seek 
Old Congress Seat

(Contlnapd Fage Oae)

the nomination at the annual meet
ing of the Women’s Republican 
Club of Hartford. May 4, at the 
Wampanoag Country Club,' West 
Hartford.

This will give the veteran former 
Congressman-at-Liarge more than 
a month to start raising funds and 
visit the sUte convention dele
gate* who will decide the selection 
of the nominee at the party’s con
vention at the Bus'hnell Memorial 
in Hartford, June 7.

A t present there are no avowed 
candidates for the Republican 
nomination, and party leader* feel 
that It 1* unlikely anyone would 
challenge Sadlak for the post.

It is expected that Col. Kowal
ski will be renominated by the 
Democratic sUte convention. 
However, there are report* that 
there 1* some unrest among Po
lish-Democratic groups who feel 
he has slighted th«n.

Sadlak must leave hla $12,000 
a year jwsltion with the Veterans 
Administration to reenter politics 
as he ia under the Hatch Act 
which prohibits federal employes 
from participating In politics.

He ia known as a tireless cam
paigner and a proven vote-getter. 
In 1966, when President Eisenhow
er swept the state by a margin of 
more than 306,000 votes Sadlak 
racked up a record plurality of 
254,678 for a state-wide candidate. 
His Democratic oppohent that 
year was Matthew P. Kuta of 
Meriden.

In 1958, when Governor Ribl- 
coff swept the state by more than 
246,000 over GOP gubernatorial 
hopeful Fred R. Zeller, Col, Ko
walski defeated Sadlak by a mar
gin of 116,863.

Police Arrests
Rene L. Chapdelaine, 49, of 11 

Lilly St., was arrested and charg
ed with Intoxication early last eve
ning.

He was arrested at his home a* 
the result of a complaint by hla 
wife stemming from a domestic 
disturbance.

Mar}' L. Daley at East Hart
ford was arrested by Patrolman 
Emanuel Motola at 10:23 last night 
and was charged -with speeding on 
E. Center SL

Another Arrest 
In ̂ Hubcap Case

An East Hartford man has been 
arrested in connection with the' 
theft of some hubcaps from behind 
the Community Y last month.

Robert R. Despres, 25, has been' 
charged with recelvin8 stolen 
good*. ̂  I

He was arrested late yesterday^ 
on a warrant iaaued by the Town 
Court, and was. freed under $200 
bond for appearance in court on 
Saturday.

On March 23. Julius W.'“ Ursln 
Jr., 17, and Michael S. 'Drain, 16, 
both of Tolland, and John C. Peele, 
19, of 379 Hunter Rd., Rockville, 
were arrested and charged with 
tampering xvith a motor vehicle 
and with the theft of hubcaps. They 
have been free under $100 bond 
each, and will also be In court on 
Saturday.

Despres is accused of buying the 
hubcaps from the Ursin brothers 
and Peele.
. Police said Despres told {hem he 

did not know the hubcaps were 
stolen.

They Could Write Sonnets About These Bonnets
Easter bohneU wUl be modeled at .the Spring Forsythja card 
party sponsor^ by the women’s division of the Manchester 
Country Club Saturday at >:30 p.m. Three of the latest mil
linery fashions from Janet’s will be modeled by Mrs. Leon Terry, 
182 Green Rd., Mrs. Leonard Wood, Notch Rd., Bol^pn, and Mrs. 
Sanford Plepler, 112 Weaver Rd. Mr*. Terry wears a white 
rippled brim strap with white pleated'chiffon crowm trimmed

with velvet ribbon and flower In an old rose shade. Mrs. Wood’s 
selection is a beige straw sailor with green grapss and.a beige, 
and coffee-toned chiffon band for suit wear. Mrs. Plepler mod
els the popular cloche In white straw with bright blue grosgraln 
ribbon and veiling and a touch of emerald green grosgraln in the 
bows on each aide. Reservations for the card party and hat 
show may be made with Mrs. Richard Carpenter and Mra. Burton 
Rice. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

ADVERTISING PENCIL
8 LINES OF COPY

1,000 only $29.15
WILLIAMS PENCIL CO. 

260 TOLLAND TPKE.
5H 9-8555

A.M.T. 1960
CustomizinK Kits

• FORDS  ̂ ,
• MERCURY
• EDSEL
,* UNCOLN 
’ CONTINENTALS

HOBBY
SHOPPE

, 408 Center St— MI 9-72SS 
“ Open Evenings"

Gam ble, Andre 
Finally M arry

(Continued from Page One)

Trailera Get Longer
New York — The number of 

house trailers in use in the United 
States has incressed steadily from
500.000 in 1950 to more than 1,-
200.000 today. During this period 
they have grown from a median 
length of 33 feet to 50 feet.

area of North Mills River west of 
here, as a site for the wedding. 
Magistrate Fletcher Roberta was 
called to perform the ceremqny.

(>ther civic leaders of the com
munity joined the party. Including 
L. B. Prince, an attorney, and 
Mack Aiken, chairman of the coun
ty board of elections. Watterson 
and Redden also signed the wed
ding papers as witnesses.

No relative of either the bride or 
bridegroom was present.

"They seemed to be very much 
in love," said the 68-year-old Jus
tice Roberts. "Both seemed to be 
very, very happy and a very , fine 
couple.”

liie  couple had skipped off to 
Paris ItUit Christmas season and 
wanted to get married there, but 
family pressure led French au
thorities to send the girl back 
home. She was 18 then. Porum- 
b e i^ , a former chauffeur,* came 
back to the U.S. later.

North Carolina has no waiting pe
riod for a marriage license. Any 
delay In quick marriages usually Is 
caused by the requirement that 
applicants submit a certified rec

ord of physical examination and 
blood teats. ‘

Watterson said the records sub
mitted by Miss Benedict and 
Porumbeanu were obtained at the 
Margaret'R. Pardee Hospital here.

"Everything, was in order when 
they showed up to apply for the 
license,”  said Watterson.

Gamble and her husband left for 
an undisclosed honeymoon spot.

The brief ceremony climaxed a 
hectic 24-hour period during which 
the' couple were thwarted in their 
efforts to wed at Dillon, S.C.

Porumbeanu slipped out of New 
York, Where he had been working 
as a hairdresser, last month and 
obtained a divorce in Juarez, Mex
ico,, from Mrs. Madi Helma Po- 
runibeanu,. 32, and mother of their 
child, Gigl.

Mrs. Porumbeanu, a petite and 
attractive woman, when told of

her husband's marriage to Gamble, 
said Gamble "ia a very poor, un
fortunate girl" who 1* in fof. a lot 
of trouble.

She said she now has "no feel
ing whatsoever for him (Porum
beanu). He doesn’t even exist." 
As for Gamble, she just "doesn’t 
know' what' she ia letting herself 
In for.”

Mrs. Katherine Benedict, Gam
ble’s 'grandmother and guardian of 
her Remington typewriter fortune, 
refused to comment when told of 
the marriage.

* Fertilizer Deal Set
New 'Delhi—Under an. arrange

ment sponsored by the United 
States, India will import from 
France about 50,000 tons o f fer
tilizer, valued at $2,000,000. Pay
ment 'Will be In French currency,

counterpart funds from the sale 
of surplus U.S. farm products 
supplied to France. -India, also ex
pects to import 220,000 tons of 
fertilizer this year " from other. 
Western European coufitries. '

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
TO THURSDAY, APRIL 21

SAM YULYES
“ SHOE REPAXRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND" 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watldna

JOIN THE THRIFT PARADEI
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Everything's New About 
Our Junior-Sized Coat

39.98
Now . . . the lively Spring blue 
color!

Now .  .  the big collar!

N o w . . tho short sleeves, the
bvor-size pocketlook! Bright metaj 
.buttons. Sizes S^IS in Wonderfully 
soft wpol^ ■

Bage-AUen, Em 4 Hartford, Open Tneaday 
tlinegfi Satarday, 9:36 AM . to 5:80 P.M.) 
Friday ieittl 8:69 PM . .

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN CARS

AVERAGED 21.23 MILES PER GALLON

-.1"

-i

Awa*ai " Mra ■
Class A Compact Rambler. American Custom . .28.35
Class'B 6 Cylinder Low Price'P ljonouth...........24.83
Qlass C,^ Cylinder Low M cfe P lym outh .......... 22.89
Glass D Low Med. Price Studebaker Hawk (8) 22.99 
Class E. Upper Med. Price Chrysler New Yorker 20.87 
Class F High Price Imperial .............................. .20.50
Buick LeSabril, 19.07 • Cadillac, 18.82 . • Chevrolet 
Biscayne (6 ) ,^ .4 9  • Chevrolet Bel Air (8), 20.42 • 
Corvair, 27.fl^ $ DeSoto Pireflight, 21.01 • Dodge 
Dart (6), 24.74 • Ford Falcon, 25.64 • Ford Fairlane 
(6), 22.48 • Ford'Fairlane (8) , 21;58 • Oldsmobile 88, 
18.24 • Pontiac Catalina, 19.73 • Studebaker Lark 
(8)^ 23.28 • Thunderbird, 19.89 • 'Valiant, 27.30.

■w Npafskad ate! NMiMMriesd by'B* Vrilsd Steist Asts.CWk.

America’i mileage economy cUsiic provided enmatebed proof of the 
■ule«-pir-galk>o leadership of Mobil, the New Car Gasoline. In the new 
compact cars, the low price sues and eights, right on up to the biggest can  
on the market— every drop of Mobil delivered outstanding mileage—  
AND under the siune conditions you drive your car.

Now improved with the remarkable combination addjtive Prtpume, 
Mobil offen you more power, pick-up 
and mileage .economy in every drop.
Get more miles out of e v ^  dre^ of
gasoline you btqr. Buy MobsL

M obil

V...

,  ' V :  .
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T h e  B ab y  H as 
B een  N am ed •••

Patricia Ann, (laughter of Mr. and Mra. John G. F r ^ k ,  34D 
Garden Dr. She bom April 1 a t Mancheater Memorial poa- 
Bltal. ■ Her maternal g o d m o th e r  la Mra. Dora Landry, WlUlman- 
tlc. Her paternal grandmother la Mra. Ann Frank. Wlndaor.
She haa three brothera, William, John and Robert..* • • • •

Iinda..''tfeann^, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charlea K. Harris, 
181 F e i^ a o n  .Rd. She waa bom April 4 a t Mancheater Memo
rial HoapiUl. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. L. C. BUr- 
n e « r  11 Edward St. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Roy C. Harris, Columbia. Her paternal great-grandm otter 
la Mrs. A. M. Harris. Ocean Park. Maine. She has a brother, 
Robert Charles, 8H, and a slater, Deborah Anne, 8.« • • • *

Shaven Warren, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Googina, 183 
N. Elm St. He was bom April 2 a t Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
pita! Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Forbea, West Ha\xn. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and' 
Mra. Robert W. Googina. 11 Terrace l^ne.

H ar\ev  Louis and Herbert Philip, twin sons of Mr and M rs., 
Harv-ey L.‘Dennis. 8 Hackmatack St. They were born April 2 a t 
Mancheater Memorial HospiUl. Their maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Josephine TUfany. Northampton, Mass. . Their paternal 
grandparents arc Mr, and Mrs. Louis C. Dennis. W inter Haven, 
Fla, • * • • •

M ark Blchard, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dzledslnaki. 15 
Thistle Rd. He ■was born April 3 a t Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
ultal. He has a  brother, Michael, 7; and a slater, Patricia, 5.

Thomas Edward Jr., aon of Mrs. Helen Carney, 707 Nevers 
Rd., South Windsor, and the late Thomas E. Camejr. He was 
bora April 3 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital.■ * • * • ♦ *  , 
' Lanrene Anne, daughter, of Mr. ind  Mrs. Arthur E. Raymond, 
■ 54 Ridge St. She was born April 1 a t Manchester h^m orial 
Hospital. H er maternal- grandmother ia Mra. Rose A. Caaszar, 
22 Ridge St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A. 
E. Raymond, 76 Lenox St. She haa a sister, Michele Rose, 3.

Maoieen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrti. Matthew' Uonald 
Mulcahy, 425 Hills S t,  E ast Hartford. She waa bom April 2 a t . 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparenU are 
■Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy G. Tedford, 30 Glenwood St.. Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mathew' R. Mul
cahy, W est Hollywood, Fla. Her paternal great-grandmbtheP ns 
Mrs. EMrabeth Mulcahy, Bas't Hartford. She haa a  sister, K ath
leen Elirabeth, 3.,r-» • 9 * •  •---  B ---

Paul Michael, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. Smith, 531 E. 
Center S t  He was bom April 1 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His m aternal grandmother ia Mrs. Elizabeth McMahon, 
W est H artford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy C. Smith. Hartford. He haa two brothers. Robert S. Jr., 8, 
aad Peter C., 6; and three staters. Susan E., 14, Sandra E., 10, 
and Sally E., 3.

Susan Desaa, daughter of Mr. and^ Mrs. John Rockenfellcr,
4 Terrace Dr., Rockville. She was bom April 1 a t  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sclorelll, Pittsburgh, Pa. She haa a sister, Joanne. 2.

• • * •  •
f.t«» Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Murphy. 39 Ly- 

ness St. She was bom March 30 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. D. Burton, ' 
Danielson. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Howard Murphy, 
35 Perkins St., Manchester. She has two brothers, Craig, 10; 
and Michael, 5.

MtAn m NCM Nnn cMmwR
BASY

Mmulteiiteli tllM BlS.'

SPECIAL 
OFFER

VALUE FOR
store and ask for fraS eou- 
poa worth 32.96 toward th is 
handy  EO-foot a p t ^  stsa l 
m aeai|ri"3 tape.

BEAUTIFUL! Johns-ManvHle vinyl asiestbs the

THE EASY-EASY-EASY FLOOR
EASY TO LOOK AT-Smart, modern! 
In many beautiful colon and st^es, 
including new metallic siylee.
EASY TO GLEAN- S p a rk l in g  b rig h t 
again, w ith ju i t  a  awiah of dam p
mop.
EASY TO PUT DOWN-You can do i t

ourself. Simply bnish on adhesive, 
y the tile.

! EASY ON YOlwl 
; POCKETieONIi
I ' ONLY I

I $39 I
I pooavnaW >
J «eoM }
L-.............. . Js

HOME RENEWAL HEADQUARTERS
FOR JOHNS-MANVILLE 7-STAR VALUE PRODUCTS

w iR v’/Afo i)4AncM tsrmM . o v m ti c o  y m a m s *

TY-Radio Tonight
Television

1})IAC Chairman
Dr. A. Elmer Diakan was chosen 

as chairman of,, the 1960 United 
Jewish Appeal Campaign a t  the re
cent meeting at Uu Temple Beth 
Sholom Welfare Committee.

The M anceater.drive is a part 
Of a nationwide United Jewish Ap
peal Campaign, the pun>W . of 
which is to raise funds for deitl- 
tute Jews all over the world. More 
than 600,000 Jews in Africa, Asia, 
and in the Middle E ast are in need 
of food, shelter and rehabilitation.. 
Particularly urgent Is the need of 
the many survivors of the earth 
quake in Agadir,^ Morocco, who 
have been le ft homeless and pen
niless.

The other members of the com
mittee are Atty. Philip Bayer and 
Dr. Robert Kdrns. vice chairmen; 
Mra. Lillian Fradin, treasurer; and 
Judge Jay E. Rubinow. Atty. John 
S. G. Rottner, N at N. Schwedel, 
George Marlow, Leon Rubin, Wil
liam Peck, and Jam es Siegal.

The co-chairmen of the women’s 
committee are Mra. Sidney Brown, 
Mra. Sidney Ellis, and Mrs. Leon 
Rubin.

9:00 B is 3 T b sa ts r  On progSM) 
'E a r ly  Rbow (ia a ro g rtis )

F irs t 8bo« (la Drogrsta)
- TwillRhl T h ta ts r  (In D rofrais) 

(^■co 'kid —
c:artoon P laybou tt 
H uckleberry Hoon(|

-4:16 W eatber, News an d . Sports 
'1:10 Phone Your answ er 

Skiers Corners 
. D anger I i  U y Business 

S p o m  News A W ssther '
3:46 Dous Edw ards 3

John Oaiey
Huntlev-Brlnkley 10.

1:56 Burko-Barenta 
7:00 Johnny MIdntght 

Movie a t Seven
This Man Dawson 1.
News and W eather 32.
Cases of Eddie D rake 

7:16 Weet Mass HIkbllkhta 
HunUev-Brinkley 
Doug R dtrards 

7 : »  Law of The P la insm an  
Shotgun Slade 
Oonnertlcut R eport 
Four Ju s t M en .

6:00 Donna Reed 
Bat Masterson 
Betty Hutton Show

|(  ̂c:60 T hs Real lleC oya 
P roducer's  Chotca 
M ichaels In Africa 
Johnny Rlngo 

9:00 Not For HIrs 
P a t Boone Sho.w 
Ba(dielar' F a th er 
Zane Orey -Theater

10. a .

9. 13.

10.

Douglas FatrhaAkS Theatg
9:S0.Tenn. E rn ie  F ord  (C) 1

Untouchables 1,
Citizen Soldier ,
M arkham

l(h00 Groucho H a n  
Movie a t  Ten 
The Revue

10:30 Take A flood Look 
Silent Service '
Death Valley' Days

.11:00 The Big News
News, w e a th s r  A Sports 
Ski and Sky

10. 21.

I ,  40.

I. 8

11:16
B arry B arents 
Starli^t ^ 
Ja ck  P a a r

!ovts
Featu re  '40 
World'# Best Movies 

13:30 Alm anac . . .
11:6(1 News A W eathsr 

1:00 l.s te  News 
Nsws, P ra y s r

BEE BATURDArB TV WEED FOR COMPLETE LI8TINO

(This UatlBg laclndea only those news broadcasta of 10 or IS-mloato 
longth. 8omo_ atatloaa carry other abort ■ewteaato)

Earl Michael, non of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8. Ellis. 4 Sharren 
Lane, Thompsonvllle. He was born April 3 a t Mancheater Me
morial Hospital.. His maternal grandmother. 1s Mrs. Ruth C. 
Bonney, 10 Vernon St. His m aternal grandfather is Harvey 
Bonne’y, Rockville. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl H. Ellis, 49 Coolldge St.

Stacey Drew, son of Mr. and Mrs. William S ^e rt, 436- N. 
Main St. ‘ He was bom April 3 a t Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra, W alter J. 
Klein. 152 Branford St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert E. Sweet, Vernon. He haa a brother, Scott Tracey, 
17 months. « . O 0 0 0

•Laurie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Towne, West 
SuHield.* She was bom April 4 a t Hartford Hospital. - Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 'Taylor, 217 Union 
St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Towne, Suffield. Her paternal great-grandm other is 
Mrs. Ada Towne,; Suffield. She has a sister, Susan Anri, 23 
months.

Tiny Rectifier Tough
Waltham, Mass. — A Waltham 

firm has developed a  rectifier, no 
larger than a match head,' that- 
can withatand severe temperature 
changes and shock in missile flight. 
I t  is responsible for the key func
tion of changing alternating into 
direct current. As many as 10,(HW 
rectiflerd are needed for one elec
tronic conzputer.

WDRG--1I9C 
8:UU N ew a Z a im u  
6:16 Art JohnzoB 
6:46 Lowell Th(unaa 
7:uu Amo* N ' Andy 
7:.30 Newe. Cumedy Time 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:UU World I'onlgm 
8:16 Music Till One 

13:00 News 
13:10 Music nil Unc 
1:00 News. Sign Off

WHAT—313 
8:00 Big Show 
6.30 John Daly'
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Hd P Morgan 
7:16 Big Sbhw 

11:30 Publl'? A ffaire 
12:02 Sign Off

WPOP—1413
6:00 News W eather
6:16 Conn. Bsllroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Som ers 

1:00 Del Raycee
w n c —1030

6:00 News. W eather Sports 
6:.'W Album of the Dsy 
6:46 Three S ta r E x tra  
7.00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News
6:00 Broadway, U.S.A.
Sr.lO W hat'e Your Opinion 
9:00 Monitor 

10:(X) Concert Hall 
11:00 News 
11:16 Stxiri* Final 
11:30 MId-nite Mooda 
12:51 News. Sign Off

WINF—1230
6 :0 0 'Financial News 
6:16 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and. News 
7:36 The Reviewing Stand 
8:06 World I'oday 
8:.'t( Showcase and News _ . _
9:00 Music In the Alf—U.8, Air Force 
9;0S Showcase and News 

11:06 Music, Beyond the S tars 
'2.05 Newe Rounddp 
12:16 Sign Off

To^ Demderats 
Endorge Kennedy
T h o Manchootfir Doanooratic 

Town Commlttoo lost night on- 
dorood Son. John Kgnnody in hio' 
hid fo r tha proaidoritisl nomina
tion.

Thors w ort no nogativo votos on 
Roger Nogro’o motion to  bsok the 
Maasachusettg aspirant. Pascal 
Mastrangelo, a  supporter of S tuart 
S y n iln g t^  . and. Mies.. M ary 
O’Dwyor, said  they felt the move 
was prem ature.

About 25 of the 60 Town Oom- 
mltteo members were premint.

Gov. Abraham Rlbtcoff and 
Democratic S tate Chairman John 
Bailey have been working for Ken
nedy's nomination.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DHIVERY TO THE

AREA
PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST.

tel. m it -d m *

NOTICE
JOHN'S BARBER SHOP

FORMERLT OF.BUCKLAND ,

NOW LOCATED AT  
MANCHESTER GREEN
(FINDELL VENETIAN BLEND BUILDING) 

SECOND FLOOR

...it's > s

r ■ 1 ' 
1 ^

r

McKinney lumber & supply co.
Is Happy To Announce The Opening Of Their

I

0.-4

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
■Mw

•  . s '

m .

LAWN and GARDEN AIDS> -W.

L̂AWN aHi PUNT FOOD
12-WAY ACTION UWN 

FEEDINO WEED KIUER
^ GRAD 8RASS KILLER

 ̂GRASS SEED
Selection of six g re a t m ixes to cover every 
lawn need froin fine green tu r f  to  stu rdy  

*- - area lawns.. *

VEGETABLE AND  
FLOWER SEEDS

PLANT NOW FOR BEST BLOOMS
'.-d

B Y  B U R R
ooRceoue c u M e sR S  s 'h y r r id  t e a s  s  p l o r ib u n d a s

OLD PA V O R ITC e s  N EW  IN TR O D U C TIO N S s  PRIZE WINNERS

S E E  O U R  B I G  D I S P L A Y

PLANT
BURR

SHRUBS
For Api:il P lanting 

Beautiful Yellow 
F orsy lh ia

LIME and FERTILIZER SPREADERS 
PEAT MOSS--RAGSTONES FOR TERRACES

I”  AGENCY FOR BOLENS "1
I AMEMCA-S HNESTOUTDOOe POWER equipment |

•  TRACTORS^ I
I *  r o t a r y  t il l e r s  j

•  LAWN MOWER£j

OPEN 
OAILY 8 A.M..5 P.M.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
AU' DAY SAfURDAY 

TEL Ml 3-2141

' C
UMIER & SUPPLY C a

g rS T  EAST O F BOLTON NOTCH BBHME 
BOCTB 44A ' . .

jUVOTHER w a y  o f  s a y i n g

STYLE.,,
FIT...

i^UALITY...

Mori wnr pir pur! Every pair hacked by years of 
fine-shoemsking experience attures you of style, 
quality and the traditional Florikeim.wear of an 
azfra pair.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
OFEN MONDAY, TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 AM . to 6 PM . 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 10 A.M. to 9 PM .

Advartiaement

LOOK —  THfY'RE HERE! AT THE 
MANCHESTER SALES and APPLIANCE CO.

H A M I L T O N
B E A C H

NiRion Enduftnd hy

JllLi t

As advertised 
on the Jack 

P aar TV ahow

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TILL 9:00

, . ,  with powdrful

cltaning octienl
i f  FULL WIDTH ROLLER Bivas tha aatiaal bfwk aiul 
forth motion of any claonar — Rip top nap adjust- 

. mant paaitiena nozzia to hooviast hap 4Mrpats or to 
I horfi surfaca flaora.

'W Staniit on and 
•k Ckonga popar bog in sacanris 
Hi 30-60 d4iy (opacity 
. DitpomA-Rog "
A Nafh card atarog#
A Staras aosy oa a hert box 
k  Blawar attachmant 
♦  Full 1 H.F, .

Homihon taoch motor 
k  Swival.front whael 
A tip  too en-aff wHdi

Complala at- 
tochmant kit 
Lightwaight 
wands with 
sura lock 
cannactert. 
Handy-carry, 
ing cos#

.k  Maw auctiaa ragulotar

I Advertlaematjt I Advortlsemenf ; Advertleement ' Advertisement ' Ad\*ertiaement I Advartiaement I Advertiasmant

COME IN AND G H  OUR LOW. 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE!

FRRE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET
< _____  ____ _

MANCHESTER SAUS 
and APFLIANCE CO.

<IN THE g. W. HAUE BUILDINO)

It OAK ST/ Phoiia mi 9-S234

PARENTS AND SONS FLOCK TO CLOTHIERS ON CONN. HIGHWAY '' ■ V

Big Week in Yale-Genton’s New Boys’ Depts,
Giving Shopper! Besf Easter 
Values for Boys from 1st Grade 
•Through High School

Yal9-G9fifon Creates Newfport shirts, sweaters. Jacket!, 
caps.- shoei--everything ior the- 
aportt minded and active boyi.
If here in large azwrtment. ' . .  e» i

X[r7''y Continental Styles

Real Guarantee dance In die quality at their, .
elothea at the men who have w O / r v O n / c i T r
been bming from them (or 36 ,

!. The

Hera we a r t  Ml iha hrbik MI ;
iSSf',jKr.i..'T*«SiBesf Sportswear I
at haaeball, l^ ls  and a sharp . .
new Easter outfit. Baaebafl! The aame leadership thatj 
and glrlf ha’H find aroundiYale-Genton hai achieved in;
him. W  the place for that new 

it. shirt

e n u  will be ou tfitting  
l> oung6.er»  a t Y afe-G enton'z 
j th is n e w . casual type  o( i  
Ip a re l.

Great Variety
1 fir}i
a. la it

lUH. sports coat, shirt or pair 0( 
ikeks ia the Boys Department 

YalaGenton Hlgiiway

for Boys and Students

yeart. Their unconditional guar- Y n l g S m d t o n t n n  
Yale-Ganten s young euatom-'gntee (>( satrzfaction goes widt '  

erf ean hav# Ihc same eonli-, every article sold in the Boys' ^  .
jand Students’ Centers as well jfo re  I I OUTS

____________^ ^ _I as any other department of the
store. When father or son shops{ Folks find it ao' eeay ta

•I

a Mief — ' at  Yale-Genton, he can buy with nark and shop a t Yale-Gen- 
^  ^  the a ^ ^  he’ll be epm- because the big Y-O

, .......  ̂ poekets and tide vents. The pleased with his pur- ■
**̂ 1? •*'(ro»it of the Jeehat is eitt away, chase.

How about ri MeT Look through Yale-GSmon too, >ra niffUasthe bovs’ selection of new Pais- who want to follow their fathers abruptly. Trouseea art euffleaa
men’s and voung men s sports- There’s Just no end to the ley and Rep stripe neckwear, st footsteps into II* daOiing new ,hm  ,nd tapered. The Oon
wear is evident in their sports- variety  ̂ things yourw n will ,S9 cents. Need something tinental Suit for boya is avail- Chdrga Plan
wear for'boys. Exciting « * ' « > « - «  able in all-smol woratwi or a Rm-Ttly in.ug
new Ideas, comfortable models, Hats J  will he mug and dry in a w ater|?X .^J"fo„ ^long ^ th ,  blend of worsted and mohair. It Aecounta enable

New SBA

T(*uhg men froyn 6 to 20 
want the eame good looks 
end up-to-the-minute styling 
their Dads Inaiat on. And 
Mom and J'op will both ap- 
predate the down-to-earth 
prices their aon pays a t YalC- 
Oenton,
TWa wm be «!• flntt Wg 

EMiar at YelwCcman’i  
■ad Btotenta' Carters. Y-Gs 
tahw out of (heir way So make 
n a sprii^ seaacn you and youi' 
voung man won’t  soon forget.

Just look at a few of these 
bargains:

Navy or red flannel blazers 
wllh three-button petch flap 

and free crest, $12.90 tô

Qmtfsating slatrits in no-ltch. 
washable flannM, $4.90 to $7,90.

Braided Hopaaeking sports 
eoats In grey, navy or maztjon, 
with metal buttons. $12.90 to 
115.90. . '  -

Lighter Weiidrt. wrinkle-free 
'-worsted suits with (he nstural 

shoulder boys like, $29 JO, 
All-wealher raincoats in new 

Ewrter lengths. $14.83 to $1668 
Wash and wear Ozlord eltuh 

dress Oilrt with button-down col
lar and hack collar button, fu!' 
boK pteot. $3.98.

Yalu-Genton 
SpaclallzDs In 
Husky SIzaf

Rumy hava will And km  an- 
w m t to Iheir doOhiiig praUenM 
at Yale-Genton. Even Oiough 
they're bigger and heavier than 
fteir buddle*. they’U look Just 
as handsome when they’re all' 
■pniced up hi one of the Bttya’. 
Depai tinent’e natural-ehoolder 
Husky SuiU. Three-button style 
in grey or brown, with rein- 
lOTced seat and crotch, they’re 
only $26.9(L$33.90, sizes 3 to 30

NatUralOheaMer sports coats' 
Or blaaeTZ. in tweeds or stripes, 
anly $16 90 and $19.90.

Alterations Same 
as Dad's a t , 
Yale-Genton's

Both the average boy tnd (he 
young man wKh a size problem 
get an extra break at Yale-<J«i- 
ton'f. Each suit (hat goea out 
of the B(vs' Dqjartment get* 
-the aame individualized fitting 
as a $100 man's suit. It goes 
to the tame tailors (or the same 
careful alterations. There's no 
age .barrier at Yala-Genton.

n ie  youthful customer can be 
aura hit clothes are doing their 
best to make him look trim and 
handaome. Wherever he goes 
he'll fit in. beeauae hit clodies 
fit him. There’s no charge (or 
altentiont at Yale-Genton.

Complete 
Store within 
e Store - .

From firat grader to higb 
school senior, young fallows will 
AM everything they need In 
Yale-Gnrtnn’s Boys' and Stu
dents* .Departments, They’re 
complete stores within stores, 
where' your son can buy the 
works,'from headgear'to foot
wear. Expert Salesmen, who 
understand a boy.'s likes arid 
needs in clothing will help him 
make a loiriid choice from the . 
many atylei and models on dls- t 
play.

To make thinga even easier, 
the-Boys’ Departments are bro
ken down iirto thfir own sec
tions. comer is (or Jun- 
lon, lizea 6 to 12. Suits, jatde- 
ets and slacks are in easy reach. 
Siiris. sweaters and socks are 
On handy shelves. Over here 
13 the Oidets’ section, with, 
everything laid out again foy 
Bizet 13 to 30. And down' at the 
end comes the Students’ seetian, 
thee 33 to 40. Husky bays also 
have a leetien of their own.

Yal«-Ccnton Now 
Features "iHall of 
Fame-' Clothes

New famous naifiea are be
ing added to the yoBter of fa
mous brands- now found a t , 
Connecticut’s  No. 1 atdre fori 
m en . and boys. Among the 
famous brands to be found in 
a  fabulous selection, are: 
Hammonton P ark ,' Gotxlman 

. and Sum , Alligator CoAta, 
Freem an Shoes, BVD Under
wear, Ken Scott Clothes, 
Roger Brooks C 19  f  h a a, 
Btetabn H ats and RUnuon 
Tweeda. Every man, like 
aona, enjoys aubatantlal savlf'* 
Inga a t  Yale-Gentoo.

and hanj-weering fsbrics robes-everv.'.. ng « ’< 1 ' ^ * « - ' t h e  ever-popular Ivy i . - u , ,  i .  ^  onlv $14 90
note this popular center. .  p ,d  can buy.-his boy can pick wi raincoat with (xrtogful atnpe the Continental features higher! ’ y * ■ <

Sr*"* eoats, slacks, dungarees, up too in his own size and style. I lining. • shoulders and lapels, a trlm.|S4-« only $33.90.

store conveniently located on 
the highway in East Hartford, 
ia open dally from 10 In tha 
morning until 9 o’clock every 
night. And best of all, park- 

-  ,  ̂ Ing la never a problem be-
Rwmtly inauprat^_^Stud^t cause the huge Y-G parking 

. .  .  lot arcommodatea many cars.
It'a  eaay to drive In and outdents with part time Jobe to 

I pnr(diaae iip to $50.00 of dothing' thThighway!1 and pay flO.OO per month. ' •

2-PANT 
SUIT 
AT

X:.

Y-G
9 a # 9 3 6 * '

we set out to bring 
you the ebuntry’s

2-paLut suit value _ 
at 49^* and here it is

You’ll recognize the ontstnidlBg rilue on light. Hie mperfor qniUtr {9 

ipptrent. The fine fthricsi woritefii, iharkskini, rugged twists tnd twilli

■p
elearly/'state these are no ordinarj’ luits. The m a rt staling ipeahi for ttielf 

Try one on. You’ll feel the tonch of superior tailoring Immediatelf. But 

there’s more here than meets the ere. Tailoring touches that you efln“( jee,

4

Touches that make for better fit, longer wear. All adding to the value.

And this value didn’t just happen. We've heen .worldng with one of our belter 

makers for many months and made a tremendous purchase with just one 

thought In mind . . « tire best S9.90 two*paut suit in the country. Wa

t t
think you’ll enthusiastically agree with ua when you come in.

The styles are the newest, 2- and 3*hntlon regular styles as well 

AS the American Continental. All the new shades including dress blues,
•w , ,

solids, stripes, neat patterns and checks. Nothing has been overlooked*

Sizes fro m ^ 4 l^ S 2  in regulars, shorty longs, extra longs, portUea, 

portly shorts 1̂  portly longs.
■-

x :

end there’s no ehargk for tdtentiUnti!
•Tt-

SHOF MOKDAY T h re u fh  SATURDAY —  10 A.M. TO 9 f.M .

G ENTON
COR, MAIN and PITKIN STS. EAST HARTFORD
/y ' Fraa Night and Day Parking

In May i 
In June
In July

■ ^

. / '  •
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An Exchange Of Positions
ap

Another of those sw'itches in the 
course of East-West diplomacy, in 
which each aide takes a position 
previously held by the other, has 
now come nearly complete.

On the aame'day, .Secretain.’ of 
State Christian Herter delivered a 
■peeoh IR which he hailed the re
unification of Germany as a num
ber one objective for world diplo
macy and Russla^a Khrushchev de
livered a apeeCh in which he placed" 
the aignlng of peace treaties with 
two Germanles ae tha same kind 
of urgent objective.

It used to be that Russia talked 
the neceoelty and desirability of re.- 
unlfleatlon, while vn  had, for our 
own prime dfejectlves. policies 
which made reunification Impossi
ble. \

There m l^ t be a^ethtng comic 
/to o u t the swapping of positions 

which Is now almost complets, 
were not the mutual folly InvoK-ed 
BO tragrlc, did not the shifts reflect 
accomplished events it Is going to 
be very hard for anybody to re
peal.

When we didn't want reunifica
tion, we had two main considera
tions. One was that we wanted 
West Germany to rearm and to be
come our ally. The second was 
that we had a going flourishing 

. concern In West Geimany, while 
Ruasia seemed to have little more 
than a troublesome liability In 
East Germany.

We were getting a poxverful ally, 
and Rusais was failmg in East 
Germany, That seemed to place 
ua In dominant position. Reunifi
cation could come later, when Rus- 

. aian failure In East Germany would 
BUecumb to our success In West 
Germany.

When Ibassla was talking reuni
fication, Rusala wasn’t happy with 
its ■ eitperience In East Germany. 
Furthermore, Ruasia was willing 
to pay amneUilng. perhaps the giv
ing up of East Germany, to pre- 

-  "Vent the rearmament of any part 
of Germany a  ̂ a westeni ally. 
That was the intolerable thing that 
neither side could ever really ac
cept—the Capture, by the other 
aide...of a rearmed, reunified Gerr 
many as Its ally against the other.

Our policy forced Russia Into a 
dectslon to accept partition of Ger
many as s more permanent pat
tern. . Once forced to accept that 
pattam. Rusais began working 
harder at It. The result Is now 
that Ekist Germany now also seems 
to be becoming a going concern, 
and Bomething of a success. Now 
Russia talks of East'Germany as 
a permanent separate state.

So now we make reunifieltion 
a prime objective.

We have West Germany as our 
armed ally. Russia has East Ger
many as a more dependable-and 

•' ..^rosperoua sa'telltte. Each of us 
then, has succeed^ in fastening 
our grip on our half of Germany, 
at the time when all history cries 
out thA we must both eomehow 
let go of Germany. Russia wanted 
reunification when ŵ e were indif
ferent to it and making it impossi
ble. We want reunification now 
when FUiaaia has become indiffer
ent to it and has embarked on poli
cy which makes It impossible. We 
agree mar\-elously to disagree, nev-, 
er to come to the aame position or 

.policy at the same lime. But this 
' talent, if we don't wstch out, will 

be the death of us both.

One Issue Sharpened

Kennedy, and Protestant eemmu- 
nitlea which went abnormally 
heavy for Humphrey. There were 
also Protestant cdmmunlties whefe 
Kennedy outran Humphrey de
cisively! But there seem to be no 
samples of Catholic communities 
where Humphrey outscored Kenne
dy.

That . circumstance seems to 
highlight the one factor which has 
emerged from the Wisconsin pri
mary as most significant—the re
ligious factor. Obriously, no mll- 
lenium h'aa yet' arrived' on the 
American political front so far as 
religion is concamed. It does 
make a difference to some Cath
olics. It makes a difference to 
some Protestants. The Wisconsin 
result has highlighted this fact, 
without giving e very accurate 
clue to just how widespread or uni
versal a tendency this may be.

This works In two opposing ways 
on the candidacy of Senator Ken
nedy. It disappoints, so far, his 
hope that he could campaign with
out having his religion rpske a dif
ference. But, In BO far aa the 
question of a religious division be
comes dominant. It alao has 
the perverse effect of perhaps 
strengthening his claim on his par
ty's nomination. Will his party 
convention dare offend the Cathp 
lie vole, and leave It to Nixon to 
select a Catholic running mate? 
The answer would leem to be that 
the party would dare do this only 
If some primary electorate had al 
ready put some rejection of Ken 
riedy in the record. Let ua say, 
for exgmpl'e, that j.he party conven
tion cannot reject him because he 
is a Catholic if the Democratic 
primary voters of West Virginia, s 
predominantly Protestant state, do 
not reject him when he runs there 
in May. .Wisconsin has raised the 
issue, vidlhout giving it any con
clusive answer, but in such a man
ner aa to sharpen It for West yir- 
glnla. The Protestants of West 
Virginia will have much to- say 
about whether the religious issue 
beebmes the dominant and deter
mining factor In Kennedy's candi
dacy,- or merely one eonalderatioii^ 
-among others.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Secretary of State Ella Grasso, 
to whom fate and talent have as
signed the occasional egg-head 
chores o ' the Democratic state or
ganisation, is once again preparing 
to serve as chairman of her 
partys platform committee, which 
means ahe will be presiding over' 
the task of preparing, for adoption 
at the spring convention, a state
ment of the party’s future aspira
tions, past accomplishments, and, 
if any, such credits as it can share 
with others.

That ahe deserves thia chore on 
the basis of her past luminous ac
complishments in the same role Is 
c o m m o n l y  ackhowledged. She 
works St It with an admirable de
gree of drive and enthusiasm, and 
she makes a very fine platform. 
Sometimes, however, there comes 
a time when the most generous re
ward for past services well per
formed woul^ -be release rather 
than new assi^ment. Mrs. Grasso, 
and the party brains she will 
gather around her, will face, this 
time, the most arduous of sll such 
assignments in the, Ribicoff era.

She Is going to have trouble 
finding two of the hallmarks of 
her past platforms.

Her first trouble will lie 'tn the 
department of stock, reform prom
ises. For three ddc'ades, the writ
ing of Democratic platforms has 
been an easy, almost automatic 
thing. After "picking up whatever 
capital might be Imagined in cer
tain temporary isaue.a, you could 
always reach for the good old 
stand-by issues—the basic reforms 
the wicked Republicans had been 
obstructing. Sometimes the Demo
crats too had been guilty of ob

struction, but It wAa always the 
Republicans who- were to blame. 
And ao the seemingly age-old . and 
ever reliable issues of minor court 
t-eform, of the evils of county, gov
ernment, and o f the need for gov
ernmental reorganlBiation could al
ways be reached for in time to 
bring any Democratic state plat
form â  "certain ifffiount of sub
stance.

In the last session of the Gen
eral Assembly, however, the Dem
ocrats went spendthrift, cashing in 
most of their great long-term Is
sues for accomplishment. The wor
ried thought of what they would 
have left to promise the elate, If 
they did everything In 1959, al
most halted them on one accom- 
.pUshment or another, but In the 
end they pushed through just 
abqut everything they could get.

So what do they promise now 7
Mrs. Grasso's second problem is 

to find some way, in 1960, to carry 
on with the pleasant little tradi
tion she inaugurated, in keeping 
with Governor Ribicoff's own- 
habit of occasional generosity to 
the political opposition, of thanks 
ing the Republicans for the states
manlike role they had played in 
helping the Democrats serve the 
best interests of the state.

It was always a pleasure, in a 
Grasso platform, to flpd this dis
creet but broad-minded acknowl
edgement that there had been 
some moments In which the Re
publicans had seen the light.
' As we recall the 1959 session, 
however, this traditional gesture 
would, thia time, require a little 
more imagination than usual, if It 
were to be made really high level 
generosity. On the other hand, to 
describe and classify what Repub
lican help -here really was. and ex
plain why such and such a vote 
came over on such and such an is
sue would involve a little too much 
political realism for a noble docu
ment like a state pl^itform. Mrs. 
Grasso, ws knoiA wouldn't care to 
tell a lie, even a ahining white one.

Ease Disability Provisions, 
Deindcrats Ask in Resolution

Liberalization of disability pro-^then seek diaability i n s u r a n c e
again.

3. Recognizing all types of prop
erly constituted fehaUHtation pro
grams for the 13-mbntn trial work 
period for persona drawHng dis
ability benefits. Only those admin
istered by the federal or state gov
ernments are now recognized.

4. Paying m o n t h l y  Insurance 
benefits to wives and widows who 
are permanently and totally dis
abled.

Those provisions are among sev
eral which Rep. Mills said aeveral 
months ago would not increase- the 
social security tax.

-Atty. Irving Aronson, a Man
chester representative 'In the State 

wise qualify even if they are nbt-ll^glslature, drew up the reaolu-
thWL after he had inveatigated pro- 
posed''sqciaI aecurity legislation at 
the requbet^ of the Democratic

vlaions In the federal social secur
ity program has been asked by ttw 
M a n c h e s t e r  Democratic Town 
Committee.

The committee last night passed 
a ' resolution asking Congress to 
ease restrictions on payments to 
disabled persons. It will be sent to 
the^tate’s senators and represen- 
tatlvW ^d to Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 
chairman''of the House Ways and 
Means ConuiriHw, which Is con
sidering social security legislation. 

The 4-point resoluuim.calls for— 
1, Extending disability .insur

ance benefits to persons who other-

at least 50 years old.
3. Eliminating the 6-month wait

ing period for persons who try un
successfully to return to work and

Neither would ahe consider It poli
tic to Imply that certain crucial 
votes were negotiated for. But per
haps. in. her own inimitable, re
sourceful way. she will still find a 
way to r xy something lilce about 
the" Republicans. It has become a 
sort of tradition.

-Towr ilommlt

Latin Total to Soar
United Nations, N. Y.—Popula

tion experts’ projections indicate 
that by 1975 Latin America will 
have about 303.000.000 people 
compared -with 240.000,000 for the 
United States and Canada com
bined, By. the end of the century 
Latin America'a population Will be 
nearly twice that of her two north
ern neighbors: 692,000,000 to 312,- 
000, 000.

A ThouKht for
■poBsored ky the M «M li«t^K |

OenMlI mt Oharebaa

Perfefetion does not constat fai 
the knowledge of God's Order but 
in Bubmission to It. The O rder'of' 
God. the good pleaBurc of God, the 
Will of God, the action of G od,, 
Grace, all theae era one and the , 
same thing In this life.. Perfection 
if nothing else than tlie faithful | 
cooperation of the soul with the 
w o ^  of God. Thia ultimate pur-' 
pose of our life grows and in
creases in our eouU secretly and 
without our knowledge, 

de Causedde.
Submitted hy Mrs. B. 3. Law, 
Second Gongregetional Church i

ON GUARD FOR CHILDREN’S FEET I

Round-Up
In South Africa, for tha peat few 

days, the problem hea 'bean to get 
tha cattle to come out of their 
stalls end take up their normal 
burden nf tl̂ e South African econ
omy. The technique used has been 
that of the stick, and no carrot, 
and it hsa apparently -worked.

Police went into' the villages 
where the cattle were sulking, and 
clubbed and whipped them out of 
their stalls and into the streets 
and out of the \dUage toward the 
places where they nbrmally work 
for the white man.

■Where the club and the whip 
didh't do the job, hunger did. The 
rattle ejune out to go for food, and 
for the money to buy It with.

So il is all as if it were some sort 
of rodeo^ with Incomprehensibls 
mutiny among the anlmiUs In the 
act, and order and obedience being 
restored.

Some of the apeetatori are riek- 
ened. One man of religion has 
even fled the country, for fear. If 
he expressed ajonpathy with tha 
animals, he might b» clubbed and 
whipped too. Some of the ahow'a 
manegere w'onder whether this le 
the treatment that will make the 
animals reliable for the long run. 
There Is even a movement which 
doesn't believe In cruelty to anl- 
mala, period. Some live wl̂ Ui 
ghastly fear, that some day tha 
animals will really revolt, and 
trample everybody to death. Some 
even fear the anlmcJs .Will turn 
against the religion which has been 
taught to them by their masters, 
reltgioii called cairiitianity. Mean< 
while, however, the thing to do la 
to get the brutes back to work, 
back in harness. Nothing like 
long day at tha plow for a rest
less corral. ' ,

Useful Shrine\
It should not go unnoticed that 

the other day, authorltlea in 
charge of coping -with, flood threat 
and damage out in the Mid-West, 
issued an emergency appeal- for 
old automobile bodies, to be used 
in plugging i^apa flood water had 
torn in levees.

Thia la an appeal to which there 
could well be a heartening nation 
wide response.

There are few communities which 
could not find, on aome abandoned 
corner lot,' In 'r. aome backwopday 
backyard, in aome'once sylvan ra
vine. a fine collection of dead auto 
mobiles whose .fine service, once 
rendered deserves such a fitting 
and useful burial In the levees.

Who' .has not', on one occasion or 
another, found eye resting on aome 
still unrewarded veteripi of, the 

I highway wars, and formed a pious 
YYe have been going over the.i wish that some fitting burial 

various.post'mortems on the W is-! might be provided for It? 
qoBsin primary, and niost of them! With proper effort and organi-

' . Illustrate that It was such a cqni- 
pUcated affair that any analyst 
can find, sohiewhere in the results, 
support for almost  ̂ any kind of 
theory. Humphrejf dilecled his 
flKaipeit appeals to farmers and 
to labor. Kennedy nevertheless 

i  managed to carry aome Urm dia-
trieta. and to roll .iip hia. heaviest 
plumUtlea 'ip. union ri;ommuniUes'. 
Tlure were Catholic <mmmunitiea 
wfaldi iNBt abnermally heavy tpi

zation; we might even dedicate a 
national memoriet burying ground,! 
along the banks of .our great na
tional rivers,' which vvould combine 
both reverence for our most typL 
cal national '  Institution and one 
last use'for ita honored derelicts. 
What a fine contrast that would 
be to our present syetem of die- 
POsâ , which does honor neither'to 
such faithful aervants nor to  our- 
•elvee!

’s D e p t .

Mom and Dad! Here are just a few 
of Stein’s winners for your budget... 
Money’Saving Values All:

Sizes 8 to 1 2 . . .  

Sizes 13 to 2 0 . . .

8»» .
Sit«t to t.

V t  to ««84.H 
Width* B-D.

r  4 2f
0 9 9  

1 2 9 9

3\ r
259 ‘

' T
Sport S h i r t s . . . . . . . . .  I

S p ort C oats Sizes 8 to 12 . . . . . . .

O ther S port C o a t s ......... .. to

B oy 's  S l a c k s . . . . . ; . . .

Dress Shirts white, wash'n wear. (2for*5](

9 9 ^

free alterations 
a t all times !

' Vv "

SIfM to I: m toi.H .H  
Width* «.D.

Certified fitters are specially trained to fit your children’s feet in Posture Guide Shoes 
as prescribed by’ thfe Podiatry Society o f the State ofVew York.'A t National Shoes, 
your children’s feet are scientifically measured for Posture Guide’s “ inkle-balanced”  
scientific lasts to assure correct tread, ample toe room. No wonder mothers agree that
National Shoes look, wear and fit as well as sh

IFO NAnONAl tHOi STO«n IN lAStBlN U. t

• 7 \ ' .. V - ■ ■

I that cost dollars more.
'if 4

1

A
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
West'Middle Turnpike and" Broad Street

i  rnatrn Mia sasM N! tfcqp af NaNsaaf • AeeNw's UffM  fadspaaaaaf l^aa CMa

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE '
WEST MipPLE TURNPIKE __________
MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY, le  AM . to 6 P.ai- 

WEDNt.SDAY,mUIISDAYt FRIDAVi 10 A.M. to 9 P i f .

t ■
A '
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TglUff^ County

J ^ la n s  F i g ^  

Losiiig Venipn

Dorothy FltBpotrlak, and Ralph 
Qaaton. DelegatcB to the congrea- 
simial cwiventlon elected were 
Rep. Harry Hammer, Third Select
man Edgar H. Wilson, Richard 
Buddy, Ruth Cooley and Charles 
Qagne.

Tolland County
KoolcvlMa. liaypr Lao B, ^aah-fhar more 'delegates. This could

arty Jr, laat night promiaad a 
DamoaciEe primary in Vemon 
and in other Touand County towns 
•Otar Ma foreea ware dealt an; 
other Mew fat a fight to gain pow- 
ar in the oounty piirty maohiniery.

A  Mata haadad by Flaherty and 
MM. Mary Pfau which Bought to 
M in data^te support fdr Mra. 
Ffau aa a candidate for State cen
tral eommlUeewoman from the 
aoth Diatrlot (Tolland Coimty) 
was b e n ^  by the "Old Guard” 
on the Vernon Democratic Town 
Oommlttea.

By a 22 t» III vote, the "Old 
Guard" repudiated Flaherty, Mia. 
Fteu, High Sheriff Nkholaa Paw- 
hilc, and RookviUe AJderman John 
Orlowakl in their Md to capture 
Vamon’a five delMsta poata to tha 
Juna 17 and 18 Democratie State 
Convention.

Elected from the "Old Guard" 
were Town Chairman Francis C. 
Shaa, Rockyilla City Court Judge 
Francia' T. O’Loughltn, former 
Rockville Maydr Frederick Berger, 
and Mra. Myrtla Pierre,

Coupled with tha elecUon of 13 
delegataa hv Mansfield,'- Stafford 
and EUlngton earlier this week, 
the victory of the "Old Guard" In 
Vemon last night virtually ended 
Flaherty's bid to gain control of 
tha Demoeratier machinery In the 
county, ft  also virtually ended 
Mrs. Ffau'a chances to wrest tha 
•taU eentral committeewoman’s 
post from Mra. Marita Merrick of 
Columbia.

Could Change Picture 
Primaries could change the pie. 

hire, but the forces friendly to 
Miu, Merrick and Central Com- 
mittaaweman Attlllo FraasineUt 
predict ibt all-out battle should 
they be called in Vemon, Ellington, 
and Mansfield, placea being -men
tloned.................... ..... ................

The .Flaherty forces needed at 
least 20 of the dlstrict’a 33 dele
gates in their camp to gain co ^  
wolol. Tba party leadership hqa re 
talned control in five of the six 
towns that haj  already decided 
their delegatlonPThey gained Ver
non's 5 delegataa laat night, 4 in 
Mansfield, 4 In flUfiord Springs, 
and 3 in EUlngton Tueaday night, 
3 In Wlllington Monday night, and 
possibly lost 2 In Andover last 
night

Andover's delegation may stay 
with Flaherty. Democrats there 
isst night elected Town CUialrman 
L a w r e n c e  Moe and ' Eugene 
Sehwanke, who have supported 
Flaherty tn his unsucceaaful bid to 
gain the nomination for Congress 
two years sgo In Norwich, won by 
former governor Chester Bowles, 
who went on to beat Honuee Seely- 
Brown for the Second District seat 
In Congress.

Moe and Sehwanke say thCy are 
not sure yet what the result of the 
battle will be and prefer to watt 

■ for. more development^
ifTowns to Cancus

Seven of the county’s 13 towns 
have yet 1o naurua, and Indications 
are that Columbia, Mrs. Merrick' 
home town,-and Hebron, will give

wrap up the county for the present 
leadership.

But Flslherty last night angrily 
predicted a primary In vemon and 
“in many other towns in Tolland 
County If nmeasary.”

He was not present at the town 
cORunittee meeting last nlghl  ̂
lead his forces. He left the SUte 
yesterday afternoon, but was con
tacted about 11:30 .last night to get 
his views on the result.

He said ha was "shocked at the 
unbelievable irreaponslblUty. of the 
action's by the lame duck Demo
cratic Town Cwnmlttee."

He referred to the fact that his 
forces are to gain control o f the 
town committee within two weeks, 
and attacked the committee's 
riioice of having "Old Guard" dele
gates going to ths three Democrat- 
c conventions this summer while 
hia forces hold sway in the town 
committee.

Both sides in the Vemon Demo
cratic party have agreed to en
large the town committee from Its 
irs t^ t 50 members to 75. Flaher

ty got -virtual control o f the town 
committee In March through his 
move smd when nine nevC members 
supporting him were agreed upon 
as new members.

Flaherty rapped Town Chairman 
Shea and Judge O'Loughlln for 
blocking his and Mrs., Pfau's elec
tion aa delegates.

"The fact that I was not selected 
on the delegation in spite of tha 
fact that I am mayor of Rockville 
Is not surprising," Flaherty said, 
"because people Uke O’Loughlln, 
and Shea both worked openly with 
the Republicans to defeat my bid 
for mayor."'

Asked about this,. Shea said 
Flaherty's stateirten’t “ ik not 
true." Shea said, however. " I t  
is true that Flaherty didn't'.have 
suppdrt from any town committee, 
members during the cltjf election.?- 

As lor blocking Mrs. Pfau’s elec
tion as a delegate, Shea said, "A 
committee was appointed to irelect 
■delegate nomkiees agreed to put- 
up a slate Of-two 'Old Guard' dele
gates, two Flaherty delegates and 
one vriio waa neutnll." He said, 
however, the. committee couldn't 
agree because Flaherty wanted all 
five of his faction named aa dela- 
gates.

Flaherty pictured the Vemon 
town committee as one that "has 
been deftuict for years.”  He added, 
"I'm not sorry they did this, be
cause it's an Indication of the typ< 
of approach they have used foi 
yeers."-

He promised to return to Rock
ville vrithin a few^^days, "poesibly 
by the first of the week. The 
fight is on In Tolland County,” 
Flaherty said vehemently, "a  fight 
to the end."

At their meeting last night, the 
Vemon Town. Coinmlttee also 
named delegates to thB^State sen 
atdrial -iind congressional conven
tions, unopposed by the' Flaherty 
insurgents. Elected to the sena
torial convention were AJderman 
John Schliphak, Board of Finance 
ipember John Lehan, Harry Ertel,

IFeHe* Raps 
Jail Meeting 
Of Democrats

R ockville-V ernon

Hammer Urges State Bilild 
New County Court Building

Construction of a new county9viUe is planning a long-range re-

RepubUean Town Chairman 
Franklin G. Welles of Vemon has 
criticized Tolland County’s high 
sheriff'for permitting a "political 
caucus" In the county jail April 1.

In a letter to Sheriff Nicholas 
Pawluk, Welles rapped Pawluk, a 
Democrat, fqr permitting a meet
ing of 25 Democratic Insurgents to 
meet In the jail's kitchen.

The 25 supporters Of Rockville 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty met at the 
jail to plot strategy In their cam
paign to wrest control of the 
Democratic county machinery.

Reported Meeting 
County Commlasloner Carl De- 

Boar of Mansfield, a supporter of 
the present party leadership In the 
county, showed up at the Jail and 
stayed for the entire meeting. The 
next day he- reported the meeting 
to the papers, saying he had gone 
to the jail as part of his official 
duties as a commissioner and 
found “ a private meeting" taking 
place.

Welles today termed Pawluk'a 
conduct for using the jail for poll 
tlcal gatherings as a "manifest 
•violation of your duties."

Pawluk la k member of the 
Flaherty faction that is trying to 
unseat Mrs. Marita Merrick of Co- 
lumbla as state central commlt- 
teewonian from the 35th District 
(Tolland County) and gain coun
ty control. Pawluk lost In a bid 
last night io be named a delegate 
to Oie - State Democratic Conven
tion from Vemon along with 
Flaherty, Mrs. Mary Pfau and two 
other insurgents.

In his letter, Welles said:
"It has come to, my attention 

that yoli aa custodian of the Tol
land County Jail have uqed the 
jail for purposes of political cau
cus. Thf functions o f'th e  high 
sheriff aa such custodtkn are cleat. 
Tour conduct ln.,ujilng this build
ing for political" gatherings Is a 
manifest violation of your duties,

"I believe, Lhe people of Tolland 
County are entitled to know the 
names pf all persons present and 
an explanation as to the purposes 
of this meeting."

Welles said he Is sending s copy 
of the letter to Governor Ribicoff 
and the State's attorney general.

court building h u  been proposed 
for RockvHla by Vemon State 
Rep. Harry Hammer In a letter to 
the executive secretary of the 
State Judicial Department.

The proposal waa also made to 
the Stata Building Program Com
mission, which at a meeting Fri
day, referred ♦ to the Judicial De
partment for consideration.

Hammer proposed that the 
State construct a building to ac
commodate the Superior Court, 
Court of Common Pleas, Juvenile 
Court and possibly, the Circuit 
Court and Probate Court. He notes 
that the State will be responsible 
for maintenance for - all of these 
court facilities except Probate, af
ter Oct. 1 when- county govern
ment Is terminated.

Hammer cited the recent disas
trous fire in the Rpckville business 
center as pointing up the "urgent 
necetslty for a modem fireproof 
courthouse to serve Tolland <Joun-
ty.At the present time, the Supe
rior Court Clerk's office Is located

development program of ita down
town area, Hammer suggested that 
the SUte could give addlUonal 
Impetus and encouragement to 
the community’s effort by mak
ing plans to house all of the State- 
maintained courta serving Tolland 
County In quarters Vwhlch befit 
the dignity and stature of these 
courts and. which ‘will also har
monize with the proposed redevel
opment

Consideration of the matter was 
urged by Hammer so that appro
priate -recommendations can be 
made to the 1961 General As
sembly.

Scooter Econom ical

In an office building some distance 
away, from the courthouse. Supe
rior (iourt sessions are now held 
on the second floor of the Town 
Hall, a building which. In iU pres
ent condition, Is entirely Inade
quate and unsatisfactory for such 
use, Hammer said.- Facilities for 
the Court, of Common Pleas are 
even more unsatisfactory particu
larly when sessions of both courts 
are held slmulUneousIy," he 
wrote.

Noting that the city of Rock-

Chicago — A college student's 
ir,ventioit? a simple, efficient motor 
scooter that uses only 3 ounces of 
gaifrlHne on a 10-minute run, may 
find wide-spread use by workers In 
I.%rge plants. To start the engine, 
the rider places a foot on the 
platform and' pushes oft with the 
other. He holds a handle and leans 
In the,desired direction to steer.

- MAN DEAD IN CAB
Gull?drd, April 7 (/F)-^A 43-year- 

old man was found dead in his 
aifto today after It crashed 
through a guard rail on route one 
and plunged Into the Easf'river.

He was identified as Jack Mattl- 
ford, Jamaica, N.Y., an employe of 
a Guilford firm.

Police aald the exact cause of 
death has not been determined.

Reds Want 
Arms Talks 
OnUNPlan

(ContUined from Pfige One)

assembly for disarmament within 
a 4-year period.
, The western powers—the Unit
ed States, Britain, France, Italy 
arid Canada—have refused to en
ter into auch a blind commitment. 
They point out that the resolution 
expressed hope for progresa 
"toward the goal of complete- and 
general disarmament under effec
tive International control."

The west places Wie atresa on 
the past part of that statement 
and feels' the Russians are trying 
to blur the control issue.

Western sources said Zorin’s 
proposal does not appear to be 
particularly new. Speaking for the 
West at today’s session, Lt. Gen. 
E. L. M. Bums of Canada urged 
the conference to take the west
ern plan aa a basis for negotia
tions. He said it provided for an 
early beginning on the whole com
plicated proceaa of weapon and 
manpower reductions.

The main part of Zorin'kv»pe«ch 
was "an Intransigent, pointrby- 
polnt rejection of virtually every 
part of the, wastem powers’ dlf- 
armament propoeals,". one west
ern spokesman said. He described 
these- passages as essentially a 
counterpart to the West’s out
right rejection of the Soviet 4- 
year dlsaumament plan earlier, this 
vfreek.

French disarmament expert 
Jules Mooh told the ^lonferencS 
Tuesday the Soviet plan waa un-

All NoniineiBs Elector 
To Credit XJiiion' Ittte

Ernest Msiehell Jr.

acceptabiB under any elrcum- 
stancea and in any form. Zorin In 
turn laid the western plan was 
completely unacceptable to the 
Soviet Woe and could not serve as 
the basts for any fruitful dlsqus- 
slon, ' . . .

Hia auggestion to turn back to 
the U.N. resolution. In effect 
would hand the whole praWeim 
over to the Big Four summit 
meeting opening In Parts May ,16.

Q—What former U.8. vice presi
dent attempted to set up an em
pire In the Middle W eit ^ t b  him
self as the first emperort

A —Aaron Burr.

Town employes last ntglit elected 
officers for thdlr new orbdft union 
and officially put the brgaoitaatiOB. 
in business.

Ernest M&ehell Jr, was nameif 
president; Saipuel Maltempo, vice 
president; Richard Sullivan, seo< 
ond vice president; Mrs. Dorethjf 
Kenny, secretary; and Paul d t i  
vlnl, treasurer, the Only paid" jolr 
in tha credit union.

George Elliott,. Russell GaHpo, - 
and Miss Jane Kelly' were named 
-to a supervisory committee whicH 
will oversee oi^ratlon of the unlom 

James Reardon, fimest Tureck? 
and Raymond Thompson make-up 
the loan committee to pa'ss oh loarl, 
applications. Thompson is expected 
to serve as loan officer. ' »

In hii new job aa membershlF 
chairman, Harold Pohl will head 
the drive to enroll as many as pos
sible of the about 300 town work
ers eligible. About 200 havS inffiS 
cated they favor joining the credit 
union.

A t laat night's meeting in the 
Manchester court building, officers 
received instructions on thrit 
duties from officials of -the Coiy 
necticiit Credit Union l^ g u e ;

BUT GASOLINE 
WHOLESALE

Pump and tank loaned to 
naers ofover -2,000 gaHons 
annoiaily. (For CoB;merclal 
Users Onlyj.:

RACKUPYE o il  CO.' 
Hartford—4Aekson 7>4il0t

banking’s
a  ■ ^ ■

pleas^ure
ot t̂he new 
Parkade Office.*•

Here’s ihe most 
cbnveniefit banking for you 
...right in the

PARKADE
area

I f  you live, or work, or shop 
in the West Middle Turnpike 
Parkade arek, you are cordially 
i n v i t e d  t o  ma ke  o u r  new 
Parkade Office your “ banking 
headquarters.”

Here in cheerful, pleasant 
siirrouhdings, you wi^ find four 
tellers’ w in dow s'for speedy 
s e r v ic e  a n d  c o f n f o r t h b l e  
officers’  quarters where you can

discuss your banking b iis in ^  
in privacy.

Here also you will find; a 
drive-in teller’s window so that 
you can bank right from your 

; carr both 24-hour depository 
and night depositary, and a 
really BIG parking area right 
alongside.

Come on in and get to know 
us soon!

T h e  C o n n e e K e u f  B a n k
AND TRUST COMPANY ‘

PA R K A D E  Q FF lC €~354V i M IDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST

Other Manchester Offices at 893 Main Street 
• and 15 North Main. Street

h

With New Spring Fashions

BANKBUPTCY COURT
, Hartford. April 7 (/P) — First | 
meeting of creditors' yesterday- be
fore U.S. Referee, In Bankruptcy I 
Saiil Berrhan*inclv|ded:

John Bear, Bla  ̂ xnown as John I 
Niedzwlecki, als^lRiown aa John 
Nedwell, 1099 SjfiiUr? Rd., New 
Britain; assets, none; Habtlitles, | 
13.003.33.

Edgar H. Gray Jr., 65 Center St., | 
Thomaston, assets, none; liabili
ties 12,094.57.

LADIES’ DRESSES
» 5.17

TO

109% n.vlpn,̂  all cotton, waah ’n 
wear, 100% acetate, silk and cotton, 
one piece, 2 piece. Assorted styles, 
colors. Dressy, sport. Sizes 5 to 20, 
14'/, to 24Vi. \  '

LADIES’ COATS

SAVE
DOLLARS
HCREl,

to
L67

All wool, 60% cotton, 40% rayon, hn- 
jported fabric from Italy. Rayon and 
acetate. Assorted styles, colors. Sizes 
7 to 18.

LADIES' NYLON TRICOT

SLIPS '2 "
4-gore front panel. Ck»mpietely shadow 
proof. Hand made look schlffll em lwld- 
ery« Sizes 32 to 40.

to

Cotton, nylons, dacrons. One 
piece, 2 pieces. Assorted 
colors, styles. Siscs 1 to 14. 
Sport, dress, play.

HATS TO MATCH •1*

4-Pc REVERSIBLE SUITS t
A superb flanned woven o f: ply yams, ereaae re- R| 
alstant, superb hand, longer wearing qualltlea, 
luxnrione texture. Rayon and acetate. Jacket, skirt, 
veet Black and whlt^ check, revereibla solid gray.
Sizes i  to 6x.

OTHERS SIZES 7 to 14-$8.97

Boys' 2-Pc. Suits
65% wool, 45% arcyilc. Aeaorted 
•tylee, eoiore. SIzca • to It.

BOYS' JACKETS
Reversible, washable, 100% cotton. 
Slaea 8 to 8.

OTHERS TO SIZE 14 $3.77

f ;

1 BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Wash ’n weac. AH eintton. 8izea -8 to 16. ,

WEEKEND HOUSEHOLD SPECIALS

MEN'S

JACKETS

*6.37
For town and 
country. Wash 'n 
wear, nonuie ailt- 
oone, ripper frant, 
„wlth 2 pockets. 
, Rizea 56 to 46. 
aaeorted colors, 

‘'atylea.

MEN'S

POLOS

*1.77
i00% c ot t o II, 
boat neck style, 
Assorted colors, 
patterns. Sizes B- 
M-L.

R C O .S S e  0 1 0  E N O a S H

FURNITURE POLISH
RED o n .—LEMON OIL

OENERAL SA P E -T ^ A R D  |

SLICING M ACH INE '

*16.95IT SAVES YOU TIME. 
MObTEY, WORK. REG.

IHI-BUCK 50% orlon, acrylic, 46% visooso rayon, 10%
[ s o c k s  nylon. SIzea 10 to is . (Machine washable). Pair

CORN BROOMS 55'
USB OUR

l a y -a w a y  p l a n

or CHARGE IT !

(MANCHESTER MILLS)
OPEN DA ILY  10 A.M. to 10 P.M. •  FREE PARKING  

GREEKi SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST M IDDLE TURNPIKE M l 9-1509

(/ ■
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fm m  Your Neighbor's Kitchen
ir'MAMK rLYSm 

; Mrs. MtehUl 8uhi«, Kn}ght«n 
;B t, « « 4 uir«d one her favorite 
jreelpea « t  a  China nlealan study.
' Mrs. Suhle, a Sunday Sohoel sup«r>
• intendeht at Center C ensrega tic^
• Chureh, attended a Sunday School
• teachers’ session on misslott work 
lln  Chirig at the Nofthfteld School 
Jfor Girls several years ago. The 
■ visitors were served Chinese tea 
’ and cakes, and recipes were sold
• to raise ndlk funds for Chinese 
{children.
{ tTheii iC ik  Suhle returned from 
~tiia study course, she helped pre>
—at .-a. .ChlBaae tea at Center 
Church. She has been using the re> 
ripe for Chinese Almond Calces 
ever since.

Chinese Abnond Cakes 
(Hang'Yen Bang)

S ift together Into a large mixing 
bowl: \

SH cups flour \
S/4 cup sugar . <i . \
% teaspoon Salt . . ;

____1 teaspoon baldqig powder
Blend In with a.paatry b l ^ e r  

or “with hands: S/A cup ^rd. (The 
CnUnese recipe calls; for lard, but 
Mrs. Suhle prefers to ussivege*' 
table shortening). Beat together 
and sprinkleMn 1 egg, two table
spoons water and ̂ e  teaspoon al
mond extract

Stir with a foik^imtil mixture
<aenA*' a««M«s AMa«rir.taî <€lha YsMVnloomes away of bowl.

Knead until smowif-'and chill for 
one hour. Form ra^..halls about 
one Inch In dismAPikt Flatten by 
pressing with paBA' o f hand to 
about one-quarter'Jn^ thick. Press 
one blanched almsPtJh center o f 
each eake.

Beat together over
unt>aked cakes: '  tablespoon
water and yolk og/fNia egg. Place 
OB baking sheet _ ke fo r  20 to 
25 minutes in S id^SBaree oven. 
Yield about thred-dosen.

Mrs. Suhle hali '̂ 
Center CBureh 
SO yearn. As «  
primary d 
charge or m m  
second grade 
teachers.

A  native o f 
graduate o f 
School, Mrs.

in the 
School for 

dent o f the 
she has 
first and 

and alght

^ t e r  and
H ig h  

’i^member o f

! Realtors to Give 
1200 Scholarship

IB s  Manchester Board of Beal- 
tors yesterday set aside a $200 
scholarship for a member o f the 
Manchester High Sriiool senior 
class.

The funds were turned over to 
Edson M. Bailey, high school prin
cipal, to be awarded at his dis
cretion. The scholarship, second 
to have been given out by the 
Manriiester board, wUl be awarded 
at the end of May and w ill be 
for assistance In college studies.

Announcement o f the grant' was 
made at the board's annual Ck>od 
Fellowship Luncheon at Cavey’s 
Restaurant, held to publicise Na
tional Realtor Week,

Thirty-six board members and 
guests attended the lunriteon and 
heard Warren E. Howland, a past 
president, describe the coorcUna- 
ticm and cooperation b e t^ en  real 
estate boards.

Guests Included Mayor Eugene 
T. Kelly, General Manager Rich
ard Martin, Town Court Judge 
Jules A. Kapp, Bailey, and officials

%

™

Herald Photo by Saternls

Sunset Rebekah Lodge and a 
member o f the PTO at the high 
schooL She Is employed a t Biur- 
ton’s and has two children, Rich
ard and , Nancy ’ Suhie, both stu
dents at Manchester High School.

'p i t n b y -b o w e s  e u d o t s
Stamford, April T (JP)—^Walter 

H. Wheeler Jr., Stamford haa been

named chairman of the board-and 
chief executive of^cer o f Pitndy- 
Bowea JitCH postage meter and 
business machines manufacturer. 
Wheeler was elected to the newly 
combined post yesterday by the 
board o f directors. Harry Mt Nord- 
berg o f Greenwich was elected 
president and chief operating rtf-* 
fleer.

of local banka and tha Chamber of 
Oonunerce.

Rabbi Leon Wind o f Temple 
Beth ^holom gave the inVooatum 
and benediction. Board meml)era in 
charge o f the luncheon were A l
fred Werbner and lilUan Grant 
The. general chairman is Made
leine Smith.

TW O M ILLION

PRESGRIPTIONS
Safely Compoundeid

ARTHUR DRUG

QPEN
8 A.M. ft  9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

M4 CENTER ST.

WINDOW SHADES
LONO WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
$ 2 - 2 5 Made h> Order 

With Your'BoOere

F U LL  L IN E  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main S t, Td. MI 9-4501

h.4 /\ r 4 < »II •. > 1 (V <  ̂ '  ̂ e ■
MlOOll «K1 • •

P A R K A D E

FRESH C F T  CONN. GROWN

CHICKEN
lbLEGS

TO BROU. OR F R Y

SOUP STOCK 3 u. 29e 
WINGS 3u>99c

FBEffia CXmN.OVEN BiCAOT

FOWL

Onttres. ,

YDor Eastir Puiilirf N iit
tu r k e y s  •  CAPONS 

LAJIOE ROASTERS •  DUCKS

FRIED CHICKEN
AN D

FRENCH FRIES
TO T A K >  OCT

oKoat

BUY "QUALITY ★  BUY LYNN POUL3

Troops Arrest 
Negro Strikers

(CoaHaaed h«m. Page One)
■ ----  t

enlaalng preieure today from busi- 
neaamen to make overture, to Ne
gro leaden for an end to. the racial, 
eriala.

Nyanga waa ducribed by the 
South African Pre.a Aaan. a. 
"thicker with aoldier. and police
men that It ha. been eince March 
21,” when the Pan-Afrlcaniat 
anttpaa. campaign started.

The Nyanga settlenients have a 
population aatlmated at tS.OOO. 
For the 17 day. since March 21 
they have been under virtual mill-* 
tary. rule.

Cape Town report* .aid that by 
1 p.m. nearly 2(X) African men and

women had been trucked .In and 
locked in cell, behind the Philip
pi Police Station in Cape Topm.

PoIIci^ aUo brought in many 
sack, o f weapon., . conflKated In 
their search of Nyanga houses. 
These included guns, meat axes. 
Iron bars, cluba piece, of sharp
ened steel.and iron tubing.

"Nyanga turned, out to be an 
arsenal of eveiy kind of weapon 
imaginable — including guns as 
w^Il as choppers (meat axes)," a 
police official said.

There were developments also 
in the Johannesburg area,

The South African Pfese'Asen. 
reported .that the Wltwaterarand 
Riflee, an infantry regiment, has 
been mobUbeed and based at the 
Rand Airport near Germlaton, past 
east of thia city. There waa no ex
planation.

Scores of Africans lined up at 
the Johannerixjig paM office to 
apply for new paMbooka as a re
sult of the government's announce-

ment'nihat non-whltee will again 
he required to batry Mentiflcatlon 
pM>ers. Moot told the same story— 
their old paasea had been grabbed 
by agltatera and burned. The fee 
for each applicant waa one pound 
(I2A0). ^ ,

Some Influential Afrlkana busi
ness leaders were reported con
sidering an appeal to Prime Min
ister Hendrik Verwoerd to consult 
with non-white leaders In search 
of a compromise In the bitter, 
bloody conflict. Verwoerd and his 
national party are the political 
spokesmen for the Afrikaner com
munity, the descendants of the 
country’s early Dutch settlers.

Verwoerd so far has refused to 
treat with the Negro leaders. In a 
speech two weeks ago he reUuf- 
fed crltlclsrh ' of his apartheid 
(strict racial segregation) policy 
as uninformed and Ignorant. But 
pressure from those who normally 
are among his most important

supporters could force some eas
ing in policy.
' In open defiance of widespread 

world opinion and lobFl appeals fo r 
moderation, the government an
nounced a revival of the hated 
passes for non-whites— the im
mediate issue that sparked o ff the 
racial rioting.

The government gave mme in
dication of trying to make the 
pass system more palatable to the 
NCgiroes. Protect demon.tratlons 
against the Identity papers three 
weeks ago drew police fire that 
killed 72 Negroes.

In^the uproar that followed the 
slayings the government suspend
ed its requirement that all Ne
groes moving about In such 
"white" areas as the nation’s big 
cities must carry passbooks giv
ing their identification, place of 
work and’other personal details.

Justice Minister F. C. Erasmus 
said yesterday, in announcing re

Inatatement of the pass require
ment, that the government might 
consider applying the laws “ in 
auch a way as to put more .treaa 
upon the advantage they hold for 
Negroee." He did not elaborate, 
and'it appeared most unlikely mil
itant N e^ o  leaders would accept 
any, such argument.- The^ have 
demanded abolition of the passes.

Thousands of Negroes, burrusd 
the'ir passes in jubilant demon
strations of victory when the pass 
laws were suspended. Erasmus 
said police would issue them tem
porary passee until they get new 
ones. He tiid  the pass law goes 
back into effect "as' from this 
week," but did not specify a date. 
It  was expected the measure 
would be enforced gradually.

Scattered violence continued.
Two churches were set afire 

early today in the Waimer Negro 
settlement near Port Bllrabeth, on 
the Indian Ocean. Police 'a c c u ^ '

fires as a form of intimidation to 
keep alive the race conflict.

ore than 1,300 religioua lead- 
erk—Protestant, Catholic and Jew
ish—issued an appeal/or a nation
wide day of prayer and penitence 
Sunday by all races to find “ the 
right answer to the- problems of 
our country, at this time."

Among those joining In the ap
peal were leaders of the. Dutch Re
formed Church, ' the largest in 
South Africa, to which most lead
ers of Prime Minieter Hendrik 
Verwoerd's national party belong. 
The church accepts the party’s 
apartheid (racial segregation) pol
icy although it does not attempt to 
justify it on religioua grounds.

U qU O R  ’TAX T A K E  UP
Hartford, April 7 (g>)—The State 

Tax Department said yesterday 
that beer and HqUor aalea laet 

.month totaled $489,924 in qonnec- 
>((.1001. This is 15.6 per cent more 

than recelpta during March 1969.

Crange Notes
An Invitation td attend the 76th 

anniveraary of Cheahire Grange on 
May 1 from 8 to 5 p.m. waa an
nounced at a meeting o f Man
chester Grange in Orange’ Hall 
last night.

Past Maater'a degree team will 
exemplify the fourth degree at 
East Windsor Grange on April 19.

The home economica committee 
will hold a rummagd sale April 22.

A  talent night will be hbld M ay 
8 at Columbia Grange at 6 o’clock. 
The event will be sponsored by the 
youth committee of East Central 
Pomona. The program Will be open 
tu the public. y

A fter an E a ^ r  paiade by the 
men, refrqphitfwts were served by 
H er^ rt Adoerson and his commit
tee.

JU S T m t n & i .

T h e  Z e p h 3 fT M a r k  I t
,Afiv tmu»H.mm.T rom .

1980 4-DR. SEDAN
Equipped with aotonuitle tnsM 
mlasloB. SF.E IT  NOW!

^  MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

801 CENTER STREET 

M I 8-6186— Open Evanlnga.

B u y with

"B t /y  N o ^ 0 t u /S A y £  /
'S9 CHEV. IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
W U t« with red Interior. V-8, auto-
maUc drive and many other extras. A O T P  9

'BT CHEVROLETia AIR 2-DOOR .' c
v-8, powergUde, radio, heater. Very 
dean throughout Full warranty.

*59 CHEV. DROOKWOOD S. WAG;
V-S, automatic drive, poaitractiqn 
rear axle, much other equipment.

'56 FORD 2-DOOR SEOAN
S cylinder, radio and heater.
Runs and looks like a million. $1445

'58 CHEVROLUr HARDTOP SEDAN

$t94S
PowergUde, power jrteerlng, .V-8. 

; Radio, heater, 2-tone paint,
whltewaUa. Shajrp-’ '

'S7 POUnAC HASDTOr COUPE

*1445Hydramatlc, nidio, heater. 
2-tona paint

$7 OAMKEI 4-'DOOIt SEVAN

*1345Loaded with eqttfplihdht' hhd 
priced to aelL ^

'88 iUICK HARDTOP SEDAN
Special modeL nicely * 
equipped. *1195

SS PlYtllOUTH COHVERnSLE CPE.

*1095V-8 eng me, radio, heater. 
Top in excellent ahapa.

'58 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOORS
3 models to choose from.
A ll are clean and ready to drive.

'58 FORD 2-DOOR
8 cylinder custom model.
Save money on’ thla one.-..^

SAVE

*795
C H EV R O U r 2-DOOR SEDAN

*845
■ss R w e ^  4 - D O O R  S E D A N

Bri A ir  model.
Radio, heater, 2-tona

Special mo4el 
Excellent coniL .  *895
55 PLVMOI^tH CLUB COUre

Can’t be beat at this 
price. *595
sS ford  M n o N  W A60m ^

Two to choose from. Excellent family C  A W E  
cars at a  repsonahle price.. . V  E

■ 4' . ■ ■

'54 CHEVROip HARDTOP COUPE
PowistgHde, radlo^ heater. *695

'S4 PONTIAC HARDTOP COUPE
Originri leather npholatory In A-1 condition. 
Fine mechknlc^ shape. S A T E
Must be qeen. TO# O

'53 CHEVROLET 4iDOOR SEDAN
New pEitot 
RtuUoi. and heater. '

'53 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
V -^  radio, heater.

FoniMNr ChitfMy MWl 
Hortford Rd. onef FIm  ST. 

MoBchMliiri CeMk

Fteiifv of 
FREE PARKING

Poreol Pkkiip SitrvfU 
To Yoor Cor

OPEN 10 A.II40 P.M. MONDAY (hn SATURDAY

•  A T  O U R  C H O I c i  BEEF D E t^ A R 'M E N r  f  
U . S . T O P  C H C B O E  b e e f  (L E A N .  W A S T E L E S S )

ROASTS
"THE WF.A T  OF THE CHUCK” 

IDEAL OB rOT BOA8TINO

BONELKS
u n d er c u t

950 Lb. 
VALUE

• WEEK-END extra  VALIIES
^ ^ ^ [ ^ U R  MEAT DEPARIM M  *

.UCAN, SUGAB-OmtBDr Bm OTED
(SHCHtXiSaBMK)—« to 2 MB. AVa

1
I

Eveiything is B(uMbf-Boni...whkk me^yoiim comflmy salisfui or your mn^ bad!
_____  _____^  O IN U IN B-—O O M ISTIC;—TO P O U A LIT Y

/

CR O W II BRAND 

$UGAR)«UREp 3
iKBACON

SW IFTS PREMIUM SFICED

LUNCHEON
MEAT
(Ro«.9M lb.)

a a v m m x )

LEAN, TENDER. JUICY

Cube Steaks
K. L  HANDY'S HUSHTWOOD 
T E N m  MILDLY SfICEO SKINLESS

F i p u i n l i t u r t s 5 5
•  SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS •

MCAPITOL FARMS BRAND (PUU. I U . SUCSD)
VEAL LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF
PICKU and PIMIENTO LOAF
B C ^ b G H A

YOUR
CHOICE 59c

Lb.

FROZEN FOOP SPECIALS
VALLEY FROST 
FRENCH FRIES

4 7 0*. 
Pkgs.'

★

STAFF
ORANGE JUICE

3 * c ^ 4 9 c

STAFF
SWEET PEAS

3 ^ £ 4 9 c

D iiie a iY  DEPARIMeiT LEADUa •
OA9TANBT STUnrED ^

OLIVES
___

BUNTET U Q U ID

D ETER G EN T 35e
MINUET
CREAM CORNSTYLE

PHILLIP'S TOMATO

SOUP
FEATHEB-SOFT FAO I^ Q

BathroomT

10</2 Oz.
Cans -

QUAIATYissue

6 ' ^  8 9 c

8 For 69c
89c

I C P E C f  F INE  Q U ALITY SWEDISH 
■ l \ E C i  SKOL GLASSES

THIS W EU — ICED TEA GLASS
W ITH  EACH AND  EVEBY $6-00 PUBCHASE .. .

•  THUBSDAY, A P R IL  f ,  Thru WEDNESDAY. A F B IL  U  a

^ ' C O L L E G E  I N N ' '  

W H O L E

CHICKENS
•  A T  OUR BUSY PRODUCE DEPT.... • ^

Lowest Pritie In Years
PRESH CALIPORNIA ALL GREEN

(SAVE 24c)

( t . iy tn  > TO i 4 1 s n n n .n  j

V SUNNYBROOK

BfARGARINE

REGULAR
STYLE J

M

3  ^  n »4**

EASY TO USE FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
GOLDEN < 6-0,.
HOLLY ^  #

SHENANDOAH -  GOVERNMENT GRADE "A" READY-TO-COOK

Cornish Game Hens
e n e u N D
B l i p  FRESHLY GROUND

t U C IB

Fresh
7 ^ 0 6 ^

-^ T 9 <

P R I S H  C O D  P I L L I T  S xn K i^  lb. 3 9 c  c L U L M i D  t H n i M n s n s r ^ .  3 9 c

lb. ■ V ' 7 *  B A C O N  EARLY MORN

L O I N  L A M B  C H O P S  L A M S  C H O P S  m h S S m

SENSATtONAL GROCERY VAIUES

K M A F F

MAYONNAISE
light chunk

KITCHEN GARDEN

C U f W A X  M A N S :
MORTON'S

A F P L I TC I “r :
SCABROOK FARMS

. M CKD P O TA TO IS
CHEESE FOR EVERY TASTE

DORMAN ENDECO SUCED_

■ cUim Choose
QUALITY AAAIO SLICED

Sw iss Choose IMPORTED

A IL  AMERICAN DESSERT

TUNA FISH
KETCHUP

All’Purpose— New Jersey— ROME

HALF
GALLON

la  CREAM
63‘

Fresh— Gris(>—FlVida

CELERY PASCAL
Large Budded

WAINUTS DIAMOND

BLUEBERRY PIE
5 9 'by N(jncy Lynn 

NOW ONLY
Regularly

69c

er NANCY LYNN ,
POUND C A K I er ^ R B L E m .

C O U PO N

^ " i t h T h i s C a ^

7'. GOODS by

APPLES 4 -3 9 '
mbo 1 •
elk ■  M

— — rSoiideii Suf^feei! — —  
SPECIAL QPPER . ,

R O S I  L I A P  D U S T  w i t h  | N u r c l i « s «  o f f

Triple-Pok CLIMBER OR BLAZE .  j 87 ’ $ 9 9 SROSE BUSH ( 1
• -------^ ^ ^

MAGIC CARPET— 5,U>. Bag I 6-10-4 CRANDt—SO-Lh. Bog
O R A S S  s u b  $ | 6 9  I P I R T I U I I R  $ | 7 9

FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS
«9

TAKE TEA AND SEE!

’/i-lb.pkg. 83' pkg. ^"48Upton
GRANDUR - C<

Detergent

TEA O  TEA BA<a

GRANDUR - CONTROLLED SUDS

P B  I CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE MEAT OR MUSHROOM .

59* Spaghetti 1 #
.51 ** 'tigg Pyê '"" 49* "’*̂ ■■19*

WE CARRY A COMPLETE

SELECTION FOR PASSOVER
MOTHER'S FISHLETS and

CEFILTE FISH
; 59c ‘1’*

• ‘ DOLE

P IN ftIkP P LI JU IC I
C Vitomin 

Packed

85c

'p'i? 33c

GRAND
WAY

. All Occasion - M  C 
o’nd Drass Sheer,:

Reg. 69̂ r̂ 9JC • ^  W  P '
While they lost! Avoiloble in niast stores! •

Stretcher C
Seomleu __
Reg. 89c o r  w  pr

GRADE "A"
L A R O I  W H I T I  I S O S  

L a r R O  b i o m o i H l  W a l n u t s  

G O O D M A N 'S  M A T I O S  

M a n i s c h s w i t E  S o r s c h t  

R O K K A C H  N Y A F A T  

R L A N T I R S  P i b N U T  O I L

FEATURED IN OUR EASTER CANDIES
PRINCE

J o l l y  B e a n s

FALCON ' '
F ru it a  Nut ig g s

Crushoil P inoapplo^^' 29* 
B licod  PlnoapiBlo 37* 
Pinoaf»|iio Chuiiks

|[c|.IP THIS COUPON

FKI30k!̂2. SUMPS
With Thi, Coupon ond Purchose of 

I .  TWQ PACKAGES
lA S T IR  C A N B Y

Is ® /  UNION, LOW PRICES l ^ f j
Offer Good thru Sat.. April 9t»i 1 8 M

YOU SAVE CASH and TRIPIE S BLUE STAMPS for beautiful FREE GIFTS
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Budget Error Shows 
Board $39,000 Richer

A  $39,000 mliealculation In tht# 
Board of EducAtJpn’a 1960-01 
budiat l l^ rM  waa pointed out to 
Board mambara laat nigbt at an 
Informal meeting: with the Board 
o f Director*. ' »

The amount waa that apent laat 
year on Inhurance paymenta for 
Ikmrd of KducaUon employee,

Thia year, the inaurance pay- 
BienU wlU be made by the town, 
along with the paymenta made for 
Inauruce on all town .

Mayor Bug:ene Kelly told the 
Board o f KducaUon that ainca the 
Inaurance paymenta had been in
cluded in laat year’a educaUOT 
budget, but were not included in 
thia year'a budget, the Board had 
$39,000 more to uae thi« year.

Next year’a budget of $3,722,997 
doea not include the obllgaUon ot 
inaurance paymenta, and thia 
y îLr's budget of $3,466,545 d06i  In* 
dude thia obligation.

Board of KducaUon Chairman 
Harold W. Garrity, after atudying 
the figurea, agreed with Kelly 
and promlaed to recalculate the 
budget and the needa of hla Board 
In the light of the new figure.

However, Garrity told the Direc
tors that the Board o f KducaUon 
would BtUl be aerioiialy •hort of 
funds to hire teachers to staff the 
new North Knd junior high school.

Laat week, the Board and Ar
thur H. niing, superintendent of 
achools, released a sheet of fig- 
urtia to rtiow that the $256,452 Ui' 
crease allowed by General Man
ager Richard Martin for next 
year, over the current $3,466,545 
budget thia year, waa not enough 
to meet the Board’s fixed In- 
ereaaes. .  . ,  ,Insnranoe Not Included 

But this increment of $256,452 
over the current year’a budget did 
not take into ' account the fact 

-toat- last -yeas<« budget was en.-. 
cumbered by the $39,000 insurance 

- payments.
The fixed increases next year 

would total $263,530, including 
normal increments for teachers; 
new pay scale for teachers; in
creases for custodians, clerks and 
nurses; and the operaUon of the 
new junior high school.

Thia was $7,000 diort of the 
total o f fixed increaaas. said fi
ling.

And it allowed nothing for the 
hiring of 15 additional teachers to 
s t ^  the new junior high school.

Nor did it allow for 13 other 
addlUonal teachers, guidance 
workers imd phyalcal educaUon 
Staff.

At last night’a . meeUng, Di
rector Ted Cummiiigs said the 
finding of the $39,000 error would 
wipe out the $7,000 deficit.

A Oven cooking 
ieeasy today.*.

\

so*s home hegting 
our way I .

Ton get premium q u a li^  
MobUbeat wHh RT-98. . . the 
asost eompletdy effective fuel 
oa additive in jfM fod ^ . And 
yon got premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
aaeed payment plim and many 
other oxtroa derignsd to mako 
homo heating reoUy eoey.

M o b i l h e o t  i?!S$

w E G iv rs ^ r
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
M l  3 - 5 1 3 5

301-31$ CfHitgr-Sf.

It would aliO. he said, permit 
the hiring of about aix teachers 
for the junior high achool.

Garrity and lUlng agreed.
Thia atni left them with nine 

more teachers needed at the junior 
high school, they amid. And no 
money waa available for gulduce 
and Ubrary workers at the ^ew 
junior high school, an additional 
aoclal worker, the director of 
phj^cal education in. all the 
echools, and a staff o f main
tenance min.

A toUl o f 47 additional per 
Bonnel, both teaching and non' 
teaching, was needed, said lUlng.

General Manager Martin said 
two weeks ago the Board of Kd- 
ucatlon could add fewer npw per
sonnel to its staff, that there waa 
no necessity to cut the new salary 
acale of the teachers to make up 
for hla $210,000 cut.

The Board of KducaUon counter
ed with the figures last week to 
show that if the teachem' salarlea 
weren’t cut, the new teachers at 
the North Knd junior high school 
.couldn’t be added.

Board • members backed do\yn 
from their stand somewhit last 
night in view of the $39,000 error.

Superintendent IlUng reiterated 
tho need for addiUonal teaching 
personnel to keep - the teacher- 
pupil ratio at a proper level "for 
conducting a reasonable program."

Cut Smaller ItemsT 
But Director Alice Lamenzo 

asked the board if the cuts could 
be made In some of the smaller 
Items In ths board’s budget re
quest

"For instance ths parking area 
at Highland Park School,”  she said. 
This item is $2,200.

She also listed four kilns for 
elementary scljoola, a t/$74 apiece, 
a- food- mixer-at-tpe. Ozqeh. School, 
for $895, new locks on the corridor 
lockers at the high school for 
$2,065 and an additional snowplow 
for $578.

"I realize thia Is just peaputs,” 
she said, "but these things add up."

Director .John Hutchinson asked 
whether the $34,000 requested by 
the Board of KducaUon for repairs 
was necessary. Director Prancla 
Mahoney also wanted to know 
whether these expenses. could be 
covered with the $550,000 bond Is
sue for school renovaUona 

Cbainnan Garrity assured the 
directora that while probably, tome 
of the repairs could be postponed, 
the bond Issue wouldn’t begin to 
cover the Itenwrin the budget re
quest.

It was becaxise some of these 
iteme had been cut from the ren' 
ovation program that the board 
had included them in the budget 
requeot, he said.

Bepair Coeta Snowball 
Board of Education member 

Mrs. Jane Stuek said these re
pairs snowballed if they were left 
undone. What would cost $500 to 
repair one year might, If neglected, 
cost $750 to repair the next year.

Director John Hutchinson asked 
why $6,000 wsa being requested to 
paint the rooms, and overhaul the 
heating system at Uhcoln School, 
if the s^ oo l was going to be 
abandoned.

"We haven’t the skghteet idea 
of abandoning the UiKx>ln School," 
said Chairman Garrity.

That idea waa suggested by the 
School Building Committee, he 
said. * .

Mrs. Lamepzo asked wheUmf 
t|le school system needed an aa- 
slstant superintendent, in view of 
the fact it had a businieBa mana
ger (Douglas K. Pierce).

"Mr. Pierce is a good .business 
manager, but he Is not an educa
tor," .said Garrity.

ChrisUe McCormick, member of 
the Board of KducaUon, added, 
The assistant is needed to do a 
great deal of work on curriculum 
development”

’The meeUng closed on a discus
sion of recent disagreements 
among the Board of Directors, the 
Board of KducaUon and General 
Manager Richard MarUn on the

subject at the manager’s right to 
cut the educaUon budget 

T^e Board of 'KducaUon said 
earlier It wanted either an au
tonomous taxing privilege, or else 
a meeting with the Board of Di- 
-rectors before any cuts were made 
b y M ^ ln .

The directors had countered 
with the statement that MarUn 
was delegated b'y tjiem to prepare 
the budget ■ -

Chairman Garrity theft said the 
Board of Directors - had "one eye 
on the tax .rate and the other m  
the voting machine”  when the 
budget waa prepared, and that 
Maj^n was aware of the directors’ 
wishes.'

Martin spoke up when he re 
Jessed, hla 1960-61 budget, saying 
he most certainly did have his eye 
on the tax rate, that all that would 
be needed if he didn’t keep hla eye 
on the tax rate would be "an add
ing machine for the directors and 
a money tree for, the taxpayers."

Chairman Garrity said last night 
he did not want the directors to 
think he had Intended to criticize 
them, but that he wanted an im
partial advisory financial board to 
review the education budget, "men 
with no authority" who Knew 
sound business practices.

Mayor Kelly agreed there had 
b e e n  ft misunderstanding all 
around.

Garrity said,."I think it clears 
the air on whether we were hav
ing a nmnlng battle with Mr, Mar
Un.’’

Martin cut In with, "Oh, I ’ve got 
to have one with somebody."

KeUy concluded by saying the 
newspapers had been responsible 
for much of the mlaunderatandlng, 
that "words can be twisted to 
meoif BO many things.”

The meeting was held in the 
high school Ubrary last night. No 
announcement ot, the meeting was 
made to tfte public.

Town Offers 
Kurtz Bfos 
Two Parcels

Car Fire Caused 
By Short Circuit

a " aimaU fln  H  the ongine~bf a 
car sent ftremen from Town Co, 
2 to the parking Jot at Oavey’e 
Restaurant oiT E. Center St. at 
12:47 this afternoon.

They found (hat the coil had 
shorted out.

The fire was quickly doused, 
and no major damage resulted.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours: Adults Z to 8 p.m. 

M atend^ Z to 5 and 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
ChUdren’s Ward Z to 7.

ADMITTED YES’TEIRDAY: Mrs. 
’Theresa Polowltzer, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Sarah Thornton, 43 Dl- 
lac St.; Mrs. Hazel McGary, Buena 
Vista Rd., South Coventry; Pam
ela and Permy Drahos, 4 Berger 
Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. Irene How- 
arth,- Rt. 44A, Vernon; Vincent 
Boyle, 75 Benton St.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Risley, 210 Eldridge St.; Mra Tere
sa Hollay, Stafford Springs; Henry 
Asvestos, 58 Schaller St.; James 
Batsie, 509 Tolland Tpke.; Mias Di
anne Neild, Broad Brook; Mary 
Jane- Cartier, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Helene Norige, Wapplng; 
Unda Poatensky, WllUmanUc; Mrs. 
Wllhelmlna Fleischer, 44 Blssell 
St.; David Hpgenow, 18 UncoUi 
‘St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel WaUter, 
15 Terrace Dr., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bklward LeGaiilt, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Kim Shlrer, 
17K Garden Dr.; a daughter to Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Butterfield, 91 
Alton St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Whitney, Bolton; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Coolbaugh, South St., Coventry.

DISCHARGED : YES’TERDAT: 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Kunxli, -38 Tolland Ave., 
Rockville; Arthur Berube Sr., 24 
Falrvlew St.

The town of Manchester has 
offered to seU. either of two par
cels of town owned land to the 
Kurts Bros, firm and has indicat
ed it will seek a zone change t>n 
one- of the parcels If Kurts takes 
up tlje offer.

One of the two parcels o f land 
Is on Oleott St; pear Verplanck 
School. ’The other Ift^n the west 
side of Oleott S t  neat^Bpencer 
S t '

On the heels of the' offer, K uru  
Bros, has submitted for the sixth 
time a request to the Zoning 
Board-(^ Appeals for a variance to 
allow construction of an addition 
to the firm’s present shop on 
Keeney St.<'

The firm, turned down each 
time by the ZBA, hatf come into 
the limelight tecently brcause of 
a tentative decision to move from 
town. '

’The town came into the act af
ter a meeting of town officials. 
Mayor Eugene T. Kelly asal^ed 
General Manager Richard Mm-tln, 
Town Planning Ebigineer Edward 
Rybczsrk, and Richard S. Tlbbitta, 
executive director of the Town De
velopment Commission, to a com
mittee to study the problem.

’The committee met with the 
Kurts brothers last month knd of
fered to study all available land 
and present the results to the 
firm.

Martin aaid'at a public hearing 
held by the Tqwn Planning "Cbm- 
mission Monday that the town 
might seek to rezone the aecbnd 
parcel . to Industrial Zone. Mar
tin said he had in mind the Kurtz 
offer when he made the state
ment. ’The land is now in Rural 
Zone.

kurtz’ position Iq- (hat th e 'flm  
nHJst e x i^ d  tts- shop to keep, 
abreast orders. It  cannot afford 
land elsewhere in Ma»<ft>eBter that 
has been offered in the past. It has 
been unsuccessful in getting a 
variance from the ZBA to allow- 
^pansion at the present site; 
therefore. It must move where it 
can affoM the bill.

Martin did not disclose the 
town’s asking price for Ute land. 
He said the parcel near Verplanck 
^School is probably not as desirable 
as the other.

A  Kurtz Bros, spokesman said 
the firm has submitted its sixth 
request in order to bbtain the 
ZBA’s latest ruling by the time it 
must make Its move.

The firm had originally planned 
to move by June. Since the furor 
raised over its decilson, however, 
the Arm has held its poMtion flex
ible.

Congregational Church will officl'

Burial will be In Bast Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 

home Friday night from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Ainole DUIen 
Mrs. Annie Dillon, 92, who lived 

with her neifliew, Robert J. Boyce, 
100 Bteep Hollow tans, died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short illnesa. She 
was the widow pf Samuel Dilloft.

Mrs. Dillon was bom In County 
Armagh, Ireland, Oct. 6, 1867, 
daughter of the late Robert and 
Annie Cassells. She had lived in 
Manchester for more than 70 years. 
She was a member of South Meth
odist Church 

Survivors, besides her nephevir 
with whom she made her home, in
clude several stejKhlldren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Puiteral services will be held Sat
urday at iiZO p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Hwnk.-'ftOO Main St. Hie 
Rev. Lawrence F. Alnmnd of South 
Methodist Church vm'..pfflciate. 
Burial will be In East CImetery. 
Friends may call at the funlra] 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

KvansFirm 
Will Review 
50 Town Jobs

Mrs. Mabel R. Avery
Mrs. Mabel Rider Avery, 131 

Maple Ave., Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. Florence Jacobs, 109 High 
St., Manchester, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
widow of Harry Avery. She wea 
born In WHllni^on, and had lived 
In Hartford for 40 years.

Surviving, besides her daughter 
here, are a son, Charles Avery of 
Rockville; another daughter, Mrs. 
Daisy Holmes of Rockville; a 
brother, George Rider of Rock
ville, and five grandchildren.

Fuperal aervlcfts will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Maple 
Hill Chapel, 380 Maple Ave., Hart 
ford. Burl^ will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the chapel 
tonight from '6 to 9.

Richard Troutman Sr.
Funeral services will be held to

morrow. for Richard T^utman Sr„ 
58, o|_25 Melrose S t, Hartford, 
father of'Mrs." JeriY Williams, 
120 Waddell Rd., Manchester, Mr. 
Troutman died Tuesday . at ML 
Sinai Hospital after a short IHness.

He was bom In Fort Valley, Qa., 
and had lived in, Hartford for 20 
years.

Surviving, besides his daughter 
here, are his wife, Mrs. Wllla Hol- 
linshead Troutman, Hartford; a 
son, Richard Troutman Jr., In Ger
many; a brother in New York 
d ty ; a sister in Fort Valley, Ga., 
and six grandchildren.

Prayers Will be offered at his 
home at 1 p.m. tomorrow, follow
ed by a funeral service at 1:30 p.m.' 
at the Powell Funeral Home, 4 
Pavilion St. Burial will be In Spring 
Grove' Cemetery, Hartford.

li^ienda may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

A  Job-by-Job study of about 60
towft government poislUona will be ^f the committee newly-ai^i 
made soon by diaries M. Evans to plan a flrebouse for the Vernon 
and Aasooiatea, Boston mansge- ptre District, 
ment engineers. Leo Dlshaw, epokeeman for the

General Manager Richard Mar-1 committee, eeid It haa been meet- 
tin today announced selection o f ling twice weekly since Its ap- 
the firm to make the detailed pointment March .22 by the Fire 
study which wea requested by em- Commissioners. The committee 
ployes.' succeeds one that resigned after

After recent changes In salaries Its proposal for a $65,000 flre- 
and j«>b claaslflcaUons, tome house was rejected by the voters, 
workers contended the changea Everett Gardner, a lahd sur- 
were unrealleUc because they were veyor, haa been add^ 
baaed on theoreUcal job deacrip- mlttec at Ite request With GsTO- 
tion and not on field studies of neris help, members are fttudyi^ 
the duties involved. O'* Vernon Grange site purchas^

The Board of IMrectors ap- Oie ^ ^ ’"'dliddedplanning, but have not decided
whether or not It will be used.

The previous committee found 
that the site requires All and long
er footings because It Is below 
road level and that thl# will In- 

the overall cost o f the

Firehouse Committee Seeks ,' 
To Keep Building Cost Low

A $36,000 coat limit is the alm^Vau Allen, Kaet Hartford; Laura

proved the changes with the un
derstanding that some of the jobs 
.lymild be reviewed.

in ->  letter to varioue employe 
repreetotqtlves, M a r t i n  says 
Evans experts will be In Man- 
oheeter in aboUt-ftweek to Inter-

«r th . architecte are being In
terviewed Iw the committee In Ite 
effoita to And the most suitable 

icture at the price limit eeL. 
Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: W i l l i a m  
Boney, 5 Franklin St.; Mrs. Edna

view each o f the woriters Involved 
to determine the proper' jo^ clea- 
■iflcation and salary range.' The 
firm la expected to make a recoiAH 
mendation in about a month.

The engineers will be paid a day 
rate, the total not to e x c e e d !  
$2,000.

The 60 jobs are among low and 
middle salary claaaifleetlons.

Gardner, 48 Thomas st.; WUIiati 
C. Wheeler, Storrs;.Mrs. Amelia 
Weigel, 22 Bllxabeth S t; Mrs. 
Florence Veroneau, High Manor 
Park, Vernon; Mrs. Beatrice Wil
son, Wapping; Mra. Grace Kerkins, 
Broad Brook.

D i s o b a r  g a d  yaster^y: Mra. 
Marie Stats, Hartford Tpk.; Mra. 
Oliver Bush and daughter, 26 
Windsor Ave.; Mrs. Marion Jaco- 
neita. R o c k y  Hill; Mra. Irena 
Evans, 7 Burke Rd.; Mra. Bradley 
Shickel end daughter, 9 Burks Rd.; 
Lionel Kearney, Green Lawn Oon- 
iraleacent Home; Mies M a r t h a  
Lawes, Ellington; Mrs. Emma 
Richmond,. 91 Union Bt

OatbMIa Ladles to Meet
The Catholic Ladles of Colum

bus will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Moose robms. for a program 
on religion. A  question box end 
diacusnon period under the chalr- 
manahip of Mies Helen Fay will be 
ineludued.

Vernea sad TalcottvUIe news Is 
handled tliinagh the Herald’s Reek- 
vtUe Baraau, 5 W. Main St., tele
phone TBemont 5-81 S6i

State News 
Roundup

.(Contlnaed from Page One)

to avoid etriking him except to 1 nuclear disarmament ’̂ehaU not 
state that he was blinded by the dtviaians nor poteon wounds,
sun," said the coroner, - - I {m^udbig those auffered by: the

‘That Klema may have been jieople who yesterday
focusing his attention upon an ap-1 were our ene^ea but are today a 
proachlng car_does not relieve him (.vital part of the WeM apd oitr 
of the responsibility to 'keep a common ally. ^  ✓
proper lookout.’’ "On the contrary.”  the French

conUnued, “she (France)

De Gaulle Will Quit N-T^te, 
If World Agrees to Disarm

(Coattnaed fpnm Page One)

martWnd," the FVnndi^ople "turn 
to yoora by toietlnct and by lea- 
eon.”

De Gaulle said Prance hopes 
thait the peace which would foUow

Fnneralf

Obituary
W . R. Tinker Dies,

Active Sportsman
William Richard Tinker Jr., 68, 

of 100 Boulder Rd., died thia morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital following a short Illness.

He waa bom In Manchester, son' 
of the late Dr. William R. Tinker 
and Bhigenla Sault Tinker.

Retired for a number of years,
Mr. Tinker waa long active as a 
sportsman, enjoidng hunting ~lnd 
Ashing.

He attended Yale University.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.

Anita Baker Tii^ker; and one alater,
Mias Marion ,E. Tinker of Andover.

• Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 from 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home,
142'E. Cehter St. The Rev. Theo- . 
dors B. Chandler of the Bolton to pay final respecU last night.

FUO HOUkS INDCaSION 
Hartford, April 7 (P)— T̂he State 

FufbUc tJiUUtles Oommlaeion haa 
reserved decision after two days 
of hearings on • comiftaint of 
alleged waste and mismanagement 
against *the OonnecUcut Po^er A 
Ught Co.

The PUC will review testimony 
to decide whether a request by 
Thomas Diorio o f Torrington for 
a fiiU-«eale inquiry is justifled. 
Diorio,-a resigned senior traveling 
auditor with the company, tftaimed 
the companyls traveling auditing 
departanent was mismanaged and 
weatefui. The company denied the 
allegatlona.

Charles John Mlnlcuccl
Many sportsmen and business 

associates attended the funeral 
this morning of ’ Charles John 
Mlni^eci, , 443 B.' Middle Tpke 
The funeral w ai held at the Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main S t, fol 
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Philip Hussey, pastor 
of St. Bartholomew’s church, was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev, Jo
seph McCann as deacon, and the 
Rev. John Regan as sub-deacon 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organ 
1st.

Burial was In St, James* Ceme- 
teiy with committal read by Fa 
ther Huasey. Bearers were Paul 
ATOari, Adam Raimondi, Victor 
Quag, James Casagrande, Albert 
Thomas, and Richard TInney.

Transportation foremen, former 
members of the Manchester Cubs' 
team, and members of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’; 
parish, visited the funeral hoiftc

PubKc Records
Quitclaim Deeds

Helfrida L, Flsfte to Dorothy R. 
iFhgani, pro]Arty on Edmund St.

Dorothy R. Pagani to Helfrida 
L. Fiske and Madeleine F. Slme, 
property on Edmund St.

A. EUmer Diskan to Louree Dls- 
kan, two parcels of land on Porter 
St.

Release
U s Pendens on real estate of 

Anthony Investments Inc. released 
by Ekigene R. Solon.

Building Permit
Theunis Werkhoven for con

struction o f a single family dwell
ing at 88 Santina Dr., $18,000.

About Town

leader ------
wishes that the future shall enable 
Burope to lead her ovm life thanks 
to the balance esteblished between 
her two parts which follow dif
ferent ways o f life.

"She does not despair of seeing 
the progressive diminution of op- 
poslUon between these two ways 
of life In a peaceful atmosphere 
throifgh evolution, conditioned on 
the one hand by the aspiration of 
human nature for llbeity, and on 
the other by the pursuit of prog
ress which demanii efllclency."

This appeared to be a conditional 
acceptance by the French pres
ident of Communist claims that 
peaceful'coexistence between East 
and West is the world’s beat hope 
at present.

Sustained applause followed De 
Gaulle’s speech.

De Gaulle had a private reunion 
last night with CZiurchlll. The 
World War II leaders, who had

during those I « i^ « d  ns they 
reminisced. . ■

Beaming, ttib 85-year-oId-- Brit
ish oUtesnAui met the Frdteh 
leader at the doorway of his Lon
don home. The usually austere De 
Gaulle emiled broadly. They shook 
hands warmly.

They talked ft r  half an kour in 
Uie Ubrary.-A-member o f CburclL-... 
lira household said the two' old 
associates had the "warmest, most 
friendly of talks."

They met again at a dinner 
given by the French ambassador, 
Jean Chauvel, attended by Queen 
Elisidieth n, other members of 
the royal famUy and Prime Min
ister HariAd Macmillan. Among 
the fueeU was Antony Arm- 
strong-Jonee, the aociety photog
rapher who la marrying Prlncese 
Margaret next month.

Even If East and West setUe 
their difference*, De Gaulle said 
In his parUamentary apeech: 
"Peace will remain precarious so 
long as two billion human beings 
remain In the depths of misery 
alongside their more fortunate 
brothers.”

HELD AS EMBEZZELER
Bridgeport, April 7 (JP)—Richard 

A. Parllla, 87, Branford has been 
bound over to Superior Court on a 
charge of embezzlement by agent 
Police accused him of embezzling 
$57,318 from an auto agency 
(Baldwin Motors Inc.) while he
was employed as the Arm’s used 

their at-odds momenta frequently car manager.

The CouncU of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet tomor- | 
row at 7:30 p.m. at the church...

XI XU

m. Cl;:

YU VI V ■ I i
.1.

slim
H0d6^(^ •jf90/a9$i
I MlAtlNOrAlOf*

Quimn’ s Phaimaey
873 MAIN ST. 

Plieiw Ml 3-413$

REALTORS
PLEDGE

COMi IN FOR YOURS—

 ̂JT C%EfSl 1*̂^
Compliments o f your Mobil dealer—fbiqe  PACK
AGE OF BURPEE’S BEST GIANT aHNNU 
SEEDS—value 25c.

-^-AN O  IN A0MT1ON
with aa oil ehaaga, we’U glva^jaa aliotdntoly

FHfEA COMPLETE 8URPEE 
FLOWER GARDEN 

$ VARienES WOR1$4 $1 AO
MQMARTY BROTHERS

301 CENTER ST.^ 3-S13$^

ROBERT VT., 
, AGNEW

STANLEY. N. 
BRAY '

T. J.
CROCKETT

RALPH T. 
GASTON

LILLIAN G.
GRAI^T

EDWARD J. 
ROLL

CARLTON W. 
HUTCHINS

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

CHARLES E. 
LESPERANCE

.SHERWOOD A. 
BEECHLER

WILLTAM E. 
BELFIORB

“ I AM  A R EA LT O R
' I Pledge Myself:

To proteef ihe individual right of real astata 
ownarship and to widan tha opportunity to 

, anioyjt;

To ba honorabla and honast in all daalings;

To faok battar to raprasant my cliants by build
ing m.y knowladga and compatanca;

To act fairly toward alf in tha spirit of tha 
Goldan Rula;

To sarva wall my oommunity, and through it. my 
country;

To obsarya tha Raaltdr's Coda of Ethics and 
■ ’ conform iby conduct to its lofty idaals." •

JOHN S. 
BISSELL

ALICE
CLAMPET

RICHARD F. 
DIMOCK

WILLIAM E. 
GOODCHILD SR.

CLIFFORD E. 
HANSEN

WARREN E. 
HOWLAND

ALEXANDER 
■u JARVIS
y . • - .

JOHN H. . 
LAPPEN, -

HERBERT J. 
McKINNEY

Springtime: 
tke sliin ing to u r > f

tla c t patent

. . .  just two .from oar new collection of wtmderful, 
.woftrable Red Cross Shoes in gleaming patent 
Styles from 10.9S to 14.95

TMi *ii e wl Im ■* wwn d lo* tM sm  e W rn . tOmeam Wii m l IM  tnm

ELSIE L. 
MEYER

MADELINE
SMITH

ELLSWORTH A. 
MITTEN

M. KENNETH 
OSTRINSKY

ROlBERT H. 
SMITH

EARLE S. 
ROHAN

ELVA E. 
TYLER

BALLAD

\ MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Rockvilleyemon
Taxes Under Consolidation 

l^ n  Much the Same ŝ Now

South Windsor
Floods Rout ’

3 Families
•nw tax rate for a coneolidatody 

Town oTVeinon la not ew*ct*d to 
 ̂Change approelably, reeldente were 
told at ft charter hearing at Lake 
Street last night 

The gathering of more than 100 
person* ariced most of the same 
questions that were raised at hear
ings in other parts of the town the 
two prevlCus evenings.

But one property owner asked 
the question-thst is perhaps closest 
to all, yet hardest to answer.

"What will happen to cur tax 
bills?”

Robert F. JCingsbury, chairman 
of the Consolidation and Charter 
Commission (CCC), said he could 
not estimate the future tax rates 
but was sure there would be a de- 
flnite saving because Inequities 
would be eliminated.

However, Seymour E. Lavltt, 
commission member, said he had 
gtudied thia point end maintained 
that ’ ’all things being equal, the 
Inherent eavlngs in our system are 
such that if the tax rate goes up 
at all it will be by only one or two 
mills."Levitt continued, "The rate 
may rise more because the new 
government will offer you more 
more rubbish collection, more sew
age dispoeal, more street lights, 
more police protection.

It whs further explained that 
the persons receiving these special 
services will pay for them in s 
special assessment added to a base 
tax. The base tax for the whole 
town will cover only those eerv- 
Ices that benefit the whole town, 
such as education, police and fire 
protection.

The possible, tax rate resulting 
' from consolidation waa explored 
further by J7st N. Schwedel, treas- 

"  iiref.'irf AmerbeUe Corp. In Rock 
viHer'-fti^ w-HriW of^eonsoU- 
datlon. 'The Induktslftl leader. said 
the 2-mill tax rate tn'ihe Vernon 
Fire District under the'pnfsent 
tri-government setup would 
provide the services being de
manded by the -growing popiiU' 
tinn. and so would inevitably rise.

The Rockville rate of 15 mills 
presently paid in addition to the 
town tax, will be distributed 
tmong the users of the special 
services provided in that urban 
area of the town, Schwedel ex
plained. Thus, the differential be
tween the 2-milI tax in the Fire 
District and the 15-miIl tax in the 
city, would be reduced' to perhaps 
eight mills. And, since two- 
thirds of the grand list of the 
Town o f Vernon is hi the City of 
Rockville, rural )>roperty owners 
would bear the lesser portion of 
the tax burden. "They would most 
likely wind -up spending no more 
than now,”  Schwedel said.

The term of offlee for the may
or, under the proposed charter, 
haa been a subject of debate at 
all three hearings. A 4-year term 
la proposed by ,the CXX? in the 
belief that a mayor should have 
to spend half his term campaign
ing for reelectlon. Objectors con
tended that they would rather 
reelect a mayor in two years than 
be stuck .with a poor mayor for 
four years.

A straw vote on this question 
Indicated that the Lake Strest 
group was divided In its oplnloa.

Kingsbury cited tbis split fts sn 
example o f the pfbblem the CCC 
has in drafting a charter to please 
all In the oomipuhity. As at previ
ous hearings'he urged voters to 
consider the overall effectiveness 
of. the proposed charter and recog
nize the fact that tftey cannot 
have every detail to their liking.

The CCX: was graUfied when 
someone spoke up, 'T’U Vote, for 
the charter either way — make 
it a two, three, or 4-year term- 
just so we get a charter." Ths 
crowd seemed to be In agreement.

Another aspect of the charter In 
which residents at last night’s 
hearing differed with those lo 
previous hearings was the posi
tion of town clerk-tressurer. Hie. 
majority laat night fevered com
bining the jobe, os' proposed by 
the OOC, with one man fts depart
ment head, and having the necee- 
sary assistance.

The COC will meet today at 
p.m. in a t y  Hall to review the 
opinions gleaned st tht t h r e e  
hearings and consider changes in 
accordance.

School Menus
No lunches will be served April 

15 when schools 'are closed for 
Good Friday. The menus for April 
11'through 14 are as follows: 

Elementary
Monday: Toasted cheese sand-, 

wich, orange juice, v e g e t a b l e  
sticks, applesauce, milk.

T u e s d a y :  Swedish meatballs, 
mashed potato, buttered carrots, 
w holr" wheat- .bread-■«!<)- r butter; 
gelatin with whipped cream, milk, 

Wednesday; CSilcken n o , o d l e  
soup, cheese wedges, peanut butter 

not. and jelly sandwich, oatmeal cook 
■ ^tes, milk.

. ’Thursday: Tunaflsh salad, tomS' 
to juice pdUto chips, vegetable 
sticks. Ice creftm. milk.

Junior High
Monday: Chicken lioeftle soup, 

chicken salad sandwich,' allc^ 
pineapple, milk.

Tueaday: Slofthberger on bun, 
potato chips, •• whole kernel corn, 
butterscotch pudding with cream, 
milk,

Wednesday: Tuna shortcake, 
buttered peas or carrots, cheese 
square, fresh pear, milk.

Thursday: Baked meat loaf, 
whipped potato, buttered wax 
beans, whole 'wheat bread and 
butter, mixed fruit, milk.

Senior High
Monday: Baked link sausage, 

apiftesauce, mashed potato, but
tered green beans, bread and but
ter, milk.

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, roU and
fnittei’, milk.

Wednesday: Swedish meatballs, 
mashed poteto, buttered spinach, 
bread and butter, mlHc.

Thursday: Franlafurt on roll, po
teto chips, cabbage and carrot 
salad, milk.

A t least thro# familiss have 
been evacuated because of flood, 
water from the Connecticut anA 
Podunk RlverS; and Main Street 
below Station 81 was closed yea- 
terdsy morning.

Tbosa avacuated, including tha 
George Mullen family, Mrs. Cath
erine Duim and Mrs. Helen Silver, 
are staying with friends. They 
were token out of their homes 
Tuesdsy afternoon in a t o ^  
truck, Lt. Fred Tomel of the Vol
unteer Fire Department and Con
stable Charles Jurgelas made a 
special boat trip to rescue Mrs. 
Dunn's dog, Prince,'when It waa 
found he had been left behind.

By <• s ju . yesterday water had 
edged over Main Street at the Po- 
dunk River, and First Selectman 
Thomas L- Burgess ordered the 
lower end of the road cloeed:' Bast 
Hartford authorities also closed 
the street at their end near the 
town line.

Water filled the cellar ot the old 
Meige Newberry home st Main St. 
and Newberry Rd. Meadowland 
west of Main St., Is nearly all hi' 
undated, as are ihe'access road*. 
Except for the three homes on 
Sperry Rd., no others are in this 
area, which is designated a flood 
sone tmder local zoning.

North o f Sperry Rd. and along 
Rt. 5 the Scantic River haa over- 
flowsd its banks, but no homes are 
endangered in this ares,

Playcirs te Meet 
The Country Players of South 

Windsor will bold their regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock in' 
the Wolcott Building next to the 
Congregational Church on. Mqln 
St. Coinmittee chairmen wlU be 
named. '

A  workshop haa been scheduled. 
James Senechal, vice prosident of 
the Glastonbury Players, will 
speak 'em set designs -and- staging. 
He Is ' the former president, busi
ness manager, production man
ager; stage manager and director 
of the Glastonbury Player*. He 
wps also past treasurer' o f the 
Associated Little Theaters of Oon- 
necticut All who are Interested 
in Uttle Theater work are Invited 
to attend. 1

Oan|>oree Set
Boy Scout Troop 62 will hold a 

practice camporec this weekend on 
the Collins property on Strong Rd,

There wlH bp patrol cooking, I 
passing and gensral camptaK In 
prsparatlon for the Charter Dgk 
OounoH Cameoree'in Hartford in 
June. Boys attmnUng sr* ssbsd to 
meet at the Msin Bt. Oomsnuntty 
Hall Saturday at 1 p.m.. Trans- 
portfttkwi will be l»y patrols, with 
the casnpiiiff sqsaioa to end at 4 
pjn. Sunday.

Tenderfoot Scout Lloyd W. 
Burnham was aelsoted hdsmr scout 
of the month at this wsek’a troop 
meeUng. The award la given fer 
spirit, interest and advancement. 
An honor acout of tbs year is 
picked from the honor soquts of 
the month and announoad at the 
annual banquet.

YMCA Bununag* Sale
X  food and rummage sal* for 

the benefit of the local T will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
Wapping Community House. Resi
dents sriahing to contribute ar- 
Ucles should contact either Wil
liam Park of Ridge Bd. or Rey
nold Burger of Clark S t for pick
up service. The,Y groups will sell 
refreshments dUring the affair.

V
Thats Why futt National h 
tho ihoppon’ faj/otko, . .  rigid 
iiualdneo qn exctl/ene* wdh 
lowost pouiblo prices, every 
shopping day of tho year /

Ijow Pricesl

7-RIB CUT Well Trimmed, Lean and Flavorful 
Cut from Young Tsndar Porkars

Msneheeter Bvealag Herald 
Seiith 'Wlsdser eerreeponftent EI- 
psore Bnrnhsns, telephone MItohell 
4-0674.

Bullet Slugs Rip  
Golf Qubhouse

Five bullet holes in the front 
of the Manchester Country Club 
clubhouse sue bein|̂  Investigated 
by Manchester polite.

The slugs'hqve been Identified 
aa .38 cslibra,' and it is believed 
they were., fired into the building 
someUips over the weekend.

Alex Hackney, golf pro, found 
the holes yteterday and rejwrted 
them to police.

Three of the slugs struck an 
outside wall on the left front of 
the building, while two shattered 
a nearby window. Patrolman Ken
neth Barker is investigating.

PORK ROAST
C H IN I IN D  -  Lean and Flavorful

Pork Roast
C IN T IR  CUT -  Well Trimmed

Pork Chops
Tandar and Maaty -  Cuf from'Milk-fad CalvM

Veal Legs mm

u 4?
Smoked. Picnia SHOULDIR

4 TO 6 LBS «39.
Sausage . *»»»SKINLESS u 43<
Sliced Bacon “47«

LB

■aCoHltn Seafood X̂ aiuod /

_ ̂  Fresh Haddock Rllet »33<
59* Fresh Sliced Cod u 29<

it-

0 a jn jd isA
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

PRE-

This W eek  Only

yz lb. FoiledTolid Milk
C H O C O LA TE EGGS

‘150
■ “ “ I

'WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1 POUND 
AT REGULAR PRICE O F .......... .

IS e e  the world's biggest 
\selectiohdfI EA S T ER  
iCANDY

L _

4 D a i r i j  
Q u e e n

...Famous for that 
Conmtry-Frnh Flamrl

*1

D A m r  QUEEN NO. 1 
500 HARTFORD ROAD 
ALLAN COE JB., Prop.

Mother—you, too, esn BSlie 
your y«uB(ster*’ oym sparkUl 
Just keep that hesis frMser 
stocksd with delicious, nutritiau* 
Dairy Quesn in hsady pecksf ts 
of Hone-Pak. Hisn’s no uotu 
wuleems tnat for Om who)* Sunily 
than wfaolssoim and Bourishing 
Dairy QassB. Try k—just f o r ^ /

Dairti
DAIRY QUEEN NO. Z 

307 MTODLE TPKE. WEST 
AL ELKIN, Prop.

FIRST N A T IO N A L
a n d .

pceoent brilliant nooedings

A M E R IC A 'S  
G R E L A T  

M IT S IC A E S
—' _ .,-ran V ” \ More of the Centuty’ii

\ Most Famous'
1 \ BroadwayHita

.Ah oav p w tk "^

B & M 
KETCHUP 
GORTON’S 
DOLE

BAKED BEANS
CALIFORNIA PEA

FINASTJ-

2

CODNSH 
CAKES

28-01  $  
CANS

14-OZ
BTLS

10'/i OZ 
CANS

6-OZ $  
CANS .

FROZEN JUICES
YOUR CHOKE - PINEAPPLE, PINEAPPLE- 

ORANGE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Word r̂ocer̂  Savin^t
DILUXI SLICIS • WHITE, COLORED,. SWISS AMERICAN

Kraft Cheese
PMAST - 10c OFF SALE . '

Peanut Butter 'mr' 59<
RICHMOND - GREEN OR WAX

String Beans 4  c!î ? 59c
RICHMOND - CHOICE QUALITY

Temataes 4 69<
2 BOXES pf 400 49<

RROOKSIDI - SLICED NATURAL

S w iss CheDs# 2 69<
HNAST - SOLID PACK -

W h ite  Tuna 7-OZCAhl 29<
NNAST CHINOOK

S ah n an  59c
IMPORTW SARDINIS
King Oscar 3V. OZ CAN 29<

Kleenex Facial Tissues

Jrtik
f ja l .r u  ffu u s  !

. Raisin Twisty
C O FFEE C A K E

Thrifty Prodaee Bays/

PINEAPPLES
2 5Fresh> Inviting Flavor 

Full of Vitamins EACH

Appatizing EACHRaisin Filling

Regular Prica 3 9 c  

ICH> - Rsguls'r Price 15c

Banana Bar EACH 29c
LliMON PILLH) - Regular Price 2 f  c

Doughnuts»• 25«'
POPPY SIID  - Regular Price 11c

Rolls «<iO(n25‘
OLD PASHIONW- Reg Price 25c

Bread °̂"21<
HOT CROSS • Lenten Favorite

Buns  ̂» n ' 3 9 «

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Asparagus
Greon Bsans PLORIDA -Rich in Flavor LB |9f
Yellow Squash DeL?.‘lul 2 »̂ 29c Celery horida • jumbo petest 2̂‘̂ ^̂25c
C e b b e q e  nORIDA-SolidHeacl* LB

BUNCH' Breccoli 23c
O R A M G ES s S ts  15 ” 49*

frozen-^ooJ jSpeciaid !
’’Y O rO A R D IN  ^Sweet Peas 6

39< 
39<

SPIARS 10-OZ Yor' GAROm PKG
8 INCH 
EACHApple Pie 'Arwrous.

PLANT HARTS SUDSI
Sm  Om Iw f. VvMV •> t w .  M* 0«d.i) AywUW. •! A* llnl H»*»»ll

Fornula 7 X  U w n Seed Mixtura h i  iao  149 
Rys Crass " 1 0 0 ' '  ***** m ix t u m  s-h  ia g  89c
Fesow ” 100'' Cawn Seed » « 1 . 8 9  
Emerald Beauty Uw n Seed uiiox 98e>

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  ~ S T O R E S
■ - - o
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Pa 6E. T W E L V l

Andover

School Board 
Studies Bid, 

I960 Budget
Thf Board • of Education U 

Rtudyins transportation bids It 
opened- Tuesday and reviewed 
plans for presenting iU budget to 
the Board of Finance at an open 
hearing tonight in the Town Hall.

It also accepted the Republican 
t Town Committee's rccommenda- 
- tion of George Munson to fill a 

School Board vacancy. Munson, a 
previous Board member whose 4- 
yeJr term expired last

mile for Regional 4 and 
Ury 2. The name chaife would ne 
made fnr addlUonal mUa^e. 
Negro'* bid waa baaed on 1960
bU8M.Bids had been requested for use 
of 60-passenger busea dh all routes 
with exception of one route for 
a 72-paasenger bus.

Estimate on Town System 
Board chairman Andrew Gasper 

presented an estimate prepared by 
the transportation committee on 
the cost of a town-owned school 
bus system. The estlmaU, admit
tedly figured on the high side 
without inclusion of discounts on 
gasoline and some other items, 
came to *23,000 and *25,000 for 
two separate plans. These fig
ures, however. Included Items not 
in the transportation bids. The 
boiird is paying over *1.800 this 
year for Its Insurance oh the pres
ent system. The board’s figures! 
also Include amounts for field 
trips and other activlUes, which 
would Incur additional mileage.

After discussion the bodrd 
agreed to Include *23,000 for 
transportation In the budget which 
will be reviewed with the Finance 
Board tonight.

Gasper said the town could pay 
for Its own buses In three ■ years 
at no more coat than the average 
bid submitted last night. Intensive
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Wisconsin Vote Leaves 
2 Big Political Puzzles

serve until .Tuly 1. 1961. filling the 
vacancy created by vice chairman 
Paul ITanatichl’a resignation last 
month.

LAtcr in the evening Munaon 
was e l e c t e d  secreUry of the 
Board, the first to fill this newly- 
created post, which replaces the 
office of vice chairman. According 
to a change in statutes, all school
boards arc now required to 1 bid submitted last mgni.. jmieiuuvc
a board member as secretary. The by the transportation com?
secretary may delegate duties w over a long period - havs
the board clerk. shown that town-owned systeirta

The Board took no action on j,, operated for considerably 
the bids, notifying the contractors j,y contract, he Added,
who were present that a decision while the -board has previously 
would probably be made sometime indicated Its preference for a town- 
next week. A chart of the bids will ^wned sytem. no Anal action on ac
he prepared bv Mrs. Susan Baker, oepting a bid or going ahead with 
Board clerk, for a thorough com- pig„g for Ita own system will he

taken until after diacusslon with 
the Finance Board.

Other Budget
An amount of $1,500 for correc

tion of the condensation In a pri
mary classroom was dropped from 
the budget by Gasper who said

PTA President

pariaon. Moat bids were entered 
on ft p^r fiiem bajsls for ftftch of 
the four elementary and four 
r HAM High School routes, some 
with alternate bids for new or 
used buses. Others wefe made 
on a flat day or mileage bid.

Mrs. Clarence Johnsoh was 
elected president of the Waddell 
PTA at a "meeting In the school 
cafeteria last night. The PTA pre
sented *115 to Aliss Ethel Jftobb, 
principal, for school use.

Other new officers, all to be In
stalled May 4, are John Fletcher, 
idee president; Robert Clifford, 
second vice president; Mrs. Arnold 
lAjidsberg, recording secreUry; 
Mrs. Manuel Margsrido. corre
sponding secretary ; Eugene .^tur- 
geon, treasurer; Mrt. Paul Frank- 
enberg, Mrs. John BicKley, and 
Ray Pilkohis, council delegates.

A panel of teachers and parents 
discussed child discipline. It was 
the consensus that discipline 
should lead to an ultimate goal of 
self-discipline Instead of being 
iiaed only aa punishment. .

(Continued from ^age Ons^

soihs 30 psr cent Catholic voters, 
went to Keiinedy. Obviously, Re-
Subllcans "crosssd over.”  helping 

lumphrey In one InsUncei Ken
nedy In the other, Nlxoil in neither.

So It appears that Nixon may 
have .cauc^t In the crosa-flre 
between Kennedy and Humphrey, 
aet off in part by the religioua 
iaaue.

The vice President, unopposed 
and without campaigning, rolled 
up 341,463 votes, about 30 per cent 
of the total.

His backers said that was sur
prisingly good, considering the fact 
that he did not come into Wiscon

sin and had no opposition In the 
Republican prinlary.

"People don't d i s l i k e  Nixon 
here," said Thomas Coleman of 
Madison. "He’s always besn popu
lar In Wlsconslnj”

Coleman, former lieutenant of 
the laU Sen. Robert A. Taft, takes 
little active, part In politics today. 
Biu he Is considered one of the best 
Informed observers on Wisconsin 
and the Middle West.

•Tn this state.” he said, “ about 
40 per cent of the voters are un- 
afflllated. These sre the ones who 
decide elections.

"Nixon’s vote cepresents the 
hard-core Republican total.. So 
341,000 ian’t bad for a primary.

It la no gaUfa as to what Kixon 
would do in .« JUtional aiaettoB.”

Coleman pointed out that in' a 
1052 primary, the" DeirtooraU pol
led 241,000 votea In WlaconSln, 
but In the preaidentlal election In 
the .fall, they racked up 622,000.

Republlcana and DemocraU^ 
Konnedy-ltaa and Humphrey-lUa 
agree on one point:

The only thing predictable about 
the Wisconsin voter ia that he Is 
unpredictable.

1790 Patent Board Firnt
Washington — Ck»ngPBaa aaUb- 

liahed the nation’a first patent 
board under the Department of 
State in 1700. Its three members 
were the ^leoretaries oi State and 
War and the Attorney General. 
They were empowered to Iaaue- pa
tents for "any useful art, manu
facture. engine, machine, or de
vice, or any improvement thereon 
not before, known or uaed.”

Fireipaeii Put Out 
Chimney Blaze

Town ftramen from Oompanlea' 
1 and 4 were called to tiia home of 
NiehoUa DaFaUee at 401 Keeney 
St, at 8:40 last night to ptft out 
a ohinmey fire.

Aoeordlng to Chief W. OHffdrd 
Maaon, aoot in the chhnney caught 
Are whan a lot of papers were 
burned In the Amplace.

Japan** Newspaper* Big
Tokyo— T̂he big Tokyo and Osa

ka newspapers dominate the entire 
Japanese preas. Of Japan’s dally 
newspaper circulation of 36,350,- 
000, at leaat 45 per cent la ac
counted for by papers with nation
wide circulation. Ninety - four 
newspapera are members of the 
Japan Nawapapar Publishert and 
Editor’s Aagn.

CAMEMS
FILM—rXASH  BULBS

d ib o o d m t  p r ic e s

JUITHUR DRUO

Nsighberhoed 
Shopping CMitsn 

In Monclmsttr M ihi 
Ftannnd for FdH  ̂

Oecupemey
For further details contact
JARVIS REALTY CO.
Raaldentlal — Indnatrlal —

Commerdat
288 E. Oeatar'St—*n  S-AIU

1 a Hat day or miiease um. budget by Gasper wno said
Although the apparent low bid recommended legal action

Was entered by the Manchester gyring the forthcoming year 
School Bus Service operated by parties responsible for the
Elmer Thrall, two Boiird members He doubted whether
asked to be placed on record “  “P: previous recommendations would 

• posing acceptance of the elemlnate the problem. The con-
' Thrall holds a 3-year tri^porta- problem has existed

tlbn contract for the local schools i jj,g rooms were built. Gasper 
which expires this year. could be "put up with”

The per day bids were received yg^  ̂ jjg  „ ^ g j  ^ rs
as follows: From A.bllio San^s, j , chamberlain, principal
Bolton, using six 1960 burcs, “ *’  Uo assemble air previous material, 
gional Route 1. *13.05, Regional A correspondence and speclAcaUons 
*13.27; Regional 3, *9.71, "C- problem so that
gional 4. *11.96; it could be reviewed by Edward
*15.75; ElemenUry 2. *17-50. E1«J Yeomans, Mimson and himself, 
mentary 3, *12.60; aijd eleraMtary 1 problem exists during the4, *16. Santos would charge 441 ĵ ggggg^yy
cents per  ̂ air from the, classroom
mileage Agure ^  penetrates the celling and causes
Aeld trips ^  for late buses "o m  I strikes the
the regional s c l^ l . ^ îd roof. The water drips on chll-

The Hebron Petroleum T  " L ren ’s desks In the classroom, Oc-
received

p a - t s .  Mrs. Chamhettaln 
*17.15: 2 *25-«l; El«- ^

r i l  fie  for a ^  a stainless steel slide

cents'^per m ne^w  a 72-passenger attention to counter
'll*?;.. , T. -Miphnis Furnace Room ProWemeCharles B. Nlchol . Mrs. Chamberlain recommended

for new and used 1 a meeting of Interested B o a r d  
tered b i^  buses w as-1 members with Ray Goodale, cus-
R i^ n S *  l^'^*14 2 1* Regional 2, todian, and an experienced heat- 
*14*41 • R eional sJ j W s f  and Re- ing man to Inspect the *“ rnace 
gional 4 **13.03; Elementary l. Und furnace rooms and review lU
*1 7 1 5 - Elementary 2, *19.01; Ele- problems. An Inspection by a
menUnr 3, *13.72; and Elemen- Hartford eteam boiler c o m p ^  
tarv 4 *17 35 With uaed buses, his representative last week resulted 
bids for Regional 1. 2 and 3, were in a reiteraUon of a request that 
*13.63 *13.82 and *10.15: for thd the boiler brick be repaired and 
elementary runs, 1, 3 and 4, *16.45, the water level adjusted. Board 
*13.16 and.*16.64. For additional membera will meet with the pres- 
mlleage he bid 35 cents per mile. | «nt serviceman, Goodale and Mrs. 

Whitney Merritt of Lake Rd.,
,  who would provide six 1960 buses, 

bid: Regional 1, *14.21; Regional 
*14.33; Regional 3, *10.29; Re

expressed approval of the change 
to smaller classes.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent Mrs. Paul 
D. PfanaHehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856..

SSSSs*

Cumberland Farms

MILK
1 7 '

per quart 
by the gallon

35c 68c
Half

Gallon

SHOPPING PARKADE 
MANCHESTER 

Op«fi 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
7 Day*

826 Franklin Ave., Hartford 
45 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
398 West Main St„ New Britain 
124 Market Square, Newington

Saturday

2 , ______ _ „ _________ .
gional 4, *17.80; Elementary 1, 
*17.50: Elementary 2, *26.39; Ele
mentary 3. *13.72; and ElemenUry 
4, *17.39. Fees for additional mile
age were: 50 cents per mile for a 
72-paasenger bus and 40 cents per 
mile for a 60-passenger bus. .

B abe's School Transportation 
Co., Madison, using 1960 buses, 
hid; Regional 1, *13.92; Regional 
2. *14.11; Regional 3, *10.36; Re
gional 4, *15.96; Elementary 1,
*16.80: Elementary 2, *23.28; Ele- 
mentaiT 3, *13.44; and Elemen
tary 4, *16.99. An alternate bid 
of *20.56 waa offered for elemen
tary route 3, and for Regional 4, 
*14,09. if 66-passenger bus^ were 
used. Beebe bid 25 cenU per mile 
for additional mileage.

Thrsiira bid 'w as entered aa a 
flat fee of *101.48 per day, for 
1960 buses, with 27 cents per mile 
for additional mileage. His bid for 
1957 buses was *95.29 per day. 
Hla bid in 1-957 was estimated by 
on* member aa being more than 
*3.000 lower Mian other bids.

George Negro of ’ the Bolton 
Dairy entered a bid of 44 cents 
per inile fCr Regional 8 routes. 1. 
2 and 3 and Elementary routes 1,' 
8 and 4 with a bid of .57 cents per

Chamberlain, at 4 
at the school.

Gasper reported that the fan 
and ducts which a local contrac
tor recently installed in the fur- 
haqe room, are not taking care of 
the ventilation. He added that he 
did not know why the system was 
not functioning.

Report OB Extra Sewlona - 
Mrs. Chamberlain told the Board 

that 29 children attending special 
1 -hour sessions after school have 
eagerly accepted the extra lime 
and "appear anxious to Improve" 
In their work. The special sessions 
were initiated to provide addi
tional help for students who need 
It. There have been no recognisable 
signs of fatigue due to longer 
hours,” Mrs. Chamberlain said. 
"Perhaps this might prove what 
we’ve 'known all along-that chil
dren can take a longer sekool day
and beneAt from It.’' ....

Each of the two teachers In JJ>ls 
pi;pgram la attempting to work 
with each qhild Individually and in 
relation to ms-partlcula'r problem. 
More time could K« speht with each 
child If four or five children were 
assigned to each day. THl| In -'turp 
might eliminate the cost of trana- 
portstion, since parents have of
fered to help. Funds then could be 
used for one more day per week 
for the program. Board members

FACTORY CIGARS

TndielanifioninfKkifl
Ased lOc cifKl
• PM*tell#a • Blunts

Reg. 14.75 
'Box of 50. n 7 9

LIGGETTS 
PARKAQE GRUG
WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MI 9-284*

TENDERLOINS
$1.19

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS

2 5 *R R O D U C F

RIPE, MELLOW
D’ANIOU PEARS

3D
1 HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
2  317 HfGHLAND ST . MANCHESTER Ml 3-4278 J

874 MBtai SL, MuwhMtmr 

1180 Burnside Ave^ E. Hartford

plenty of free parkihg at both stores. . . . .
GRADE A  STATE OF MAINE

WHOLE
QUARTERED

GPUT
l-LEGGED

LEAN TASTY

SMOKED SHOULDERS
• MORRELL'S COMWNATION SALE • 

1-LB.FKG.MORREU'S PRIDE 8ACON A U

-Li. PKG. MORRELL'S BAG SAUSAGE FOR
AND FOR THE KIDDIES ONE YO-YO— REG. $1.39 VALUE

FRESH TENDER

broccoli
2 5 *

★  SPAGHETTI Franco American

★  JELL-0 GELATINS
★  OUR OW N COFFEE

8 c^ *1 0 0

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES 
tHBLETS YELLOW KERNEL CORN 
LIBBY'S. TOMATO JUICE

12 Pk.. *1 .00

Delicious Lb. 49c

SWEET AND T E N D I*

CARROTS
GARDEN RIPE

BANANAS

2 S !:l7 e

6 12-Ox. 8$ >00
Obm I

BIRDS EYE

b r in g  O '

o c t r a
G B E EH . STA M PS

WORT*®5 0 ... .

WE GIVE 
’'WORLD 

GREEN 
STAMPS

IflHi
i i j

OraRge Juice
FANCY iSLICED

Strawberries
DEUCIOUS

Apple Pies

8-OZ. HNS
^  For $^.00

10-OZ. PRG.

5 ^ *1 “
8”  PIES

JFerS'jjJO

KRAFT

deluxe slices
Compare our re<

JOHNSON GLO ' 
COAT

P LESTOlii 
KELLOGG'S 
CORNFLAKES^ 
DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES 
CONMCCnONEBY 
SUGAR 
WESSON
on. ■
HEINZ 
KETCHUP 
JES-SO WHOLE 
KERNEL CORN

CLOBOX

8 Ox. Pkg.

2i.Ji29e

SCOTT
TISSUES

DOVALETTES 
CAMPBELL'S 
TOM AI^ SOUP 
JUMBO DOG . 
FOOD
snm rs SPLIT
GREEN PEAS

14 Ox. Bot. 25c
2 29e

18 Ox. Cen

V-8 COCKTAIL 
8UNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE 
LARGE DUZ 
WHITE
OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

low prices...
2 pkga 27c 
2Sf^49c

3 ‘S^25c 
2 29c
a Lb. Cau 79c

48 Ox.Oaa 39c
.p 47c 

Pkg. 33c 
2 ^ r2 9 c

White or Yellow
i - . American' -;.f- . Swiea orJ • . ■'f'
I I Pimento

I ' f

.i ‘ ' 0^

DOUBLE 
STAMPS EVEIrY

GREEN 
WEDNESDAY D7A MAIN ST. MANCHESTBt 

115C BwisMa Ava, Eaii HirHcri 
OpMi TUI %  Wed, Thin, Fri.
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Sm uitora ' Keep 
V o tin g  Referee 
In  R ighte

(dedOauea frooi Page Om )

bie Senate CfOP leader, made the 
inotlofc to tiaMe EUender’e amend- 
inent.*

Dlrkien Mid' that. If the voting 
yeferee aectlon wae eliminated 
“ the bill would be reduced in ef
fect to a point where In many re- 
epecta It would be meanlngleu."
' The IMxle. forces had anticipated 
defeat of Ettender'a motion and al
ready had opened flpe on a provl- 
«ton of the voting right aeition 
they contend would diacriminate 
againat white voters.

It would petmlt provisional vot
ing by Negroes whose attempts to 
regleter under the bin had not 
beeri ruled j?n by elecUon time. . 

Sen Richard B. Rusaell (D-Ga)
proteeted this would allow federa 
courts to' fegietar Negroea aifter 
the reglatratlon hooka had beei 
closed by state law to white citi 
xens.

Dirksen agreed there was some 
Rubatance to Southern arguments 
against this, and indicated some 
amendment might find favor with 
Iii ITI ^

The GOP leader said before the 
Rtari of today's Senate. sesirion 
that he bad discussed the issue 
with Deputy Atty. Gen. Lawrence 
E. Welsh.

"It is under consideration," ho
Raid. y

Later, Dirksen conferred with 
Russell ■ and Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas In an 
apparent effort to work out -  
compromise.

Russell said he doesn’t know of a 
single sUte that does not require 
voters td he registered at least 30 
days before an election. In many 
states, he said, they must be reg
istered six hionths In advance.

T t ’s" a monstrous -provision," 
Russell, fold newsman, "Something 
has got to be done about i t ”

Sen. A. wnils Robertson (D-lfa) 
called It outrageous. T t  violates 
the election laws o f  ̂ every stole,” 
he Hid.

A 72-lC vote taMed and thus 
killed an amendment o f Sen. Sam 
Jr Ervin Jr. (D-NC) to limit the 
federal regiatration section to 
Congreadonal elecUona.

The Senate - tabled 68-18 an 
emsndment of Sen. OUn D. Johna- 
ton (D-SC) to exempt primary and 
special elections from another sec 
tlon requiring the preservation of 
voting records for 28 months after 
an election. ..

Similarly killed by a 83-32 vote

4 -A-iy .

Brochiii*e Outlines 
Foundation Frame

The eommlttea asslgiwd tha task 
of eettlng up aa Industrial f̂ unda-̂  
Uon In Manohoster will atrivs fo r  
IniUal plfdgM  o ( 8100,000 to |U0,- 
000.
. With this much, Um foundaUon 

will be' "Off and running." said 
Robert P, Fuller o f the advanced 
aolidtotlena committee. .I f  not, he

ndded, the foundation win ha-ve a 
foqjtit Lo hot.

Tha aikawtr wiU soon bs known. 
1 tha

_ I a •!
I ^ e  this month.

Fuller'aald tha ooounlttee ttneeta 
to arrange a apScitaUona duiner

Brochures outlining the frame 
o f tim foundation and seCWng  both 
m iw  and financial suMmrt are 
n e i^  oompletion and wlU soon be 
preMBted to Manchestcir httsfoese- 
min.'whp may be wtlling to p le^ e  
assistance.

If the foundation can begla w ^  
a |100,000 fund, FUUer said, the

mohey caw bo UMd as coUatenl 
against larger anma or can be used 
for direct puretiaM of Industrial 
land and construction of plant 
fsellttlea deatgoed for partlenlar 
Industries. »-■

OOUBT OAXIB AOOOUNTAMT 
Ksirtford, April 7 («)i-W1ISUam 

Bueelmer, 67, a  Mew Britain phb- 
Mc accountant, bao'been ordered 
to appear in UK. District Court 
Monday M face a charge of failing 
to file incouM tax retume for four 
years.

Shafs aild vails*.
•  a lM th e  •

• FAWWKY •
A opea  thnra. and M . tU I » g jn .^

Read Herald Adva.

^ T h e y A r d ( ^ u l t u t e d P e a r l 8 , 'M y J i 0 O i ^
Models In the "Easter Parade" of fashions at Manchester Grange last night relax and exchangA 
chit-chat about recipes and the chddren between ehowinge. Albert Heavlridee, wearing a chic cm - 
ual hairdo, and Thomas Drmbar, modeling a bonnet Ih .the lunch counter motif with pleated pap- 
kin and flower trim, listen attenUvely as Kenneth Morrison shows off a strand o f pearia, so smart 
with the "Uttle tailored suit” Dunbar w m  awarded a prU» for the funnteet qjttflt, fend Morri- 
eon was Judged the prettiest model. (Herald Photo by Pinto). _______________ . ___________

was an amendment offered by Sen, 
John A. Carroll (D-Colo) and 
backed by other Senatore who 
favor a stronger bill.

It would have penriltted Judges 
to waive a requirement that ap
plicants for federal registration 
must show they have been turned

down by state officials after a find
ing of a pattern of racial discrimi
nation.

PRISON BIDS OPENED 
Hartford, April 7 (J7—Associat

ed Construction Co. of Hartford 
baa submitted an apparent low

base bid of SI$,390,C00 for the con
tract to build CmnccUcut’i  new I 
medium security prison In Ikifleld- 
Somers. Bids by 14 contractorsi 
were opened yesterday In the hall 
o f the house at - the State Capitol. 
The 1959 Legislature appropalted| 
*14% million for the project

ENJOY IT EVERY PAY-W ithbut Piwing A  Premium Price!

SHURnNCAO(.JAS

INSTANT COFFEE
S H U R flN E T A t L C A N S

EVAPORATED MILK

C A M P i a X 'S

PORK and BEANS

79e 

6 *-79c 

2*^ 25c

Beechnut Baby Foods
STRAlNCD...........  ......• • 1 i  I®
JUNIOR .; .......... ....... .. 3 |ar* 45e

Redeem Your Lever Save 'n Win 
Sweepstakes Coupons. . .  Here!

33c 
34c

U t  PKG. IMPERIAL

MARGARINE (With Coupon) 

.(Beg. Can With Cqupon)LUX
LKIXnai^lWtEBOEMT 
REGULAR CAKK
PRAISE SOAP (With Coupon) 2 T or 22C
HEAVY DUTY LIQUID DEraBOENT

WISK .  Pint Can (With Coupon) 34c
ALLPURPOSE CLEANER '

HAN DY AN  DY pmt. eot (with couî n)̂
N m ly  N B C -«aronet Creme Sandwich . . . . . . .  .11 ox. pkg. 89o.

Q U AU ty

EATS
CHOCK STEAKS

• 5 9

CANNED SHOULDER NCNIGS $2.79
(8%-LB. CAM)? ,

UMB PATTIES u. 39e $140

Chicken i- 
Ports

LEGS » 59e
BREASTS LI. 69(

• FROZEN FPOD’ * ~t «____  * ________  „ • ________________

s w i i T s .  — :.....■ '

Ci4JJDLELIGHT

DINNERS

FANCY, F S ^

RIPE DANAflAS

' 2 .UM. 29c ■■
LARGE, FIRM

lOEBEftG LETTUGE
2 Heads 29c

Fcnicyffiipm RtfE PEARS 6 For 29c

A«P SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -  261 BRQAD STREET AND 116 E. CENTER STRECT

OPEN MONDAY tHROlIGH SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

Jang Parker Enriched, Sliced

WHfTE BREAD
Tender,-Textured A T tB 

Fresh Dally £  LVS a J

Orange Chiffon Coke
JANE PARKER. HIGH. £!?€ ^
ÎGHT AND LUSCIOUS EA y J

Jane Parker
SUNNYBROOK

FARM
WHITE ENRICHED MEAD

Made whh heiwy, 
crunwry -bulter, fnth 
milk, unblMchtd fkwr

1 IB LOAF

25'
rKCOriF IClNL/CI\g Ua Qe'VJVyv la iiw w rtw $fcw #

CHICKENS
E, REArif-TO-CCX5KFRESH, TENDER, U. S. GOV'T. INSPECTED, WHOLE,

21/4-3V4 LBS

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, CUT FROM TENDER, YOUNG, CORN-FED PORKERS
3 5

AIP BUYS NQ. 1 GRADE FISH IXCLUSIVELYi

PORK LOINS
Spore Ribs
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED
Homy HanlMfR
oaicious, PLUAAP AND MEATY
Chickon Livers lb49'̂

Watermelons

FULL RIB 
HALF

FRESH OR CORNED

FANCY SLICED
.  BneonSSm lb

MEDIUM SIZE

4 5
4 FLB

4r4Si>t.45‘

Fancy Shrimp u69

WHOLE OR ANY 
SIZE PIECE

Eight O'ClMk CfffM

57*
MHO, Mollew

1 Li MAO
ft Lft ftA#

1.65

Broccoli
Bananas

FRESH TENDER

OALIF. TENDER GREEN

YELLOW-RIPE
NUTRITIOUS

2
LB

LBS

LARGE
BUNCH

2 LBS

11
3 3 °

2 3 *

2 5 *

S F K M  S A U I STOCK UP N O B . .  AND SAVll

Campbell'S"X** 2
Campbell's 4,^55^CANS

V-8Cocktail
' *• t • . '

Tnut» Amtikm, ValfMs SpidallY Pritatll

5 SSpaghetti PRiPARiDPLAIN
IS'/.OZ ' CANS

Franeo-Amarican g% 15'AO?fviacaroni Pmpared jC cans o d
m fP A lID  -  WITH eaOUND m r  . WITH MIAT

SPAGHETTI 28' SAUCE
nCPAM D  -  ITAIIAN STYll WITH MUSH«OOMS ^

IMiXCM 15' SAUCE iHurrri 2 k  cam 33'SPAGHETTI
WITH MEAT aALL* •EEF OR CHICKEN

SPAGHETTI 2 48' GRAVY 2  I* W CAM 33 ‘

Green Peas 2 , iU 5 '

•JANE PARKER IEMTEN FAVORITES
HOT CROSS BUNS ST. 39*
ANN PAGE
MAYONNAISE PINTS 25'
ASP Tmm nih 3 '^  79*
Eimi

M IAT
ANN R A O in A IN e r WITH 

TOMATO *AU C I

CANS
•  US
mCANS25'

FRESH CREAAAERY
BUtTER

1 LBSILVERBROOK PRINT67"
9 aoz RAC
Kpxes

M Ei-oarr
AAURICAN A P K SS 

AGED 
TANOV

NABISCO . U S  3 5 '  

'C

„65'
s n c iA i n c G '

CImmc Slices 
Sharp theddor 
Groham Crackers

OM Fnhion, Nibliee Union. A K <
. C i lN lR I f  i  Ortm«.l, ChocoUf. Chip PKO

Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers 
Circus Peanuts'̂ oz 
Cdlypto Macaroons 
Scooter Pie Cookies 49

P%G<
Worth- 13 2 ^ C  19 OZ

1 18 « A C
9KO«”  

SURRrS J O C
1 U9)CC

COMI S R - 
YOUU SAVll

Item ■ UK•C (mtcmmA tlnack 
IU., Atrll t mt $mtun m AIL Ai. Imw Hinui I* tliM' 

tMMMIIU * ntllHjr.

n *  OVAT AnANTIC 1 PACIfK TiA COMTANT. PK.

J ^ a rk e ts
OlftKDlBLl fOJQ ÎN(I l!;SJ

R nH M  YOUR 
VALUABU

PROCTOR A OAMBLI 
COUPONS

Jay
LIQUID DETEfcOENT

12 0Z oAC CAN Oj

IvarySnaw.
' LARGE MAC PKG. 00

Mr. Clean
W C 28 OZ # aC 

CAN P T  -

iATH SIZE, ASSORTED COLORS

Comoy Soup

HABITAIfr S(
2  IIUCAM 2 9 '

er Miliesfreiie
2  MMCANI 

2  iiMCAM 3 9 °

PILLSIURY
2.19

P L O w m  e M o e
RiaULARae« ., VAkUB

With purchaM of Cloroxt Attacĥ tio special half gallon and gallon bottle*.
r$ r ,;« 5 r

1w

GOID MEDAL
Flour ^ S r s?a.i9

LIQUID SHOanNINO
Wesson Oilpx* 3r<3Ts 57151.05

SAUBA-'..
Too Bogs o7u25< fKO ACC 0940.03
KHaUR .

..W.29''Petite Smx . i
THE 13 IN 1 MIX

2V4“'“4S‘Bitquick 1>/i»'»27'

SHOSTININe
Ciisco 3̂0*̂

Assotno color*
Comoy Soap 3cS2y
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B U G 6 S  B U N N Y

« eF T
-THEM

T0V*0FFTH' 
FL^.CICEROi 

PETUNIA 
TH’ JOINT NtATI

OWAY.AN'
PH006Y '

©  4-7

NOW TH A T 
VCR BACK,.
ru .reso iN )i
PCTUNIAl^

^HCRTS-POR
«irriN 6 

WITH 
CICERO, 

BU6E 1

T H 'U 'L  CLUCK PICKEP UP 
CVW lHIN 'AN' I  ✓  

ONLY TOLP 1
' m c M o e ' /y

• IM.'

m

A L L E Y  O O P
BY V. T. HAMLIN

r . j

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

i t  BUSTTED 
. 'A N O T H E R  

J  LAMP IN THE 
/ W l A T ' S ^  H V IN Q r Y ' 

, ‘  WRON<Sr,*>l R O O M / J  
^ P R « C IL L A

J a n d
Y O O 'RE ,

w o r r i e d L  
T O U R  f o u n d  

F A T H E Rtikiii I .

Ai»VC<Nft.

A-1

- J t h e n '
DON'T C R >; 

C H IL D ! ■ 
IT 'S  A L L  

B E H IN D  T O U  
N O W !

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
r T H A T 'S  W H A T  l^ M ' 
.C R V I N S  A B O U T '

\

4>T
Tj*. UK. tt>. PM. tm.

LO N G  SA M
'x iw «X

CDUU>
pnetseLETJF XFoReer 

oinns.iiCNow \ iiiE m f 
nEioKninnDTANf \m »,Tao; 
T m m m v m  } MS6~ 
icM d-DarlJuer 

W«iTiieHB«r-v

r n m v n ia a m s a fiK e  
MMi>IMMr«EAaiN 
CM̂ .VMPOUNOER- 
sw tiP O trrm  

fEOAS?

,«uaer 
TOM us 
MLKE

liriswR
SACRED

.DUTY TP,
,  'A » m L  
FeELIMEKriBK 

fORfr—

B Y  A L  C A P P  and B Q B  L U B B E R S

eefOHARDFEELMS W / B  AUM6 WnMNUCnR. 
ONOURFWr.WE A H Iia »  IWSHXHADROIB 
ASSURE m  17 ewE w a-

JU D D  SA X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D  
I 'P B e rrE R ^ iN iW g  FOR 'that

OUE6TION. WAVBC YOU OUGHT TOSWetWWC 
A PRiORlTy ON THE FIRST ANSWER.'

(thank YOU-IACC^^

ANPIliHE 
PlAYING IT 
STRAIGHT- 
OR IS HE 
NEEPUNO 

kME.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y . C R A N E

MONCY/
THE flUANTANAMO 
PAYROtl,' PIP ANY- 
BODY SEE THAT 
SATCHEL THI CNSISN 
WAS CARRYING? ^

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

.i '

DO YOU THINK IT 
MIGHT AFFECT 
HIS RUNNING

— la te r  o n ?

ONLY, TIME WILL ^  
TELL! BUT THERE'S 

A GOOD CHANCE THAT 
HE'LL BE AS SOUND 

AS EVER-SOON/

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y ,  R A L S T O N  JO P iE S  and P R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HILWLIVE HIRED THESE 
A*BITD HEIF 7t»U Wrm 
THESPWNSaEANINS.

i/ohes*
vwewy

THAT* VERY c o n s id e r a t e  , 
OFYOU,
PROFESSIONAL 

CLEANERS?

p r o f e s s io n a l
ACROPATS.

□
f b

T H E  S T tlR Y  O F  M A R TH A  W A Y N E B Y  W IL SO N  S C R U G G S
TOU AlAYOOWTD ,i- 
SCE MR.WBJKliOW.

-i MR. BMDICS, CAM YOU ̂  NO, BUT I'M am I  
MCCBJ6UE, CM'CH/l,Oiy EXPERT ATMUXC> 
WSO-DOBLE ? salesmen OUT

OF MV OFFICE

I ALLAH 1 AUO YOU HAVE A I3AMCE STUDIO.-AHO 
MAECH,y EXACTLY 60 SCCOMPS OF MY TIMEj

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLB

IT’5 Tl WE YOU t u r n e d  IN 
THAT GOURD YOU'VE BEEN 
U6INS AS A HATRACK/ANY- 
ONE WriO AGREES TO 
APPEAR ON TV  VJITH
Pi k e  n e e d s  a  d o z e n
DATES WITH A  HEAD 
GHRINKe r - ^  6E F P R B  

AND A R C K  f j

f WARTHA.MV LCVB,>OU FOBCST j  
WHETfrAbmoNALFlNANaAL «  
1  ACUMEN OF THE HOOPLES.' ^  

, NATURALLY X KNOW PIKE HA* 
NO MORE CONStmNCE THAN A 

f  HUNGRY FOY IN A CHICKEN 
, HOUSE.BUTI INSISTED ON A 
c o n t r a c t .''—  HAK-ROMFW.''
^SURELY yOUD O NT THINK 

M E AS TRUST
ING AS THE 

Vi l l a g e  
ID lOT/j

JM w m •M.

rUnar ^
THOUGHT

HAD
CROSSBD 

! HER WIND*

0-\ILT CROSSWORD PDZZL*

te P w d e u s
B ib l«  T o l *

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

AOtOBS
I  Son «t Jacob 
IBook of tba

Blbla,
S r in t  man 
IS Steva part 
lIBoundarr ‘ 

(comb, form)
14 Contaat of . 

ipaad
15 Knock . 

(SeoLvar.) *'
I I  Irritate by 

acoldinf 
IT Afrcth 
18 Military man
20 Lock of hair
21 Collcft ehccr
22 farrow inlat 
21 Sanctiflad

panon 
21 Annoyi
10 Too
11 Trainar of 

.Samuel
12 Bom
11 Oriental name 
14 Operated
I I  Individual 
M Place of the

Crudflxlon 
t l  Malloioua 

burning 
41 Paid notieaa 
42Zxiat
41 "On the third

day, Ha-----
from the 
dead"

4 irath aref the 
Hebrewa 

MRuaalan
'eommunltiaa 

I I  Winglika part 
82 Venture 
I I  Oanua of ,  

wUlowa
14 Devotee
15 Silkworm
16 River valley

S H O R T  R I B S

IT Pemale deer
I I  Genuine

DOWN
1 Lengthy
2 Bacchic cry 
1 Blood vaeael 
4 Koapttel

realdant
phyileian

I  Son of 
Amlttel

6 Verbal .
7 Large
t  Site of Noah'f 

landing 
■ Native of'
' Denmark 

10 High cardi
I I  Deni 
10 Rodent 
20 Poetic

contraction

22 Check I I  Arrival (ab.)
23 Levantine <0 One who

ketch peruiea
24 Brtzlllan tapir 42 Dtittlnlih
25 FalM god 43 Among
28 Frolic 44 Ceramony
27 He lived 60S 45 "Bleck Earth*

yean city
28 City In Nevada 45 And
20 Ofaiervad 47 Rabbit
31 Stray! 41 Operatic aelo
37 Feudatory 40 Repiit
38 Fruit drink 81 Help

T~ r r
P

r r T ~ T“ r TT r

nr P IT rr
I T lU n r rr
nr I T ■

/

r r r 1 ^

B
I T w

I T
■

r -
H " I T ■ I5[

c
I T

r ~I T
c r m □ 1

? r I T w
r w i

I T

BT I T
1

B " I T
t■ " I T h r

MB mmm■M mam Q J ■M mm waJL

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

e «w» w w»- K» »w. »a »*«
'M y e u y 'i  Judgm ent is o ff! One down on th e  1 2 th . he 

deoided to  gam ble— holed ou t and b e a t  his boeg!”

L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O llS O N

yeuviwiT
•rtAINIH*

PJT

CMÂCMlPeehMiCAipL .TM

• f-7

B .  C. BY JOHNNY HART

'THg»Ml4la»«ll.iei«).

i'm  a  caveaaan

4-T

WHAT AAAD» VtX) DBCIPB 
TD BeCOME A CAVEAAAN f

-V

OM* OAV A BUNCH on US APES 
WERR SITriNfr AROUND 
SCRATICHIN& AND I SAID, THE 
HECK WITH THIS, I THINK 
ILL b e c o m e  a  CAVE^AA Î .•

M O R T Y  M B E K L E  . BY DICK CAVALLI

3
1

HEV, LXX3K/ 
THeyFCRGor 

TO PUT Aiy 
fiOODAWAY'

AW...IT*> 
eMPTY—F ^  f 

WHATfelHAT 
WRITING 

• ON THE 
BACK?

CDNTAINO 
ASM,CALCIUM, 
PHOSPHORUS, 

CRUDE RBEB, 
i SOVBOdN 
OL^^RACKEP 

-WHEAT...'.'!'

noq,Bcr/''
ANP THIS WAS 
AAYTtAMPR(TB"“ 

DINNS?.''
r A O r / -

v\' .V

WHO WAS ITTHAT 
SAID: "A l it t l e  
L£ARNINQ-M»A -  

OANGeROUS 
THING'?

0
o

B IM by NtA ine. TJ4, Bag. U.S. Fed. Oft. ^•7

G A W A IN  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER

POUHDMG 
waPLV< uetiRA 
lAIKiS COM- 
EIPCRS HER 

PLIGHT-.

♦  -7
I jie 1.W MA. I~.

J E F F  C O B B

/r/SMORMMF.... 
ANOA F R m rt 
UBBTtlS OF LOCAL 
FINANaALLBAOtRS 
tSUPROSUBSS.

B Y  P E T E  H O FFM A N

M- 0 6 NTUEMEN, /  HOT WITH W6  - S  BUT TH6RE If  6  OUES- . 
THERE B  NO BANK ACCOUNT )  TION WHETHER I

R.U»,BUTV1 K . . .

HIM, CONNIE KNOX,

JUBAUmLC ALL RIGHT,
. . CONNIEL.FOR 

THEN you WILL YOURE^tKE! 
TAKE OUR m on ey .

m W . .
r i g  / I^ f/ IR

■I
"  • y
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Bolton ; ' : ,
Charges Fly Hot and Heavy

Democrat Primary Nears
..........  M ̂  , „

Detnocratic votera are baini^flce "in a conteat between our two
bomt|Erdad with chargee and coun- 
terchafgca In preparation for the 
p a r t y primary tomorrow from 2 
to 8 p m> a t the Community Hall.

A group of 15 iupportera of the 
raiiciu-endomed candidate! for the 
town committee to be named at 
the primary have accueed the "mi
nority faction" of refuaal "to abide 
by the' 'wiahea of the majority of 
Bolton DemocraU."

A circular mailed this week In
cluded’ copies of affidavit! -from 
the Town Clerk’a office regarding 
Independent nomlnatlona to the 
Board of Elducation laat fall. The 
circular aaya the affida:vlU verify 
"beyond a ihadow of dobut, that 
they aeek office from 1/Oth aldea of 
the fence."

Vincent K.zeaickl. Rolland Ue> 
loche and Stanley Patnode. three 
of the caiicua-endoraed Candida tea 
who aigned the firat campaign let
ter mailed to-Democrata. are de
scribed In . the latest mailing as 
"outstanding Democrala." Th# let
ter aaya "all pf them have served 
as a aelactman as well aa other 
town offices . . . they are long 
time resident taxpayers of Bolton 
and beta-een the three of them, 
have a total record of 35 years ex
perience in public office."

Referring to a public debate to 
which these three, had been chal
lenged bv threa of the insurgent 
group, the letter said thay would 
not engage In any undignified 
wrangle with this minority, pre
ferring Inateatf to put its faith In 
their friends and neighbors to ral
ly to their support, "

iBsurgente React
Edmund Perealuha, spsaking for 

tha Insurgent group, described the 
latest letter from the "Krxeaickl 
Meleche-Patnode faction" aa an 

. "insult to  the intelligence of all 
Bolton Democfata." He charged 
thay had used the "Rad-inspired 
big' lie technique" in aupportlng 
their candidates.

He further commented that they 
dared not accept the challenge to 
debate because "they could not 
face public expomire of their un
truths and duplicity."

E x a m p l e s  of declt cited by 
Perealuha Included: "Mcloche has 
never been a Bolton aelectnxan nor 
held apy other office in Bolton, and 
cannot is t  firmed a t»ng time resi
dent taxpayer since he has lived 
In town less than seven years."

Regarding Krxeslckl and Pat- 
node, Perealuha claimed they have 
never won an election for town of

parties. They have held office only 
because the minority representa
tion laws permit Democratic rep
resentation:"

Perealuha aal.d ha does not ex
pect that- such declt will be tolerat
ed by "aelf-reapectlng Democrats."

Write Filed
WrKe of condemnation relative 

to recohetructlon of a portion of 
Rt. 44 A this Bummer, have been 
Sled with the clerk of TiHland 
County Superior Court by the 
State Highway Department.

The write Bled yesterday name 
only two of the property owners 
involved in the project. They stip
ulate that .03 acre will be- Uken 
from Jam es F. and Edna D . Roach 
for asoeeaed damages of 1300, and 
.11 acre together with a right to 
slope on adjoining land will be tak
en from Samuel H. and .Gtedya B 
Stttham for 1370.

The land, according to the writs, 
has been found to be neoeasary for 
the "layout, alteration, widening, 
change of grade and Improvement" 
of iRt, 44A,

Roach imd SUtham, bontaoted 
today, did not know the condem
nation proceedings had been start
ed. Roach expects to continue ne- 
goUsUon before msliing a decision 
to appeal to the court. SUtham has 
not yet made a decision in the 
metter.

FTA NewiBatioiu Set 
E. J .  Roser wHi.head the slate 

of nominations to be made for of- 
flcers/of the Parent-Teacher Asan. 
at Its meeting Wednelsdsy, at the 
school. Mrs. Floyd Fogil. a  teacher 
at the school, win be nominated
_ vice president; Mrs. Robert
Gorton, secretary and Mrs. Stan
ley Nichols Jr., treasurer.

The slate was prepared by a 
nominating committee '  composed 
of Mrs. Kenneth Matthews, Mrs. 
Hariy "  Williams and M rr., E. J .  
Roaer. Eleotkm and instalUUon 
will take place Wedneada.v. Nom
inations may also be made from 
the floor at the meeting.

Collections Featured 
Bolton Llbrafy will feautre col

lections tomorrow In its hobby ex
hibits to celebrate National Li
brary Weak. Stamps, coins, antique 
glaas, antique cooking uteniila, 
buttons! dolls and poatoarda are 
among the itema to be shown by 
Miss Ella Sumner. Robert Allison, 
Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick. Mias 
Jesnette Sumner; Charles C. 
Church, Mrs. Fred Trinder, Cyn

thia WlUey, Linda Olmsted, Mrs. 
Charles Sumner an i Thomas Fred- 
do.

The library will be open frdm 7 
to 9 p.m. both tonljjht and tomor
row. A large exhibit jot needlecraft' 
la on display today.

. Pleai for Dlrtet'orles 
Th# Cooperative Nursery and 

Kindergarten hat urged its mem
bers and friends to save their old 
telaphotie directories for a paper 
and rag drive It will sponsor at 
the end of M*y. Mrs. Russell Moon- 
an of South Rd. is chalrtnan of the 
event. -

Grange Notes
Bltinirton Grange oIBcera will 

confer the. Brst and second degrees 
upon a class o f eight candidates at 
the meeting of Bolton Grange to
morrow at 8 w-ui- * t  the Com 
munity Hall.

Studies Reveal 
All but 15% of 
Fallout Down

Manoheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton Foryeapondent, Deris M, 
pTtelta, telephone Mitchell 8-6845.

State Flags War-Born
Gettysburg, Pa.—The S t a t e  

flags of MicLgan and Wlaconain 
originated during the Civil War. 
Itie  Wolverine State’s, emblem, 
was unfurled for the first time i 
at the laying of the cornerstone In | 
Soldiers' National Cemetery, Get- j 
tysburg, July 4, 1865. 1

(Contlniied-frorti Page One)

ly to the Earth than previously 
estimated.

The tropopuitse is the layer of 
the atmosphere that lies bel^w 
the stratosphere.

Some other reports prepared for 
the s>'mposium, and ampHfled at 
the news conference, 
some of the most encouFegfng facts 
yet uncovered on the fallout situa
tion.

Researcher Ronald Gl. Menzel of 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture's Research Center at Belts- 
ville, Md. reported that recent find

ings show th it up to 20 per cent 
of the soil-absorbed 8trontlum-60 
fallout from atomic explosions Is 
"locked within the soil" and la not 
avallablb-to plants which enter in
to* man's food chain.
. Previously, he taid, It had been 
believed that Inasmuch as most q| 
slrontlum-IO'fallout Is sdluble In 
water, it wsa all available to 
plants.

Strontlum-60 I t '  considered aa 
potentially the most hazardous of 
all t h e , radioactive products re
leased in bomb explosions. This is 
because it could cause bone cancer 
and posslbl.v leukemia If taken 
Into the human body In sufficient 
quantltiea.

•Various "ajTmpoalum r e p o r t s  
brought out new findings that by 
far the greatest amount of fallout 
absorbed by plants la absorbed by 
the leaves rather than through the 
soil.

Thus, It waa Indicated, If moat 
of the fallout la already dovim—

and no further testa war# held— 
the. future hazard to plants la les
sened.

Further, as regards fallout In 
the aoll. Dr. C. W. Christenson of 
the Atomic Energy Commlaaion'a 
Los Alamos, New Mexico, acleii- 
tlfie laboratory reported thia:

That fallout reaching tha soil la 
generally concentrated In the top 
few Inches of the soli, whereas cer
tain crops, such aa letthce, grass 
and alfalfa receive most of their 
notiriahment from depths "rela
tively 'far below the zone of fall
out contamination.”

Meknoira Penciled
New York — Every word of tlie 

original manuscript of former 
President Herbert Hoover’a auto
biography. "An American Epic," 
w a* written in pencil. So were 
President Eisenhower’s and Field 
Marshal Montgomery's war mem
oirs.

PAGE FIFTOIN

We're Open Againf
THI TOOL SH€0 — 21f SfRUCI ST.

To help you with your Spring Io w n  fii 
chores. Do It ootior and more oeonomfeily by 
RENTINO ON the equipment you need’ from 
Wo hove town rollorf. sweoporf, tproodort, 
qood lioovy duty tMer, etc. And romombor, f 
putting up thot split>rail fence—wo h«vb t 
only poworpost'hoto dî iqor In town.

Drop in—end qivo youreolf o brook.

CUMKRLAND
FARMS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

SHOPPING PARKADE 
MANCHESTER 

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.A4.
7 Days

•28 Franklin Ave.. Hartford 
Burnside Ave.. East Hartford 

S»S West Main St.. New Britain 
124 Market 8b|UM-e, Newington

L  T. WOOD LOCKER PLANT

\

W Wm m sRi
S w ift's  

P re n iiu in

AND

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

P O R K
LO IN S

Meat Guarantee
Sw ift 's  Premium . . . the meat .thet'i doubly 
Quarantoed! Youn^, tandar btafi a^ad proparly 
tor fineit flavor and texture! Lean, well trim
med. Top flavor for your family tonight. Don't 
mill tl^jyconomical buy.^ ', *

FULL FLAVORED
BO N ELESS  

P O T ' r o a s t :
7-RIB CUT 

TENDER! 

SAVORY!

51 Biieell St.. Rear Of Ice Plant

MEAT MARKET
Plenty Of Free Parking Space—MI 3-8424

SHIN-CUT

JUICY

MEATY

SUCCULENT

BEEF! l b .

S T A H L  M E Y E R  
H IC K O R Y  S W E E T  S L IC E D

D A pnu
F R E S H I A  .g r o u n d , l e a n

llflMRIIRftd Au UN
.  4 9 '

nfalrlDUImW

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULDER STEAK
F R E S H  K IL L E D  N A T IV E

ROASTING CHICKEN 
FRYING CHICKEN

• 6 9 ' ‘ 4 9 '
F R E S H  K IL L E D  N A T IV E

CHICKEN
PARTS

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  - 
S IR L O IN  and P O R T E R H O U S E

S TE A K S
BREASTS 1 Lb. Avg. Lb. 75c lb. *1 . 0 9LEGS Liirga Lb. 65c

PORK LOIN
COUNTRY STY I.E

SPARERIBS
FANCY B R ISK E T

CORNED BEEF

FLAVORFUL!

LEAN, MEATY'!

\

THICK END 
MILDLY CURED!

LB.

LB.

LB.

m  "T -'T *
- !

v.pr.y. t] •« »1 "kT r '•'"Fj; 
u‘ i .I jF t

JONES BONANZA!

J O N E S
s a u s a g e

DAISY FARMS

HIOKORY SMOKED BACON u tk
TA STY LEAN

Sausage Links 
Sausage Meat

A NEW TASTE SENSATION!
A. C . PETERSEN FARMS

-Ice
Cream Gal.

JE S-SO  YELLOW . .

BANANA SPLIT g 1i 8 9 c

Can, 5 5 c

Easter Dinner Suggestions
FIRST FRIZi WHOU

HAMS 8-10 Avg.

U. s. D. A. CHoilCi

RIB ROAST
K R R K  V H t O L I  oiH i l O N E L E S S  

R E A D Y  T O  E A T

FRUITED HAMS

ailA YLED G E FABM

NATIVE TURKEYS
NATIVE CAPONS ., u».

* . ' \ '

gTA H L-M ETBR-FEllRIS PO U 8H

CANNED HAMS

srE C IA L  EASTEK 
FBXSH  and SMOKED

eOLISH KIELBASA
please leave your order early

VyE HAVr A FULL UNi OF FRESH iifF , PORK, LAMB, VEAL, POULTRY IN 
OUR RtTAlL DEPARTMENT.
WE jftfcOT kTORA^E BPACB FO E i o u n  rStMOUt I hB:A T  AND VEGETA BLES FO B  A S LITTLE j 
AS |i:38 A MONTri,.

n r  TOU LIIOE TH E BEBT 
GIVE irS A f E S T

LET US F IL L  YQ Ujt F B E E Z E B  
BU T Q UA IJTV BV QUANTITY AND SAI’E

CLING PEl^HES 2^^
JELL-O  D ESER T - j

GELATINS Ail Flavorg 4* Pkgs. 35c
HOT OR'COLD

NESTLE'S QUICK

PLUS
" T " ' - 4 3 e

PRODUCE
FANCY ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
1  ll” :  2 9 *

/

TENDER, CRISPY

PASCAL CELERY
Extra Larga 

Bunch

LARGE,- FIRM

heads

_________ GttEEN STAMPS
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

WED. till R P.M.-THURS. till 8:30 P.M— FRI. till 9 P.M̂

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
.C I N O M Y  * 4 *  C I N T E *  » R [ ! T .

PLENTY' OF NIEI EAEKINe

\ t -  ■
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Wins Pla ff, 53-40

Waikim Champioiiship Team Repeats in Rec Volleyball League
Rprcat champions in the Recreation Department s Anier- 
ican Volleyball League is Watkins Bros,
Main St. sponsored team clinched ® .
season with a 3-0 win over Civitan. Watkins finished

Canadiens Are Solid Favorites' 
In Cup Finals Against Leafs

three igames in front of Correnti’s with a 42-9 wbn-loss 
r^ord. Squad members are, left to right, Earl Yost, 
Pete LoMaglio. Bruce Watkins, Frank Miller, Red Had
den, Charlie Morse, Joe Sartor and Dick Thqrpc.

•Familiar Position

Montr«al, April 
fending Stanley Cup champion 
Kontreal Canadiens .remain a 
solid 12-5 favorite to win their 
fifth straight Cup as they open the 
best-of-seven final sene.s with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs at the 
Forum tonight.

However, Toronto Coach Punch 
Imlach would not concede defeat

'■1 think we can gain at least 
a split, here aiid there, with the 
next two games in Toronto, we 
should be in ex^llent posiUon to 
move out in front and stay there. 
Imlach said.

The second game will be here 
Saturday night with the third and 
fourth next week in Toronto.

Ko Unenp Change
Montreal, beat Toronto In five 

games last year for a record;set- 
tlng fourth stxalght Cup and this 
year moved into high gear to re
peat by eliminating the Chicago 
Blank Havrits in four straight 
aeml-final games, the last two by 
shutouts. Toronto finished Pe- 
trott in six games.

Bnlach said his confident band

(ajy_The de->.was in fine shape and he planned 
no lineup changps. Montreal hM 
high-scoring Jean Beliveau stUl 
suffering from a groin injury and 
Marcel Bonin and Doug Harvey 
with lesser Injuries. Both are ex
pected to see full service. .

This is the tenth ritraighl year 
the Canadiens have been in the 
Cup finals and they have never 
lost imder'Blake.. The Leafs are on 
the rise, moving front a last place 
finish In 1958 to a fourth place 
and a Cup final last year and this 
year wound up second.

Seniors to Play

New Haven, April 7 (ypi — The 
Connecticut Seniors’ Gkilf Assn, 
has announced its  1960 schedule 
of six one-day events: May 17, 
New Haven C. C.; June .16, Nor- 
■wlch C. C.; July 12, Brooklawn 
C. C.; Aug. 4, Shuttle Meadow 
C  C ; Aug. 30, WampanoM C. C.‘, 
and Sept. 29, Skytop aubrUkytop, 
Pa. The July 12 and Aug. 4 rourids 
will determine the winner of the 
championship bowl.

Hawks’ Backs to Wall 
Against Celts Tonight

' St. Louis, April 7 (4=)— The St. Louis Hawks again ^ v e  
their backs to the wall but— maybe because they’ve been there 
before—they feel certain that they can square pro basket
ball’s World Series with the Boston Celtics tonight 

■‘We didn't panic .when Minne-t^ “
apoHs had us down 3-2," said Coach 
Easy Kd McCauley. "We'll have to
'reach down an^ come up with an 
other'big one. We've done it 'b e 
fore.” •

The Celtics by winning tonight 
can wrap- up their third National 
Basketball Assn, title in the past 
four seasons. A St. .louis victory 
would. fOire a deciding seventh 
game in Boston Saturday after
noon. . ,

Larry Foust, the Hawks’ veter
an 6-foot-9, 260-pound reserve cen
ter. suffered a break in one of the 
small bones of his left hand In'Bosr 
ton’s 127-102 victory Tuesday night 
in Boston. Foust Is weirttig a cast 
and if he is able to play at a l l -  
will be badly handicapped in shTOt- 
Ing and* rebounding.' Rookie- Bob 
Ferry wlU get a chance In his place.

mGE$T hm mmium ehh

COOPER AHMASTER
NYLON

Rout G u ard s  
Ojti balanced  
Scoring Punch

Drinks were on the house 
last night 6t the Shy-Ann 
Restaurant for members of its 
sponsored basketball team af
ter the eager8 posted a 53-40 
•win over , Headquarters Co. in 
the third and decidtog playoff 
game in the Rec Senior Basketball 
League. The Restaurateurs' also 
garnered regular season cham
pionship laurels.

Norm Burke led Sky-.Ann In a 
great'defensive effort forcing the 
guards to take some erratic shota. 
Burke and Dric Hohenthal con
trolled the boards for the winners. 
With control of the boards, Shy- 
Aim also had possession of the ball 
more, allowing them' to take 72 
shots from the floor while the 

. Guards were limited to 45. Shy- 
jlAntl, made good oh 22 of their tries 
'Millie HeatSpiarters canned 16. .

Four .Shy-Ann players hit double 
figures with ^iin Zlma leading 
with 13 points. Hohenthal.and.Joe 
Shea were next with 11 each while 
Burke accounted fordfl.- Dan I^nto 
led aU scoreta- with IS pqints for 
the Guards.

The initial period proved the 
downfall of the Guarda as Shy- 
Ann ciune up with a torrid acoring 
spree with H o h e n t h aJL (wea, 
Burke, Bob Fiske and. inma all 
oonnecting to take,a 21-8 -lead.

The Guards never fully recov
ered but outscored the winners In 
tiie second period to cut their half
time lead to 28-22. The third period 
saw Shy-Ann increasing their lead 
to 48-31 with Zlma and Shea both 
hitting welt Pinto ivas the only 
Guard To scow ffoih the floor in 
tWa period, connecting on four of 
seven Shots, |

Stiy-Ann continued their great ] 
defensive play in the final eight i 
ndnutea and were content just to \ 
have pboseeslon of the ball and -let' 
the clock run out. I

Shy-Ann’s victory must be at
tributed to the entire team, n ie ir ; 
headsup ball handling and aggrea-; 
sive style of play was lh« differ-1 
ence in the win. The hot and cold I 
Headquarters Just didn’t hâ ■e It

■‘A

riant Hoop Star 
^Ehter UConn

Ktorrs, '’AP^l 7 1^  — 
S lo m ce n sk L T ^ u g ^ k  High 
School's staC "A^****** ewiter 
who had scholarsnlR/^*r»
54 colleges, today 
enroll at the tlnlversttysOf Con 
necticut.

The 6-10 renter, nnd aTpp 
honor student, will enter 
state university next Septem 
her.

Basketball Coach Hugh G ^ r  
saldw "We are flattered Eddie 
hae chosen Connectlcuf, espe- 
clallv since he Is such an ont- 
standlng sfaidcnl. Academic
ally, he Is a coach's dream. 
Basketball wise, I feel Eddie Is 
an excellent prospeef.'"

The 17-year-old Slomcenskl 
scored 477 points the past s ^  
son for a 1.7 average. He 
plans ■ to major In mechanical 
engineering «t Connecticut.

Slomcenskl said he picked 
Connecticut for several reasons 
among them that he' felt he 
would get the best education tn 
engineering nt ConnecHcMt nnd 
that "It Is fairly close to 
home."

Slir Aas

7J 0x14
TUBELESS

670x15 BLACKWALL 
TUBE-TYPE

with Boston's great backcourt 
wizard, Bob Gousy. back In top 
form, Foust Injured and Hawk stw 
Bob Pettit still bothered by a back 
injury, the outlook Isn’t brigh’t for 
S t  Louis. I .

But there Is quiet confldenceV 
-something akin to dedication,'. In 
the Hawk camp. One reaaon might 
be that club veterans, haven’t for
gotten the Hawks' ability to pull 
out the close ones In past series 
with Boston.'

In the .five seasons the Hawks 
have been In St. lx>uia, they have 
played 27 games with Boston, in
cluding playoffs, which were t ,
elded by five points or less. The . **
Hawks won 18 of these close ones, ; b
the Celtics nine. Out of the nineiWilUi ; . ..................... . o
close games in the 1957 an.d 1 ^ 5 8 4
title series, S t  Louis won seven. HohenUisl .......................  5

Hawk veterans like Bob Pettit •
and Cliff Hagan figure they can zima . 
tie the series .tonight, then pull Conran 
olit a close One in Boston S a t-■ 
urday. It almost happened that 
way in the 19.57 series. b>it the „  ,
Celtics won the seventh game', j McGuire i i  i
125-123, in two overtimes, • Morgan .........

The Celtics, of course, are
aa confident, .although no one' syireeter ........
would flatly predict a title m 
games. Coach Red Auerbach said: j score at half 

Frontline Even | ”
"Let's see what happens. Both 

! teams should be up for this one." 
i The outcome could hinge on 

whether the CelUcs again get big 
scoring' production for .their tal- 

; ented Veteran backllne. Couay hit 
21 points and Bill Sharman 26 In 

I Tuesday’s victory. For the series,
Sharman Is .averaging 22.2, Cousy 
13.4,. compared to the Hawk backy 
line of SI Green (10,6) and John 

I McCarthy (7 0).
On the frontline. It's an even

w. L. P et
.(W 21 .759
.65 32 747
.,51 36 .686
.51 .36 586
.15 72 172
.13 74 .149

GOES UP FOR LAYUP: Pinky Hohenthal, pivot for 
Shy-Ann’s championship team, goes up for easy layup in 
playoff final again.st Headquarters. Trying to block 
shot 18 Guards’ Chet Morgan. (Herald Photo by Satcr- 
nis).

RESTAITIANT I-fcAOliE

! W ahm t< ..
CaViey’s . . .

I'ftay’s ........
Oek Grill .. 

i Red Ember 
; Oliib 21 . . .

' One more week of rompetitlan 
remairM and the championship 
race has boded down to two teams, 
Walnut -Reetahrant • and C aw ^ A  
Reateuran'.. The Walnuts hold a 
ope ^ m e edge.- Bach team won 
three points this.'werii, Walnut 
blankln^aub 21 and O vey’s 
plng Ray’V Oak Grill beat the Red 
Ember in the other match. 2-1.

Leading shooters were Skip 
Keams 136 Benue Banavige 
138»86e.

Get-Frank Bolling-Recognized Wive 
Launched for Infielder of T i^ rs

Headqnarten

Lakeland, r .a  o u r^  b i iS i l i :  F^•nk, the _ ^
This 18 ^diijated to Get Frank -second sacker since that
~ ~ * recruit year of 1954. played 72

(N EAl__t  Milt, plagued by ln ju rtea ,_^ ^

................IS .
Shy-Ann 2S-S3.

8-lJ

Bojling-Recognized Drive. We 
got to stop guys comirtg up to 
him, like a writer in Kansas

4. ' _ ... T7, (Tity last summer, and askir
OOUBl^ S’rR lItE  Alleys wr  ̂ rookie year, Frank?'

11 be the ecene of another Class B ., ^  theee: On a teami — - -  - —
8. Bowling Tournament this week- feature* such aa Harvey any other second baseman m tne

_2 'end. Erma Pohl reports L o c a l j  ^  ICaJine. BoUing waai league- -■*•» • mteor leaguer. ^
40 league bowlers with averages up valuaMe of all never hit more than three homers

regular
recruit j™ . — ------.r—- - -
games without sn error last year, 
just one shy of the major leaguaX 
record. Few realized it.

Or that he'll iwk around 15 
home runs a season, more than

T league howlers wnin average vahjaW* of all never nil
1 to 117 are welcome. Play starts. Ti~r« in 1968. He has beeii a slick -any place 
, Friday night at 6 with other shifts ^yot man in the majors since 19.54.' "Joe < 
; at 8 'and 10 o’clock. If necessary, been mentioned aa the one
j shifts wrlll be rolled _Saturd^^ at hkely to lift Nellie Fox’s halo

as the beet second bsseman in the 
American League.

! 11 a.m. and 1 nnd 3 p.m. ’There 
j  were 21 entries two weeks ago.

MORNING OUmV

Orchids . . .  
Gardenias .

|- V.M1 ' oigxjiolaa . .
, match. The Hawks have Pettit a t ' pytunlas ..
11 26.6, Hagan 22.0 and Cl.vde Level-1 -punpg___ \
11 letto 15.8. Boston, has Tom Hein- i violets .
I I smUm af OA A ■ 1T«>avt1r RamaAV Ifl A

Carnations
Iris ..........
Mums ------

lette 15.8. Boston has Tom Mein-1 
11 sohn at 24.4, Frank Ramsey 18.6 

I and Bill Russell 16.6. St. Louis re- 
I serves have a surprising 119-97 
j scoring edge over the Celtic subs.

1
W L. Pet,
.25 14 .641
,24 16 .816
.23 16 .580
.21 18 .538;
,19 20 .487
.18 21 .462
.18 21 .462 1
.17 22 .436 1
.16 23 .410
.14 25 .359

GV)
Cooper fia****'

AMERICAN VOIXEVBALL 
IsBAOtJB 

Final'Standings
L  Pi

. Watkins Bros. .......... 42 9 .8
! Correnti’s Ins................39 12 .7
(West Sides ...............<34 17 6

Latvians . .  T  .21 30 .4
ClvItan CTub . . . i . . . . l 8  32 3

'Center Congo........ '.-ilS 38. .2

Orchids, by taking two out of 
three games from Iris, took over 
first place In this closely contested 
four-team title chase. Gardenias, 
who went into action tied fw the 
top rung', fell aSiganve off the pace 
by losing to the Carnations, 2-1. 
Other results were: Roses 2, Mums 
1; Violets 2, Gladlolas 1; Petunias 
2, TuUps 1.

Among the leading scores were 
Martha R a n d a l l  118, Fanny 

117. Sandy Church 117.

---- Maybe not yet. bu
c e n t r a l  OONNBCnCCT Dog 1 ting arid Franks 28.

Club will hold Its monthly, meeting , where’s be b ^  ? Trying to get 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock a t . notice of him almost
the Howard Johnson Restaurant. I home m Mobile,
l^tty Hagenow reports Mr. ahd ; x is , he was the '’little Bolling." 
Mra Jack B a i r d  will be guest „,j,o collect-,
speakers. ed a fancy bonus from the Red |

Sox. while Frank wes trying to j 
grow up. , I

"I u s^  to be small." he gnns, j  
•'I look stretching exercises "

When he popp^ up six Inches, 
between his Junior and senior years | 
in college, it was the same old' 
trovAle: "Nobody rccogniz«4 nVi'i 
when I got back to school." ! 

Because there was already one

CHARLIE RLAKESLEE has
been named commissioner of the 
National Little League baseball 
program. -He succeeds George 
Hatzenbuhler who has been trans
ferred from Manchester.

ta writto*- •' ^

a.

Detroit Tiger third baseman Ed- ,
I die Yost never played minor league; 
baaeball. He broke Into the big J * * "  Mohor

rleaguea In 1944 with Waahingtwi. j 113. Jan serreii 111.

U TTLE LEAGUE and F a r m
League coaches will hold an Im-. Because mere was ureau.  ̂
portant meeting Monday night nt BoUmg in the fold, a Boston scout
8 o'clock at the Army *  Navy | j^oked htm over and wrote back,
Club Coaches are asked to submit, - 1̂  jcid won’t make it." 
thei.r equipment needs at the meet- "They might have signed me 
Ing. Rod MacL*an, aecretary, re- gjiyhow," i9migs Franw, "but I 
ports I figur^ that bad report would al-

--------  . I .ways follow me. So I went with
OTTO GRAHAM'S maiden ap- 1 Detroit”  ' 

pearance in Manchester aa a ...He was just a,ealaiuiy kid,' re- 
speaker T'uesdav night attracted a ; members Sam Gi-eene. the De
crowd of 300 at the high school. ; trolt baaebqll writer, of Frank's

Joe Gordon put me- on the 
right track," Bolling explains. ‘He 
came to us in '57 as a coach and 
taught me more in t  half hour 
Uian I learned in ail my years in 

Maybe not yet. but Fo*la ■ * « t - ; baseball.
' ■ ~ '.Joe has s theory you should

chop at the ball Instead of upper- 
cutting for distance. You get a 
reverse spin, and the line drives 
take off, itutead *f sinking.’

Gordon ptnoothed Frank’s play. 
“He taught me different throws 
and how to get rid of the ball." 
No one In the league, including 
Fox, excels Bolling in the field.

"He's aa good s i any pivot man 
I ever worked with." testifies 
Rocky Bridges. "And Tve worked 
î dth iJackie , Robinson and 
I’johnnyi Temple."

"1 call him a mechanical play
er ," nod* Gil McDougald of the 
Yankee*. "He makes all the 
play*."

•The public might recognise It 
some day.

He's never made an All-Star
Squad.

*AU prioea 
plus tax Md 

Te^pable 
dfealng.

Cooper
T I R E S

Delivery Cost High?
■ —  THEN YOU NSW m is

1960 ENGLISH FQRD 
DELIVERY VAN

The former pro i^tball great and 
now Coast Guard Academy coach 
spoke on highlights of his eweer.

. NBA Playoffs

Thursday's Schedule
Boston' at St. Louis (Boston 

leads best-of.-seven gerie* 3-2),
■ Saturday

St. Louis at Boston (Afternoon 
if necessary). "

flrst eprlng camp appearance in , 
1954. "No one noticed him “

Mortons Win Title 
In Femmes-Fellas

Bixither Milt <hd. Playing against j Mixed. Pin League
ik crashed mto ~the Rod Sox, I'rank 

second base to break up a douWe 
play and {mwled MUt over. The 
brothers niel for dinner a/ter the 
game.

"Whait you doing w»th a band
age'on your right hand?" asked 
Frank.

"That's whe»« you spiked me, 
yoO little so-and-so."

O nly^lO .95* In Tyre*. 6.70x15. Blackwall, Tube Type

WITH TIRE PURCHASE

W H E E L  B A L A N C E
Tw9 ffmit whMif. Induckjk wpIghH

F R O N T  E N D  A L IG N M E N T
R«Mt Cmf«r Combtr, Tot-in.

$C.95 tmAm m  epa

WE GIVE TRIPLED StAMPS

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUR QUALITY LARK DEALER"

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER S T ,- ^  3-4D79

Side-Ioadiiif door. 6«p1y 
tires, liester «nd defrpot- 

l.er, ^4-4oii carrying cap
acity. Easy servicing.

REUVEREH  IN 
MANCHESTER

m o r i a r t y  b r o t h e r s
801 C8SMTER ST. .OnSN  EVC8. M l 8-818S

R. A. T. S
MEANS

AT

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
$500 OPEN COMPETITION

85(4 I-APS ■

PLUS 6 EIG EXCITING RACES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

APRIL 16 AT 2 P.M.
THOMPSON, OONN.

<©>

Spring
Training Not 

Casey 
At Yankee Record
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Winter Deals took Good in Exhibitions
PAGE SEVENTEEN

-B y  EARL YOST < 
Herald Sports Editor

St. Petersburg, Fla. —  “I’m 
not discouraged, with the 
•way the Yankees have been 
laying this spring, I’m sur- 

pmed,’’ C a s e y  S t e n g e l  
grilled  to newsmen who 
asked fbr. his reaction on the sub- 
par perfohnanc* of New York’s 
only major dub.

"This is a pretty good club 1 
have here, yet thU is the worat 
record of any Yanketteam during 
my time as managerX the wrin
kled faced akipper aaid. Sun-
day'a game the Yankeea had won 
but seven of their first 22 gssMs; 
were last tn the American League 
■tandihga and had the pooreat per> 
centage of any of the IS major 
league teama, .318.

With the opening game of the 
American League lest than two 
weeka away. Tueaday April 19 to 
be exact, agatnat the Red Sox at 
Fenway Park in' Boston. Caaey. 
who tdmiU to 70, yeara. la a wor
ried man, and for good reaaon. 

fetching In and Out
'1  can’t understand this club, 

the pitching has been in and out, 
good one day and bad the next. 
My big guya are not hitting and 
neither are my little guya," Caaey 
•aid. The big fellowa he referred to 
were Mickey Mantle, Roger Marla, 
Bill Skbwron and Yogi Berra 
while the little guya are Bobby 
Richardson, Gil McDougtid -ana 
Tony Kubek, to Hat a few.

Dan Daniel, who haa covered the 
Yankeea for, 50 yeara for a New 
York daily, reports this la the

CASEY SNOEL
though all eochibitidiVKanaes take 
place at A1 Lang FieldN^about two 
mile* from Muggina Fieli 

Huggins, who was a Uatlhsman, 
weighing aUghtly over 100 pounds, 
managed the Yankeea for 12 y< 
winning six American League 
ebampionahip*. each time turning 
the tridc of three *ucceBaive tri- 
uinptta.
_.Alfer flrilahi)^.seventh.in 1.926, 
the Yank* floundered around, in 
apring training the foHowing year. 
Huggins couldn’t  lite a fire under 
the Bronx Bombers and the great 
Babe Ruth was giving the man-

Yankee team in history. ^ o?caalon. udiile on a train ride, the
Babe tooik exception to Huggins'Thirty-four years ago. the Yan 

keea posted a dismal won A8(l 
record In SL Peteraburgh. when ail 
games were played on the alte now 
known, aa Miller Huggina Field.

remarks about the Babe’s extra 
curricular activities at night and 
the Bambino nearly comsnitted

Yhu" area is sciuaHy” tee 8pring<i| murder. Almost twice Huggina

•ager, ruahed htai off to the.hack 
platform of oia train, hMd Hug
gina in mid-air and nearly dropped 
him to the tracks below.

But, back to the Mhdng of 1926. 
‘The Yankeea couldn't oven win 
agiUnst the Sebrtng Firemen or 
Hoiwa of David," Daniel told me.

route home to New Yoric, the 
Tanka played the Dodgere 15 
gamea, cauiht lire and Won them 
aJl̂ ĉ Aad when the aeaeon atarted 
the Tanka got out tei front early 
and went on to win the pennant, 
acoring 81 idctorles. Ruth coHact- 
ed 4-7 home runs, batted .372, and 
Herb Pennock won 2S games 

FVom aevanth to second place Iw 
one year, a feat ghat wasn’t 
matched until 1959 when the 
Dodgers, Los Angelea vafiaty, re 
Mated the trick and added the 
World caiamplonahip. j

Mental Sliatokes 
"I hava never seen the Yankee 

teama make as many mental mla- 
takea as this club. The fielders 
are throwing behind' the runners 
and to the wrong bases. It's  just 
been 's comedy of errors all spring 
and the biggeat blunders have been 
pulled by the biggest stars," Dan
iel add^ when we talked about 
the situation in the preaa box high 
atop beautiful A1 l ^ g  Field. In 
one stretch the once mighty 
Bronx Bombers went 20 innings 

fore scoring a run.
reportiki previously, Dan 

Parker and Kenny Smith, two 
New 'Y)afk newsmen, who have a 
combinedNhtaL o l more than 80 
years on tlm baseball beat, both 
claim the Tanks need a holler guy. 
a team leader.Xtee inspirational 
type as was Billy Martin, until the 
night club Incident three yeara ago 
which led to his d ^ rtu re  to 
greener pastu.es. \

What’s wrong with the\Yan- 
kees'? ■

This question was put up to 
Stengel. ^

tell me," the manager

AMmtIOAN UOAODlB
W. L.

Chicago . . . ; .................14 9
Kansas C it y ............ . . I S  16
Boston ...........   12 10
Baltimore ................... 11 12
Detroit ........................ .10 11
Cleveland .....................9 ,13
New,York ........... ' . . . . 9  15
Washington ............... 7 14

ers
Pet.
.609
.566
.545
.478
.476
.409
v3764
.333

NA'nONAL LEAGITB

St. Louis..........
Pittsburgh . . .  
MUwaukaa . . . .  
Los Angeles,..
Chicago ..........
San Franoisco 
Cincinnati . . .  
Philadelphia . .

W. L. Pet.
. . . 18 7 .682
. . . I S 9 .891
. . . 12 9 .571
. . . 10 8 .556
. . .12 10 .648
. . .10 12 .458
. . .  9 12 .499
. . . 7 13 .868

New York. April 7 (/P)—Theti«W) 
Chicago White Sox traded for 
Gene Freese and Minnie Mino- 
80 in a bid to retain the Amer
ican League pennant. The 
New York Yankees acquired 
Roger Maris in a move to regain 
the AL title. The (Cleveland In
dians dealt for Bubba Phillips and 
bought Bob Hals to. try and win 
that same championship.

And brother, those Winter deals 
looked good yesterday in Spring 
training games.

Here's what happened as the 
White. Sox, Indians and Yankees 
(they finished in that order in

ki alow asMbtUon^ Tbs Wliltt Scot acquired thlrdf Kanwa City and "WIUMngtfln' .  .. ---' 7V-.turned 
victories.

Freese and Mlnoeo had two of 
the three hh* that produced the 
White Sox' runs in a 2-0 ■vietxary 
over the Detroit Tigers at Sara
sota,

Maris had four hits, including 
the game-breaker In the Yankeea 
11th inning rally that nipped tha 
Bakimore Orioles, 4-8, at St. Pet- 
tn iv iu g .

Hair delivered a bases-loaded 
double and PMHpe walked to forpe 
In tha winning run as tha Indiana 
sco i^  four timea in the ninth and 
defeated tha Chicago Cuba, a t Tuc-
SM l. I

baae ‘erf*the Y a S  'te  back

Becerra Said Best, 
Pound- for-Pound

withstanding the challenge of 
seven qther tandem* throughout 
the winter. VI and John Morton 
captured first place honors in the 
Femme* A Fellas Mixed Bowling 
League. The Mortons won 51 of 86 
games for a .697 percentage to 
beat Flo and Norm KlOter by 
three games aa the. later pair 
posted a 48-36 record for a 571 
mark.

Two game* in back of the Riot
er* were Maude and John Madlgan 
with a .548 mark on 46 win* and 
38 losses. Rounding, out the 'flrit 
division were Maude and tkm 
Carpenter who had a 48-41 record 
for a .512 average.

High average honora went r»- 
zpecOvely to Don Canientef and 
Flo Kloter. Carpenter had a 120’.'44 
standard for 81 games while Mrs. 
Rioter’s average was $l0'<.-*7 for 
84 games.

Carpenter also pulled high 
triple and, high single for men 
with scores of- 445 and 161. Mrs. - 
Kloter had a 362 triple for tops 
among the women.

As each bowler is eligible for 
only oqe award, high triple for 
men went to Charlie Whelan, 430, 
while John Mortons 147 was the 
best single. Whelan also had a 
176 10 box effort.

Others receiving trophies 'among 
the women were Alba Sobiskl for 
a 344 triple, and VI Morton for a 
130 single. Mrs. 8oblsW also rolled, 
a -140 game'. .

Best scores on tha final night 
of the season were Don f3arpohtsr 
359. Norm Kloter 135-353, Flo 
Kloter 114, Mary Whelan 113..

rtaal St*adlas»_W. L Prt
Vl-John Uurton ................3§ -*9Tno-N orm 'K loter .........3B- .BTl
MaudoJohn Madlgan ......46 : 0S_ |||
Uaude^Den Cam nter , , . , . .4 3  41 . in

JffitSSrAa.--:-.:;:* 8
I \ > A'

Los Angeles (N EA)— Hol
lywood actors are on a strike 
and someone said that maybe 
this w o u l d  gqt In^emar 
Johansson back in boxing.

" I  wish our little guy was a 
^heavyweight,” said George Parnss- 

js, who has managed flghtera and 
pmoted fights in Los Angeles for 

40, years.
ur Utile guy is. of course. Jose 
rra, the handsome Mexican 

bantkm who has put the little fel- 
lowsln the big money.
. "Hex the beat fighter pound for 
pound \n the world today.” aejd 
Pemasans, addressing a group in 
his officAat the Olympic Audito
rium on S ^ th  Grand Avenue. "And 
until Johanason. boxes Sonny Lia- 
tpn he’ll be The best attraction.’ 

Pamasaus\s the promoter Who 
won a  |5.000\wager from Crying 
Bill Rosensohii when his Carmen 
BasiUo-Art Ar^on welter match 
outdrew Floyd Pstterson and Roy 
Harris In Loe Angeles in August of 
1958. Basillo knocked out Aragon 
before a 3236,521 Worth of etts-
tomere. ' \  ̂ . . .

"Won the bet by iU38 paid ad
missions," recalled Remessus.

Pemassua has never, had a card 
like Becerra.- Neither has any other 
promoter—a t 118 pound*.  ̂ '

Bacerrft belted out \Alpnonee 
HalUni for ihe second tiih* in de-

• fense of the bantam championship 
before 36,000 people and a  record 
California gate of 3383,000. .

Carlos Ortiz knocked out: Ray- 
mondo Torres on the same bill.

" It  was the first time that the 
huge Los Angeles ColUeum was 
used for any sport other than foot
ball or baseball," said Parnassus, 
pT0Udly>

"Several deye before the fight,
' Takaahl Teiikahara popped his 
'head through this door. Who is 
Takaahl Teukahara? Well, hSres 
his asrd. What does it say there? 

'■‘Member of Congress. Shlnjuko 
ward representative; Instruttor, 
University of Nihon.' He also pro
motes fights In Japan and has â 

’ lot of -moneyi
■ 'What - wiU Becerra get for 

this fight 7 ■ he asksd, just like that 
X told him that our little guy s

• purse would be around 360,000.
'^ 'U  give him . that end *U ex- 

pensee to defend the title against 
-JKenjl-YonNiura in Tokyo,' he Oald. 

. -So thO 15-tound match was made 
for May, .20  ̂ with Becerra given 

. aeven. roundtrip tickets, five from 
Mexico." . ,

'Parnassus didn’t have to ask 
. .when a.ibantam ever got-a guar- 
. jmtee HRe that. Or when there was 
, a,-home-t,pwn attraction worthy of 

assuring a bantam boas that kind 
t t  a  piuise.

" I ’ve never seen a little fellow 
Hke Becerra," ParnssstM went oo. 
"Our lltUe guy has mas#, magn^- 

lAam. He captured the imagination 
l| f Ihe finest people In Mexico, has 

many of them going to fights tor 
the first time.

" I  have just returned from Mexi
co City and I’m conservative when 
r  say th a fa t leaet 1,000 Mexicans 
will fiy'to Tokyo for thU fight I- 
personally made .70 reSerVauOns at 

‘ the Imperial ahd. other hotels in

" "B ^ u a e  he ts aggressive and is 
aKvaye looking to take the other 
guy out with a punch, wnkb aa 
can do, Beoairk draws real 
faaa a* well aa new onee.--

"Oive us a few more J cm  Be- 
' fithrta end bh^ wofTtmav^Tom- 
■veatlgate brnting.

: "XOmm  kin4 make things pgr- 
Clear.'*

Miami Beach, Fla.—Gala Ker- 
vin, 142“>i, VaUey Stream, N Y., 
and Jay Fullmer, ISO, West Jor
dan, Utah, drew, 10.

Erie, Pa.—Johnny Bizaarro, 133, 
Bkie, stoi>ped Benney (Red) Ran- 
dkH. 128t4, Toronto, 1.

Ascoli Pioeno, Italy — Mario 
Sitri l l7* i ,  Italy, and Federico 
Scarponi, 117U, lUly, drew, 12. 
(Sitri retained Italian bantam- 
w ei^ t title).

Wellers in Draw 
Before B a l l r o o m  
Miami Attendance

Wedneeday’a Besult*
New York 4, Baltimore 3 (111 
Chicago (A) 2, Detroit 0 
PiOShurgh 7, Philadelphia 6 (10) 
Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 2 (12) 
Cleveland 10, Chicago (N) 9 
Los Angeles 14, SSn Francisco 

10 ” ■
St. Louis 13, Boston 10 '

Ted Waiiams’ 
Neck Remains 
Big Question

Scottsdsle, Aria., April 7 (Â  . 
—Ted WUHanw sUil is look
ing to r the answer to the 
question everyoM is ask in g - 
can a throbbing neck and ag* 
ing bones carry him through 
another season aa a Red Sox 
regular?

"TTie neck la 'heithef better 
nor worse," the 4^-year-oId 
Boeton slugger said today. "X 
still don't- know what I’m go
ing to do this year.”

If hard work will prolong 
the major league career of the 
colorful Williams u*ho Mill 
mark his 21at season next 
month. Ted could hang up his 
"Business as Usual" shingle in 
leftfleld. right now.

, Always a* sternly devoted 
to Conditioning as he is to base 
hiW Williams never has tolled 
longer or more willingly than 
this Spiring.

But the'T^Mk ailment, which 
dragged mlHams from the 
lofty heightrx of American 
League hatting ^h^pionships 
in 1967 (.388) antL<58 (.828) 
to .254 last season, peri^^. Ted 
currently la hitting ,259N^ter 
appearing, in 14 of B o n n ’s 
21 exhibition games. And kis 
age is plagui^ him in th^< 
form of the worst weight prob
lem he's ever faced.

,‘T haven't even thought of 
Ted’s neck since lie reported,” 
said Manager Billy Jurgea. 
"We haven’t discussed it. The 

' weather has been hot and it 
should do something for an 
ailment of that nature. AH I 
know is that TVd has worked 
hard and we’ll just have to 
wait snd’see what develops/'

bassman FPeese from the PhUa- 
deiphia FMllles during the inter
league trading period. Freese, who
had 23 homers last season, ts « -  
pected to add power to the Chiaox 
InlMd.

Minoso came to the 'Whlto Sox 
in part of the same deal that sent 
PMIUini to Cleveland. The White 
Sox wanted home run and RBI 
strength in leiftfleld. The Indiana 
nsedsd sn established third base
man.

Maris was the key man in the 
most recent multi-player deal with 
Ksiwas City that gave the Yan
kees ths defensive strength they 
needed tn left field and 1-2 left- 
handed batting punch, of Maris 
and swltoh-httUng Mickey Mantle, 
to akn for Yankee Stadium's short 
rtghtAeld.

'n>e Indians bought Hale,- a  for
mer Baltimore first baaeman, for 
reserve and pinch-MtUng atrmgth.

In other games yesterday, the 
MBwaifitee Bra'ves defeated the 
Cincinnati Reds, 3-2, In 12 Innings 
a t Jacksonville, the St. Louis 
CanUnala outdid the Boston Red 
Soot. 13-10, at Scottsdale; the Los 
Angeles Dodgers whipped the San 
Friooisco Oisnts, 14-10, art. Phoe
nix, and the PHtsburgh Pirates 
shaded the Philadelphia Phillies, 
7-«, In 10 innings at Fort Myers.

idle.
Stan Lopata w(m It 8ar tha 

Braves with a 12th inniqz komw 
after Carl WUley had beoante tha 
third Milwaukee pitcher to gi> sina 
innings. He left a 2-2 tie tfi pab  
Rush who got the idctory Wth 
three shutout innings.

Muflial Homers
Comebacking Stan Muslal horn* 

ered for three runs, the dlfferenos 
in the Cards’ victory. The tdama 
shared 27 hits as the Red Soot 
finished their Spring work lit Ar
izona. Other Cards’ hometa wrera 
by Carl Sawatski and Leon, Wsg- 
ner.

There were 21 walks in the 
Dodgera-Giants game, hut five 
singles and a wild pitch by Joe 

[hipley. produced Los Angeles’ 
|ve, ninth-inning runs that 

wrapped it u .̂ Sam Jones gave up 
six of the walks, aa the Dodgers 
got tb him for seven rtlhs in the 
first 2 1-3 innings. Wally Moon 
and John Roseboro homered off 
Jones, and Willie McCovey put one 
out of the park for the Utsnts. 
Sandy Koufax of the Dodgers 
walked eight.

The Pirates got three hits esch 
from Dick Schofield, Bill Vlrdon 
and Smoky Burgess. Schofield 
drove in the ■winning run with a 
single. He had an earlier R BI and 
Burgess had three.

OHCRCH DUCK PINS 
Standings

JOSE -BECERRA

Yale Nine to Play 
22 - Game Schedule

New Haven, April . 7, (P>—Yale 
Ufiivereity tBday announced a 22- 
game.schedule for its varsity baae
ball team during the 1960 season, 
which starts Saturday.

Thirteen are home games, to be 
played at Yale Field.
■ 'The schedule:

April 9, at Wesleyan; 12. Spring- 
fl'eld: 13 at Columbia; 16, Con
necticut; 20, at Army; 21, N.Y.U.; 
23, Amherst; 25, at Trinity; 27, at 
Pennsylvania; 30, Navy.

May-6, Dartmouth; 7, Cornell; 
11, Colgate; 12, Fordham: 14, at 
Princeton; 17, Brown; 21, Harvr/J.

June 4, Princeton: 7, at Holy 
C r o s s ;  11, at- Princeton; 15, at 
Harvard; 18, Harvard.

The contests with C o l u m b i a ,  
Array, Pennsylvania, Navy, Dart
mouth, Cornell, Brown and the 
tilts with Princeton. Majf 14 and 
With Harvard May 21 are Eastern 
Intercollegiate League games.

Miami Beach, Fla., April 7 UPl— 
Gale Kerwln’s abUity and Jay  Full
mer’s fitful aggreiaiveneas got the 
two welterweighta a draw in 10 
rounds they fought at z  beach 
front hotel ballroom last night.

. Kerwin, 142(4. from O t t a w a ,  
Canada, and Valley Strsam. N.Y., 
and Fullmer, 139. of West Jordan, 
Utah, did little mixing before the 
seventh round. Their most ■ hectic 
action began halfway t h r o u g h  
round lO. There .were no knock
downs.
• Fullmer, brother of Gene Full
mer who fights I.eter this month in 
a ' middleweight title bout with 
Joey Giardello, forced the action 
at the start but after the flrst and 
second rounds, when he bloodied 
Kerivin’s nose, the Canadian tight
ened up'his defense s8 effectively 
that F  u 11 m e r ! s blows hooked 
around him.

Kerwin got in some good wallops 
In the seventh with his right. Full
mer resumed the offensive in the 
eighth, but Kerwin’s counter-blows 
seemed more effective.

Referee Rocky Marciano, who re
tired undefeated as heavyweight 
champion, gave each boXer 98 
points on the 10-polnt system. 
Judge Davie Feld' favored Kerwin 
96-96 and Judge Barry Pearlman 
gave Fullmer a 97-95 edge. -

The fight, televised via ABC, 
waJh’t seen by the public other
wise . AU tickets were bought for 
delegates to a Miami Beach Con
vention,

w. L. Pet.
No. Meth. No. 1 . . . .81 39 .675
St. John’s ................ .76 45 .625
St. Mary’s -----. . . . . .73 47 .608
St. Bridget’s .............
St. James’ No. 2 . . .

.72 48 .600

.72 48 .600
Center Congo No. 2 . .64 46 .582
Second Congo............ .63 57 .525
No. Meth. No. 2 . . . .62 48 .564
S t  Jsmes' No. 1 . . . . .69 61 .482
(Comm. B a p tis t........ .58 62 .483
Center Congo. No. 1 58 62 .483
So. Methodist .......... .54 66 .450
Zion Lutheran ........ .48 72 .400
Temple Beth . . . . .45 76 .375
Concordia Lutheran .39 81 .325
Eimanuel Lutheran . .38 82 , .317

CAME TO WIN—Jack Nicklaus, U.S. Amateur champ, 
holds favorite putter after scoring practice round 66 for 
Masters Golf Tournament. Nicklaus, 20-year-old Ohio 
State student, predicts he will make a strong bid to be 
first amateur to win at Auguste, Ga. (AP Photofax).

Snead. Nicklaus Shoot
Hot Masters’ Tuneups

________
Augusta, Ga., ^ c i l  7 (A*)—Sam Snead and the 20-year-old 

U.S. Amateur ch am ^ n , Jackie Nicklaus, rode the hottest 
streaks into today’s opening round of the 24th Masters Golf 
Tournament. A field of 84— 67 professionals and 17 ama-| 

the

Regular eeason action concluded 
this week with perennial champion 
North' Methodist No. 1 winning 
championship honors.

Final match' results were; Zion 
3, Baptist 1; St. Bridget’s 2, St: 
John’s 2; Eknanuel 2, Cqngo No. 2 
2; St. James’ No. 2 2, Second Con- 

^'go 2; St; JamM' No. 1 4, Temple 
0; St. Mary’s 4, Congo No. 1 0; No. 
Meth. No. 1 4, No. Meth, No. 2 0; 
So. Meth. 3, Concordia 1.

teurs who compose the world’ŝ ' 
"Who’s Who" of the fairways— 
starts the four-day, 72-hole test at 
10 a.m. (EST) over the blooming 
acres of the Augusta National 
Course.

Snead, involved in a televiaion 
controversy,’ warmed up for a go 
at his fourth Masters title by win
ning an Inaugural preliminary 
tournament over the No. 3 course 
in 23, four under par. He’s been 
playing like a man on a rampage.* 

Nicklaus, a , tow-head-.Tarzan 
from Columbus, Ohio, rocked the 
game’s elite with a brilUant final 
practice round of 66, bLx i under 
par. He bulled hla way over the 
massive, 6,850-yard course as If it 
were a plaything and announced 
afterward; “I’m not here for the 
amateur prize—I want to win the 
tournament."

For those who try to handicap 
a golf tournament the way they 
would a horse race, Snead and 
ISicklaua are high in favor. 
'"They’re just rising to their peak," 
said one observer- "They’re coming____________ ___  ____________ „ clipped accent;
while some of these other guys nnd there, I  think I could do It."

DOUBLE DECKER

' Hockey at a Glance

Wednesday’s Result 
Amerionn' IsMtgue Semi-Final
Springfield 4, Providence 3 

(Springfield lead* beat-of-eeven 
series 3-1).

'nutreday’s Schedule 
National League Final 

Toronto at Montreal (first of 
best-of-seven aeries).

AND COFFEE SHOP

KQWLEKS IN MANCHfSTEft LEAGUES ONLY 
ENTER NOW!

Double Strike Tournament
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 i f  NEEDED) 

CUSS B, I  BANE TOTAL PINFALL
PRIZES ACCORMNO TO ENTRIES 

FRIDAY BOW LING-^ F.M,*-8 f  M.-10 FA«.
(SATURDAY, 11> AAI.—1 PAL IF  NEEDED)

B N T B T n ag -$»

DOUBLE STRIKE ALLEYS
87 OAK STREET

WEATHER FRO TECTEO^RACTICE RAIN or SHINE
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

LAND, Inc.
JUNCTION ROUTE 15 and 83— TALCOTTVILLE 

18 HelB— Tor 3 OoN Couna Opnn Sofurdoy for Hw

PICK-YOUR-PRICE

FISK
FIRST

QUALITY
Made of longer lasting 
TYREX Construction

6.70x15

Easy Terma 
For Everyone 

No Cash Needed 
Your eld tires caa 
be your down pay
ment.

COMPARE bnfom you BUt 
CHECK OUT . . .

ALL mis MOUNTIP FRll!
/ Price 
/ QnaUty 
f/ Onarantea

TUBELESS

like Palmer, already have run | 
their races."

■riie, reference was mainly to I 
Arnold Palmer, the advance fa
vorite gL odda of 6-1. The year’s j 
leading m<mey winner with $26,- 
OOO-plus and four tournament vie-1 
torlea on hie belt, the youbg, bull- 
like pro from. Ugonler, Pa., la the I 
solid pick of most playe^ and 
spectators. .

Behind Palmer in favoriUim is 
Ken Venturi. - the popular Sen 
Francisco youngster who has been 
a sentimental choice since he. let 
the Masters crown sUp away ‘ In 
1956. Venturi is an 8-1 bet, follow
ed by Snead and Clary Middlecoff, 
the latter experimenting with a | 
new driver.

Ben Hogan and Mike Souchak I 
are bracketed at 12-1, followed by| 
Dow Flnaterwald and South Afri
ca's Gary Player at 16-1.

A foreigner never has won this 
prized event but the polwd 25- 
year-old South African said in 

With a break here

8.70x18 7A0xl4
F lto '8 7 , 'U .

*80 Ford,
. ,?Chev„ Plym.

NOW—A PREMIUM TIRE 
AT LESS THAN MOST 

FIRST LINE TIRE PRICES

LOW-PROFILE HSK

PREMIER
• 3 Times' Safer- from high speed 

blowouts '
• 25%-30% more mileage ,
• 20% better steering res^nse
• 5%-10% faster starts and stops
• 6-13' extra miles per tankfyl of 

gas

"Strongest Guarantee 
• Available"

UnconditionaUy Guaranteed 
against all road - hazards— 
Cuts, Breaks, Bruises, Bot- 
Uee, Spikes, Chuck Holes, 
etc., included FOR L IFE 
TIME.
Prorated Adjustment on Per 
Cent of Tre2id wear Based oo 
sale price. '■
Complete Customer Satisfac
tion Guaranteed a t ALL 
Times!

$ J 0 . 9 5

F IR S T  L I N E
Wltta Brand New 

Heavy Duty Butyl 
Tube at NO CHARGE 

TIRE and TUBE 
or TUBELES$

T IM  and TUBE or TUBELESS

FI!6K CUSTOM 
DELUXE TYREX 
CONSTRUCTION

$ 1 0 . 9 5

A70xl5
7A0zl4

, BLACK

1 6 ^ 5

7.10x15
AOOxli 1 8 9 5

7.80x18
8.50x14 2 0 9 5

TIRE SALE
TIRE and TUBE | 

or TUBELESS i 
Ooedrleb. Goodyear,
Flroetone, U.S.
Royal, Flak

lOOO’e of safe miles at lowest cost

W m TRW AIX

2 Q 9 5

2 2 9 5

2 4 9 5

Now Sports Car Hreo 
First Line, All Slzea 

Tubeless
Black l/•o8

o r e e  White 2 | .0 «

Mufflera Installed 
C D C B  WHILE 
r i i C E  YOU WAIT

All Prioea Plus Tax and Exchange Kecappable Tire

— n i l  OHO IN MANCHESTER

OPEN till 9 P-M. Thura. and Fri.— AH Day Set
HARTFORD MANCHESTER

911 PARK ST. 91 CENTER ST.
(CH 6-6B61 ,, Bfl 3-2444

OUR BUSINESS IS^BUILT ON PUBLIC TRUST

. .  11
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M . to 4 ;30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR I*
MONDAY *bn i FRIDAY IOjM AAL—SATURDAY 0 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

r iM i iM  or '*Wuit Ada** ora tokoa over the p h ou  u  ■ 
•enleaoe. The odvertleer eltoaid rood hie od the FW8T DAT IT 
APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS In Ome for the next 

The HeraM In reeponelble for only ONE Incorrect or
for nny ndverlJeeinent nnd then only to the extent of n 

•.mske Kood”  IneerUon. Errore which do not leaeen the value ofthe ndvSSnemert win not he corrected by “ mnke food ineertlon.

YOUR COOPERATION WDX [ \ :q | J ^ I 3 - 2 7 1 1
b e  APPRECIATED 1 /1 0 1  ^  ■ »

Aatomobiles fhr Salt 4
MBStCURT 1988 4-door Oedan. Au> 
tomatic, radio, heater, power 
Bteorlnn. Juat like new. Price 
81895. Drive It at Brunner'a.

PURABILITY ^
1956 Bulck. 4-door Riviera hard

top. It's a Roadmaater, fully 
equipped, Dyiiaflow, radio^,heater, 
p w er  ateering;, power brakea. Get 
that famoua Bulck ride and de
pendability. $1195. High tradea 
bank terma at the Value Lot.

’MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St. Mancheater
1958 CHRYSLER Windaor. 4-door 
aedan. Puah-button drive. Ifower 
ateering. Cuatom radio, heater, de' 
froater. It’a next to New. Guaran' 
tefed 36,000 mllea. Priced to do 
buaineia..at Brunner'a in Talcott 
vUle. ,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Found
LOST—Small gray and whltb kitten 
(HI Main Street near Burton’a or 
Grant’a Monday afternoon. Call 
MI 9-3274.

Announcements

CHEVROLET. 1957 . 4-door atatlon 
wagon with radio, heater and 
economy overdrive. Jet black with 
white top. One two, It’a for you. 
Drive It from Brunner’a,' Tolland 
Tpke., Talcottville, -

mOOME TAXES prepared m your 
• tment Eacper 

hour aervlce.
home or by appolntaient. Ebcper- 
lenced tax work. 24
MI 8-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxea pre
pared with your aavlnga In i ^ d .  
Reasonable ratea. Call MI 6r8248.

1954 FORD V-8 convertible. Fordo- 
matic, heater, defroater. A real 
doll. No money down, only 138 
monthly. See and drive It at Brun
ner’a, your Lark dealer In Talcott
ville.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
your home or by appoIntmMt 
Also amall buainesa aervicea. MI 
9-8938._____________’ ____________ _

wmiiTn-BENDIX 16 lb. viiaah. 25c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Lauddei^ 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

INCOME TAXES, prepared In your 
home or by appointment with your 

■ savings In mlM. MI 9-6056.______

AL EHON'S DAIRY QUEEN on 
West kflddle Tpke. Is now open.

DONA’nONS requested of Items for 
spring auction and rummage sale. 
Methodist Men So. Methodist 
Church. For pickup, phone MI 
9-5186, MI 9-5448. ______

Personala
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low ratea, free estimates, free 
picln^ and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409. ‘ '

ELECTROLUX (R) Special 
Worid’a lightest weight heavy duty 
vacuum cleaner complete . $69:76. 
Call Electrolux. MI 8-6806 after 4 
pm .

Automobiles for Sale 4

USED CAR???
Vjait Morlarty Bros.

301 Center St., Manchester, where I 
the selection is big—the prices low | 
—the terms easy. Buy with confi
dence and drive with satisfaction. 
100 cars to- choose from.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Where Volume Creates ValueSj

FORD 1953 custom Victoria hard
top, $376. TR 5-6087 after 5:80.

ECONOMY??
1959 English Ford Consul 4-door 

aedan, fully equipped. A real com- 
lact car. Seats six In comfort, 

ilold and serviced new by us. Come 
In look this one ovir if ;you 
want something extra nice. Previ
ous owner’s name on request. Nice 
car for wife or daughter.' $1,895 
buys it on easy bank terms. Visit 
the'Value Lot. ............,  .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St. Manchester

1956 CADILLAC, radio ahd. heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$1995. Financing arranged. For| 
appointment call MI 9-3354.

SILVER HAWK by Studebaker. 
Sport coupe. 6 cyl with overdrive, 
custom, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, Iwck-up lights, clock cigar 
lighter, twin side 'mirrors.. Red 
leather fnside, reclining seats. It’s 
Jet black. Guaranteed mileage of 
3997 miles. New car guarantee. 
Cost $3200 when new and It still 
Is new at Brunner’s low. low price 
of only $2295. Save $1000. Let’s 
trade today. It’s in Brunner’s Lark 
showroom.

WANtED—Ride from W. Middle 
Turnpike to Hartford Hospital. 
Working hours 8-4:45. MI 9-2681,

Automobnpi for Sale
ILDER c a r s  mechanics spe- 
fclals. flxlt y iTself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short pn down pay
ment? Had a reposseaslan? Don’t 
mve up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany tfan. Douglas Motors. 838

SPECIAL TONIGHT!!
1 ^  Ehigllsh Ford 2-door sed4n. 

Jet black finish, red vinyl Interior, 
heater and defroster. A beautiful 
little ear. Get real economy. $777. 
Terms and trades at the Value Lot

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 Center “St.________ k^ohester
1954 DODGE 4-door sedan. Extra 
clean. Low mileage. No money 
down, only $86 month. Brunner’s 
on the Manchester Vernon Town 
line. Open eve.. Sat. till 6. Tel. 
MI 8-5191.

M w .C«»U hClt HAS A WMACH POBjCTOft 
UAia -  AND Aa Hta w a  miowu TAkt AOVWJTASt-

45W EWitf VOO K V  .C0U,l-t> ̂  MMAWElOU».'’«0>f «0MtTrtH« WlW W HA 
0SAU.V 0HOaO) / 1 COUIOK’T flCT AH “ AWOlilTMEHT'NrW 

KAUTV miUOifi
V

PO THIS FOR 
Ai uNiNS.'

I m »Acr«<A i«Ff 40 Buw *ne
CO HnOWM.' HUBM AX« AD6 A WHDlt t l W
Time WEittDisofFio’wewAuiVwiwpw

CCSMANEMT.'aiVE
. 42q,ci>«iNce.'

W. HiCMLAS, 
4i7 StfCT,

H ^  Waatad—Ftmalh 8S
ACCOUNTS receivable clerk fw  
, Main Street store. Typing neces- 

saiy. Shor*' t-nd credit ex
perience helpful, five day week, 
air conditioned office. Repiy in 
your own handwriting, stating ex
perience and family status. BoX C, 
Herald.

AMBITIOUS, intelligent woman to 
work four hours a day at home 
for leading publishing company. 
Training and help given. Please 
send name, address, age and tele
phone number to Box D, Herald.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse for 
convalescent work. 8 room fur 
nished apartment plus salary 
RockviUe TR 5-9121.

Business Services Offered 13
ITAMKIR TREE removal, land 

cleared, firewood cut, insured. Call 
Paul A. ruison. Ml 8-8742.

LA'WN CLEAN up Ume. Call MI 
5-2862 for complete yard service^

HARDTOP
1958 Dodge 2-door hardtop V-8. 

Automatic, radio, heater, g o ^  run
ning car. Tonight's Price $222. No| 
money down to qualified purchas
er. Visit the Value Lot

MORIARTY HbOTHERS
SOI Center St* -- Manchinter

Open nights till 10 p.m.

1GARDENS PLOWED 
rowed. MI 9-3867.

and har-

WILLYS 6 station wagon, 1955. 
Very clean inside, outside, per
fect tires. It’s yours for ^99. No 
money down. Only $86.40 memth. 
See Uoyd O’Dell at Brunner’s. Tel. 
MI 8-5191. ■

Household Services
Offered ^3-A

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at.a new 
low price. K ^ s  made while you 
wait, Marlow’s.̂

IWEAVINO of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing iuMierJr runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shin -ollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’e-'UtUe Mend
ing Shop.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
EXPERT TAILORING—On ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s  clothing. 139 
Woodland' St. Call 'any time. MI 
8-2264.

BOX REPAIR business, including 
equipment, operated part-time or 
full-time. No cash needed. MI 
9-5045.

MoTlng— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movmg specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 0-0752.

MANCHESTER—Large older type 
7 room home on Main St., large 
lot, 2-car garage, plaatered walla, 
IH baths and full cellar. Ideal for 
professional building. Exclusive 
With Home Finders Realty, any 
time. MI 4-1531.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving.. packing imd stor
age. Regtfiar service throughout 
New England States and Florida, 
MI 8-6563.

AUSITN A. CHAMBERS C6. Local- 
mo'ving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long <fistance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-6187.

HUDSON Hollywood Hornet hard
top 1955, full power, radio, heater, 
.all year air conditioning, clean 
car, $450. Can MI 8-6759.

HAROLD h  SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ceUars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

DE CORMIER MOTORS
SAYS, "THANKS TO THE CON- 
TINUED FINE RECEPTION OF 
OUR RAMBLER c a r s ; WE HAVE 
ON HAND A CHOICE SELECnON 
OF GOOD CARS OF ALL MAKES
a n d  m o d e l s .

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
1956 Chevrolet 4-door Bel Air 

Hardtop
A loaded showpiece. Just traded 

on the fabulous Rambler
Only $845 Down

1956 Rambler Cross Country 
Wagon

One owner. Standard shift.
Only $845 Down

1958 Mercury 4-door Sedan 
Ope owner. Loaded with fine 

equipment Including overdrive. 
This is a Joe Sullivan' special

Only $475 Down
1957 Rambler 4-door Cross 

Country Wagon 
One owner, like new. Fully'

equipped and then some. Fully 
pwered and air conditioned.

Only $475 Down

1958 DODGE statiem wagon, $150. 
Kieraan Motors, Hartford Rd.

1954 FORD VICTORIA, good condl- 
timi, radio, heater, overdrive. Call 
MI 3-6000 after 7 p.m,

ITV SEKVICE — Potterton’s aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for serrice since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. WaOpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 0-6828.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Goodyear. Goodrich. Firestone. 
.8. Generals. Factory blemishes. 

All sizes including imports, tube
less, tube type, white, black.

HALF PRICE 
Exchange and Tax

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION ‘

436 Center St. MI 9-0980

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 00-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 0-1046.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanuip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester, Raymond Fiake. Ml 
9-9237.

WANTED — Qean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or "trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 838 Main.
BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS 

NO MONEY DOWN
195$ Dodge Btation Wagon 
1953 BuiM Convertible 
1952 Pontiac Sedan 
1054 Hudson Sedan 

, 1958 Ford Sedan
BRUNNER’S

On the Manchester-Vemon Town 
Line in Talcottville

Open Eve. till 9 Ml 8-5191

IMMACULATE
1058 Che'vrblet Bel Air 4-door 

hardUq> V-8, powerglide, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakea, beautiful inside and out. 
Must be seen. Visit the Value Lot.
■ MORIAR'TY BROTHERS
, 801 Center St. <. Manchester

Open Nights till 10 p.m. -

PONTIAC STA’n -  wagon, 1057. 
4-door, radio heater, automatic. 
Very clean. Brunner’s Lark In 
Talcottville. Open evenings. Tel. 
MI 8-5191.

1955 Chevrolet 4-d(>or Sedan
Fully equipped and very sharp.

Just traded on the Fabulous New 
Rambler.

Only $245 Down
1956 Pontiac 4-door Sedan

Fully powered. Fully equipped. 
Very solid.

Only $295 Down
1955 Mercury 2-door Hardtop 

Loaded and sharp as a hound’s 
tooth.

Only $225 Down
1958 Rambler Cross Country 

Wagon,
One owner. Radio, heater-, stand 

ard shift. Veiy low mileage.
. . Only $495 Down

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1953 Studebaker V^-ton Pick 
up

Eb(cellent engine, overdrive;
Only $196

Always A Good Selection of 
. Second Cara At-

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Manchester’s Own Rambler Dealer 
24 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER 

'  Tel. MI 3-8854

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. Standalrd shift wi: 
heaterrdefroster. It’s Just 
priced at $1985. Why pay 

,  See It at Brunner’s In Talcottville.

PONTIAC ANYONE??
1953 Pontiac Chief deluxe 2-door 

hardtop, fuUy equipped, all leather 
|nte|;ior, ready to go. Nice car. An
other fabulous buy at the Value 
Lot for $899. No money down.

MORIARTY BROTHEES.-
001 Center St. Manchester
FORD TELEPHONE Utility truck. 
M«w paint Oast Iron radiators. MI 
0-40M.-Call momlnga 8-1, week-

1961 44X)OR Chevrolet Station 
Wacan, pcwaiallde. In . tunning 
scA ttoii. n od  itrw. lUO,. 73 
scB 'St.

1956 OLDS. 2-door Holiday hard
top with hydramatic. radio, heat
er. Very clean and priced at S1085 
Is a steal. Drive it today. Brun 
ner’s in Talcottville.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect Wll- 
limantic HA 3-1196.

Building-Contracting
ALL TYPES o f carpentry work 
done. -Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upitairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-5981.

Trailers 6-A
1957 PRAIRIE, Schooner, 2 bed
room, excellent condition, reason
able. Financing arranged. TR 
6-7546 after 6.

BIDWELL ROME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed drl'ving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel . instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075. .

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest emd relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompsim. MI 8-1895 for esti
mates.

PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. Pi 2-7249.

BUILDINGS straightened, secured, 
.Underpimungs, foundations re
paired. Carpentry repairs. Small 
Jobs welcome. AU work guaran 
teed. TR 5-5759.

IGENERAL CARPENTRY—No Job 
too small. MI ''-4256.

Paintlng-r-Papeiing 21

Business Opportunities 32

HIGHLY BUCCESSFUL restaurant 
in Manchester, grossing $90,000 
yearly. Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J . D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-$129. .

Help Wanted— Penule 35
EIXPERIBNCEID woman for cos- 
met' department. S a t u r d a y  
nights and Sundays. Apply Mr. 
Byms or Mr. Hart, .Arthur Drug 
942 Main Street.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time 
7-3 and 3-11. Vernon Haven Con- 
valescent Noepltal, Vernon, Conn. 
TR 5-2077.

WANTED—RegUtered Nurse, 12-8 
a.m., salary open, Crestfleld Con 
valescent Hospital. Call MI 3-2461 
Mrs. Binge.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FIRST CLASS gauge makers, top 
wages, all benefits, paid holidays. 
50-55 hours weekly. Apply E 4  S 
Gage po., Mitchell Drive.

NEED MONEY??
If you can grind gauges, come to 
IS us. Pajrt-time or full-time 

hours arranged to suit your conven 
lences.

K, F & D. MFG.
334 Charter Oak Street

MARRIED MAN dissatisfied with 
present income, willing to work 45 
hour week. No experience neces
sary. We prefer to train you and 
will guarantee man selected $90 
weekly. MI 9-0090.

Doga—Btrda—Peta 41
BEAUTIFUL Cocker puppies. Mack 
and buff, champion sired, three 
months, AKC registered, H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HiU, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton. MI 8-5427. -

GOOD HOME Wanted for Boxer. 
Excellent with chUdfen. Five 

.years old. MI 8-1846 any time.

CANARIES F o r  s a l e — Guaran- 
teed singers. Inquire 67 Blssell St.

Live Stock— Vehides 42
WANTED—Horses to board. Good 
place to ride. Ernest S. Gowdy, 
Brewster St., Coventry. •

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys, ready 
any time, Toms 50c per pound, 
hens 55c. Sebaub Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 
Also, 6 room house to rent.

Articles For Sale 45
RE34TALS—Floor sanders, edgers, 
hand sanders, wallpaper steam
ers, equipment floor polishers, 
vacuums. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center St.. MI 9 PUS.

LUMBER and/or fuel oil driver. 
Experience preferrable. Apply 
Thomas McKinney, Yard Superin
tendent, after 1 p.m. dally, except 
Saturday. The W. G. Glenney 
Company, 836 N. Main St., Man
chester.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and'Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding.'18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and service. Wa 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mower*. MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles to
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1358.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN
Due to tremendous expansion 

of our 2 dally, newspapers the 
Levittown Times and Bristol 
Dally Courier we are seeking an 
ambitious salesman. Experience 
to sales, copy, layout preferred, 
but not essential. Opportunity for 
future executive i^sition. Good 
starting salary.plus bonus Incen 
tive, expenses, hospitalization 
and other benefits. Call Adver
tising Manager for interview 
Windsor 5-1000 or write Levittown 
Times, Route 13, Levittown, Pa.

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. MI 4-1352.

ASPHALT RAKERS and spread 
era, experienced older men. Nuss- 
dorf Construction Co. Steady 
work. MI 8-3427.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Papernan^g. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. 5H 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free
estimates. No Job too small. 
Verfallle, MI 8-2521.

John

CLERICAL
OPPOR’TUNITIEs

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. of
fers varied and interesting clerical 
position for persons with good typ- 

;  ability. Applicants must be 
gh School graduates. Excellent 

benefits and pleasant working con
ditions. For further Information call 
Mrs. Peterson, MI 8-1161.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Now is the time to plan your 
spring and summer painting. Rea
sonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison, MI 9-2497.

WELL KNOWN company needs two 
emjdoyes for survey work in. our 
Manchester office. Some typing 
preferred but not essential. Appli
cant musj be over 21 years of 
age. Apply at 983 Main Street or 
call MI 3-2819 between 9 a.m.-l 
p.m.

DROP CLOTHS washed and 
dried. .Same day service. Lucky 
Lady Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

coming, 
to .take the

U

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. "Leam-by-dolng"— train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. Evenln class starts 
April 4. Limited enrollment—free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog.,New Eng' 
land Technical Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford. Conn. Phone 
JAekson 5-8406.

VACATION TIME is 
ou need extra money 
:tod of vacation you’ve always 

wanted, why not sell a product 
that is well known and advertised. 
Look in to the opportunity offered 
by Avon Cosmetics. Our beautiful 
new catalogue makes selling so 
easy! Call today. Call CH 7-4137.

Garage^-Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT, 
ter MI 9-7177.

<39 E. Cen-

GARAGE FOR 
MI 9-4864.

RENT. Ridge St.

Roofing—:Siding 16
I COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 

Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt,
I .asbestos roofing. Alim aluminum, 

galvanized or copper gutters and 
lenders. MI 8-7707.

Busineffl Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours.,  ̂Satis 
guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1816.'

OOSMA a p p l ia n c e  SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, WMhing machines, dry
ers, ranges'oil and gas burners. 
T"' 9-0883. All work guaripiteed.

ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmwshlp guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, toe.. 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4880.

RAY’S ROOFING. CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter. and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml . 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 3-8325.

CHAIN SAW work — T r ^  cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call P f 3-7558
between 1:30-4:30 or 
Saturday or Sunday.

any time

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruc- 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize in 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, Ml 3-7180.

Private Instructions 28
DRUM LESSONS far beginners. 
Spring term now starting. M.
Keevers, 20 Portland St., MI
9-0608.

Bondsr-Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money 
We are to a position to finance 
second mortgages to any amouiits 
Terms to stot your needs. Jj D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5139.

Business Opportunities 32

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A

STAFFORD SPRINGS-.-,- Former 
Hudson garage buildup for sede. 
In excellent' condition. Built of 
reinforced ccmcrete, slate roof. 
OH burner steam heat. Over 13,000 
square feet floor space. Would 
make excellent machine shop, etc 
Includes Esso gas station, sepa
rate from main building. All for 
$32,500. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock- 
■viUe, TR 5-6042.

MOR’TENSEN TV SpecWlMd RCA -  S ^ ri

DEPENDABILITY
1956 Mercury' custom 2-door 

sedan. .Mercomatlc. 'radio, heator, 
beahtiful 2-tone gieen, whitewall 
puncture proof tires. A real nice 
car. Tonight’s Special $777. Bank 
terms and trade* at the Value Lot.

MORIAR'TY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Manchester

1967 CUSTOM Royal V-+ Dodge, 
private owner. MI 9-6704.

FORD, 1969 V8 Opuntry Sedan stai- 
. tipn wagon, automata, radio, heat
er. Beautiful California brown. See 
Brunner’a Lark to Ta^ottvUle for 
a deal, 86 months to pay,

LARK, V8 SEDAN, 4-door. Heater, 
defroster, standard sHift, 
coating. Ê iU price $1799. Only 
$99 down. Low bank payments at 
BrunnOr’s. Open evening.

FORD 1956 V8 codvertlble. Just 
overhauled. Standard shift, radio, 
heater. Full pripe $1198. See it at 
Brunnar’s Lark across' Itom Vitt- 
neris Gardena in Talcottville. TeL 
1004091.

television,, ser^ce. MI 9-4641.
M A M  RUBBISH. Spring cleaning I 

time. Attics, cellars, yards. Resi
dential. Commercial, Industrial, | 
Incinerator and cardboard drums. 
Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter' work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years* experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
8-0763.

'FLOOR SANDING and reftolshtog. J 
Specialising in old floors. Mt{ 
9-5760.

Heating and Rumbing 17

GONDER’S TV Service-Motorola 
and Philco factory service. Hi-Fi,

Shonos and auto radios. 314 Spruce 
t. Ml 9-1486.

PLUMfimO AND heating -  re
modeling installations,' repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. ampliflersi phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex- 
periencqaOO days guarantee on all | 
work. Polterton’s, MI 9-4587.

AVOID THE spring rush — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired.] 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed, Sales, service, 
parts and rental'equipment. L A| 
M.Equipm.ent Co., Bamforth Road, 
Vernon. Bruno Moske, MI 3-0771. 
If no answer call AI Laska, TR 
5-7609 coUect. .

LET US CLEAN- your attic or 6el-1 
lar for spring. Call MI 8-8835.

MilUnery Dressmaking 19

SEAMSTRESS desires 
home. MI 9-5555.

work at

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, sfona walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
tiawns landscitoM. Work don’s at] 
reasooabl* prices. 0H 0-0798.

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
Maehise CIssim I

Septle Tanks, Dqr Wells, Sewer 
Unea Installed—Oellar Water> 
IweoSng Done.

MdKINNEY BROS.
SwwwriMt DispeMi Co. 
is0 -is t  i M  s t A - ia  s-dses

Modem Office Space 
To Rent eii Main St.
Air-Conditioned. Good Pmridng. 
Near Medloal Cwter and 
HospItaL

For information Coll
Mf 9.5820 dr Ml 3-5936

■

WANTED-Ono full time truck 
driver with desire to learn auto 
parts business. Also, one part-time 
driver to work mornings.or after
noons. Apply In person, 8-9 a.m., 
Grinoid Auto Parts Inc., 191 Cen
ter 8t.

WANTED—Part-Ume^anltor. Must 
be honest and reliable. Call MI 
3-7614.

CLERK
Interesting jiosition for woman 

with aptitude for figure work.
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATOR
owning for skilled comptometer 

operator doing interesting work 
Company offers good wages, excel 
lent benefit program, modem of' 
tice.

Apply
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford, Conn.

JACOBSEN 21’ ’ self-propelled 
rotary lawn mower, used two sea
sons, overhauled last fall, $50. MI 
9-1043.

GIRL'S BIKE, 16’ ’ Schwinn with 
trainers. Also one double drainr 
board kitchen sink. One flat rim . 
sink and shallow well pump. Call 
MI 9-7877 after 6 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER, complete unit 
for 1954-1955-1956 Cadillac, $150. 
MI 3-0585.

LOAM—SAND-Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de'- 
livery call MI 3-8608. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

ROTOntLER with plow. Sump 
pump. MI '3-3395.

TWO CHILDREN’S gym seU. $18 
and $25. MI 8-1463 or MI 9-0080 
after 6 p.m.___________________ _

TWO IRON COTS for sale. Very 
cheap. Call MI 9-1256.

IN-SINK-ERATOR, (Garbage Dis
posal Unit) Model 77. to original 
carton. Price $40. Call Ml 9-1096.

HEAVY DUTY drill press, 3 speed 
with motor, $60. Also 12 gauge 
double barrel shotgun, needs re
pair, $10. PI 2-8148.

Help W sntedL- 
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED HAND presser 
wanted on ladies' dresses. Gall ,TR
5-6721.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

STENOGRAPHER with 20 years’ 
experience, Including supervisory 
duties, desires position to Man
chester or East Hartford. Box, A, 
Herald.

FOR SALE, lump pump used, good 
condition Reaaonabfe. Rockville 
TR 6-7385,

BATH SINK, porcelain. Excellent 
condition, also fixtures. Reason
able. Call MI 8-6727 after 6.

THIRTY-FIVE gallon Eyerdur 
copper hot water tank. Goo>d con
dition, $25. MI 9-1720.

Boats and Accessories 46
FIVE PASSENGER high perform- 
ance aluminum runabout. Never 
used, $275. MI 8-0789.

c a p a b l e  h ig h  achool graduate, 
college bound, deairea aumfner 
work aa fitter or mother’a helper. 
Beaph or home. Driver’s license. 
Locial references. Ml 9-3428.

WANTED —■ Second hand canoe, 
good condition.' Call MI S-1235.

Sitnations Wanted— Male 39
GARDENER AND handy man de
airea part-tim* work. MI 8-8144 
after 4 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
ONE . POMERANIAN dog. six 
months old. Full breed. Call 
Stafford Springs OV 4-2991 after 
6 p.m. - .

FULL OR PART-TIME girl for 
work to beauty salon. Apply to 
person. Rene Beauty Salop, One 
Stop Shopping Center. 347 New 
London Turnpike, Glastonbury.

CELLARS
WATERPROOFED
McKin n ey  b r o s . 
. Ml 3-5308

T

IN BOLTON
Just over the line. Full mod
em  5-room Cape! plus'knot
ty pine sunporch.. Finished 
recreation room, Sreplace, 
G.E. built-in oven and range, 
aluminum windows, domes- 
tlo hot water heat, large 
well' bindscitoed lot. 015,800. 
Direct from owner. For ap
pointment ball BII 0-8589.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
01ACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALUTION 
SFECIAUST

Towi aid Gonatry 
Draiaagi Co.

Ml 9^143

DIREfTT FROM DWNEB

SVz-Room Rsuich
on large wooded lot, 
screened-ltt r e d w o o d  
porch with awnings, 2-cnr 
carport with tool storage, 
over-sized kitchen with 
built-in range and oven, 
llreplaoe, wall-to-wall esir- 
petlng, many other ex- 

. tras. Just over Maneheo* 
tmr line in South Windsor. 
Assume hl|^ G.L mort-
swr*-

PHq m  mi 4-147S '

Porttr St. School District,
6-room Colonial, generous size 
rooms, !</] baths, garage for 2 
cars, lot 80’x200,‘'«bedged for 
privacy. Quiet neighborhood. 
This Sne home is truly repre
sentative of the Colonial charm 
so desired today. Priced to sell 
in the mid-twenties.

51/^-room ranch. In nearby Ver
non. WeU-kept, practically new. 
Garage aad 100x200’ lo t  Low 
down payment posstble.\'

JO liN H, LAPPEN, Inc.

154 E. Center St. 

Ml 9-5251

CELLAR FLOORS 
AFLOAT?

CaU Ml 9-4143 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.

$16,900

' ''..'ll

On approxinwtely 4 acres 
k.wlth pond and brook, this. 
’’home has 2 bedrooms (ex-^ 
paadable 2nd Boor)i, lakge 
Jiving room and dining area^ 

. basement with work-^ 
shop, garage, laundry, aad 
Srepiaces. . . oil heat plas-> 

't e r ^  wails. About 10 mUes  ̂
from Manchester.

Walton W. Grant
»Agency—^Realtor 

MI 8-1150
LUUaa-G. Grant 

M.L.8.

NOTICE
Flushing o f the wafer mains o f 
the Town o f  Manchester Water 
Departm ent will begin April 
I 9 6 0 .

FLUSHING WILL CONTINUE TUESDAYS 
THROUGH FRIDAI^ UNTIL C O M P L E X

TOWN OP MANCHESTER W ATER DEPARTMENT 

A d v l N4^;*^W ^■ ; .

V

Bonts and AecsssoriM ;6
1160 Id* FT, FIBEROLA8 boat, 
.Sports model with 10' h.p. Evtn- 
rude motor. Will consider seUlng 
meter separately. For appoint 
m*nt call Ml 9-5365.

WESTINGHOU8E porUble roaster 
and stand In good condition.- Price 
$35. Cali Ml 9-1963.

n e w  STYLE tri«eolor 7 ft. Fiber- 
glas boat with 2.8 h.p. motor, 
w ^ t  69 pounds, $399, MI 9-6960.

dVINE RUG 9x18, good condition. 
Reasonable. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
8.7185. . -

UTILITY BOAT, 12 foot, used very 
little. 10 h.p. Buccaneer motor, 
good condition. Life Jackets, gas 
lanterns. Inquire ftvenlnga 36 
Bireh Strest, second floor, weet.

Diamonds— Wstchsa— 
Jewelry 48

'LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler—iiO' 
ta watches expertly 
Brices. Open Tuesday

___ ____Jay, Thursday ̂ ^ e
ntogs. 109 Spruce St. Ml^-4$il7.

*V , AV
Mlrs,' adjusts «  
Rasaenabla Pries 
thru Saturday,

Garden— Farin— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE — Applet, Msetotosh 
Grsfi 'ngs and Starka, at low farm 

Hess. MI 0-1116. 839 W. Centerr
SEVEN HUNDRED bales of hay 
Me per bale. MI 8-8149.

MANI3HE8TER—Egg Farm, fresh 
<iaUy. large eggs 60r, extra large 
68r. Jumbo 70c. 473 Keeney St. MI 
9-9904.

Household Goods 51

AUTOMA’n C  WASHER, • lb. ca
pacity, excellent condition, 4 yeara 
old, m . Ml 8-0667 after 6.

FOR SALE—Combinationgaa and 
oil stove. Reatonable. 0H'9-M3O.

Ma p l e  tw in ^
MI 9-1817.^

Ms, complete $06.

Apartments-1 -Flata—  
Tenements 03

apart-
water.

THREE OR FOUR room 
menta tocJudtot heat, not 
gaa for eooktog elaotrtc refrtoera- 
tor and gas stov*. Call Ml 9-7787 
from E7 p.n(.

FOR RENT-Why took further? 
We have naw room, .bested
apartment* toerMidcntial area of 
Rockville Just IS minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur. Croat High
way. Kitchen appllances-fumished. 
Ml 9-4834, TR 5-1166.

CHROM^ KITCHEN set. cheat of 
drawers, table top gas stove, elec
tric frying pan 12 inch, 3 white 
Hollywood headboards, 3 tables, 
washing machine motor.' Muet be 
sold by Monday. MI 9-6541.

OBNBRAL RENTAL aganey-‘ We

r cisitse in rentala of all kinds.
D. Realty, Ml 8-6139, evenings 

Ml 3-1687. 479 Mai- St.

USED ADMIRAL refrigerator with 
freezer compartment, ' 9.8 cubic 
feet, shelvador, butter conditioner, 
excrilent condition, MI 9-y)19.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart' 
meat. Private entrancee. Parking. 
Adulte. Apply 099 Autumn before
7:80 p'.m;

Houses for 8sl« 72
IDEAL SITUATION for email bust- 
neasman. 6 room home plus 1 story 
frame building (2430 aq. ft.) lo
cated 3 blocks from Malif St., 
buatoass sons U, realistically 
priced $15,900. S. A. Beechler, 
haaltor, Ml 0-6969 or Ml 9-8952.

MANCHBSTBR-Salt Box -  Ikrg* 
living Toom with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two epa- 
etoUB bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor..Forced hot water heat, 
braeseway and garage. $15,900. 
Other liatingi. Pnllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge. 8 room 
ranch, dining room, garage. Ton 
gren. Broker, MI 3-8821.

FURNISHED—Three rooms, bath, 
heat, hot water, porch. Small 
children accepted. PI 3-7545. after
4 p.m

IN EXCELLENT condition. Any 
’ reasonable offer accepted for 

maple youth bed and mattress, 
birch crib and mattresa. two birch 
chlfferobea,. one • carseat, one, 
teeter-babe, oni> vaporizer, hoapt- 
tal size. 95 Milford Rd. Any time.

NEW DUPLEX. 6 rooms,Serge liv 
Ing room, plctilre .window, . birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tils bath, 
heat, hot wate’r, venatian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar, cen
tral location. Available May 1. Ml 
9-7885.

Musical Instruments 53

Household Goods 51

f o r  s a l e —Used furniture.
8-7448. ■ .

Tel.

SEVEN PIECE mahogeny' dlniiw 
room set, good condition. Ml 
8-8189.
, TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

f r o m  FINANCE CO.
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 

1, 3. OR * YEARS TO PAY!
, START PAYING 

IN MAY
1 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.38 MONTHLY . . .  
BedroAm, Living Room, Dinette, 

Ruiga, Lamps. Tables 
E I^ Y T H IN G  $228.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse 'Refrigerstor, Ijvlng 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamp*. Tables 
EVERYTHING $297.84

SEE THE new Ktnaman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percua. 
sion. 8995. Dubaldo Music Center. 
186 W, Middle Tpke. MI 8-6205.

WHY BUY used Spinets — (^eck 
new Spinet prices.at Ray Beller’s 
Music Shop, 1013 Main Street. 
Tremendous cash discounts.

THOMAS ORGAN, used. We sold 
this small two manual organ last 
fall and .have taken it back in 
trade for a larger model Thomas. 
Your chance to get this almoat 
new organ at a great saving. We 
will give new organ guarantee 
Ward Music Stores, 99 Summer. 
Open Tuesday through Friday till 
9 p.m., Saturday till 5:

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated. Gas range, kitchen eet, re 
frlgerator,' bedroom set. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Apply Apart 
ment 4, 10 Depot. Square.

THIRD FLOOR flat. 6 large airy 
rooma. large shaded porch. Hot 
water heating tenant controlled 
and domeetic hot water furnished. 
Space for parking. Rent 890 
Adults only. References required. 
Available April 15th, Box T, 
Herald.

Houses (or Sale 72
VERNON—Thre* bedroom ranch: 
Price reduced for. immediate sale. 
Here Is dollar value you can’t 
heat. Asauma 4>/4% G.I. or FHA 
10% down, $18,990. Call now E. E. 
Buahey, Real EatAta, M  9-3083.

EAST HARTFORD — L ahaped 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, Itige 
kitchen and living room, full baae- 
ment, laige tot. Aaking - $17,000. 
Cfoll E. E. Bushey, Real Eatate, 
MI 9-2083.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch, 
recreation room, 8 acrea. many 
extraa.' Tongren, Broker, JiO 
8-6321. •

Houses (or Ssli 72
I—OO'VBNTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New SMi room ranch, built-in 
G.E. atove iand oven, paneled fire
place wall. baaOment garage, one 
acre tot. Immediate ooeimanc^ 
$14,990. R. F. Dimock- Co. M  
9-8345 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-n02.

m —MANGHBSTBR-New 5 room 
ranch 1% baths. buUtrto oven and 
range, fireplace, overslsed garage. 
Over an acre of land.' eeUtoi 
$18,700, R. Fi Dlmock (to.. Ml 
0-8345 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

28 ELWOOD ROAD—Aq Imposing 
8 room American Colonial- home 
located to a well eatabllehed resi
dential neighborhood. The room 
arrfmgement is flexible offering 
cither 4 bedrooms if needed or 8 
bedrooms and a large family room 
to addition to the den. Two tile 
bathe, 3-car attached garage, large 
lot 107x220. Porter Street School 
district. Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 
0-8241.

SOUTH WINDSOR Area —Imme- 
diate occupancy. New custom built 
JJ-room ranches on % acre lota, 
lovely view. Walkout basement 
with picture window for a recrea
tion area and plumbing for extra 
bath. Quality built home with 
many features. Starting $14,390, 
low down payment, mortgage ar
ranged. Call Kay Kaiser, Broker, 
MI 4-0270. .

MAf’CHESTER—6 room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer. iVi baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossstlo, Builder. Ml 9-0805.

DUPLEX, 8-8 room*, new furnace, 
coppci plumbing, 8 baths, .alum
inum atdrms, garage, central, 
good income. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Kn 9-6132.

ROCKVILLE —, 8 roonti CApe on 
large lot with detached garage 
beautiful view, many fruit trees, 
city facilities, aluminum storms 
and screens. $12,900; Louis Gold 
fsrb. Realtor, TR 5-7095.

COVENTRY -  Four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric 

- etove, garage. References re
quired. Available April 1. A. G. 
Crlckmore, PI 2-6449,

with all utilitlea. Parking apace. 
272 Main St; Ml 8-4071.

'Wearing Apiwi’el— Furs 57
BOY'S SPORT coats, green cordu
roy, eize 6, $2; brown Ivy league 
stripe, size 10, 15. Call MI 9-9554.

8 ROOMS FURNIT17RE 
$14.74 MONTHLY.

Washing Machine, Weatinghmise 
Refrigerator. ■ Bedroom. Living 
Room. Dinette. Dfahe*. Ruge, 

Lamps. Table*. Blankets 
EVERYTHING $39* 22

GIRL’S GRAY two^plece suit, size 
preteen 12: girV* white topper. 
Size preteen 12. JU 8-8789.

Wanted— To Buy 58

ROCKVIIXE^-14 Laurel. Well .fur
nished 8 room apartment. TR 
5-9594.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
221 N. Main St. Very reasonable. 
Retired people preferred. MI 
9-1109. MI 9-5913.

PORTER s t r e e t  Section -7 room 
home near achool, den, fun dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x34 with fireplace, built-in book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor. 8 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot.
$20,900. Phllbrlck Agency. MI 
9-8464. ________________ _

118 PRINCETON ST. —A comfort . ^
able colonial ho *. with fleldetona ] VERNON ---^Richard Boad^ ^555;

nr-WBTHBRBLL Street—Ntw 6 
room cape, $16,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-balf acre of 
land. Minimum FHA flnanetog 
available. R. F. Dimock Co.. Mi 
9-5246 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

Housis («r 8al« 72
MANCHESTER—4 room cape with 
full cellar. 4H% mortgage can 
be assumed with monthly pay- 
menta under $70. Home Flnderi 
l^alty, any tinte, ^  4-1581.

R043CV1LLE -  Six room Capo. 
$18,300; garage, amesite. drive
way, combinations, city convert- 
lences, 6 years old, TR 5-4152.

(XVBNTRY — $7,990. Buys this 
large brick 8 room ranch with 
lake privileges. Includes plastered 
walls, fireplace, hatchway, carpet 
and automatic washer. Exclusive 
with Home Flndere Realty, any 
time, Ml 4-1531.

PAGE NINJffXSBIt,
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H4HM00 (OrBrtt. ■ 1BI
VERNON— Large bri'eS Jl " 
ranch on 3 acres of fopd. V 
3-car attached gidrtfe, «hi 
combtoatlona, full ceuar. 
walla, 3 baths, flrmlaee and ina>V 
ununial extras. Exclusive «dth 
Home Finders Realty, any tlUMi 
Ml 4-1881.

catESTWOOD DRXVX—^ ^ e a g  
'six room cape. Full elted 49TTM/t, 
Two bedroom* upstairs "* **'*
Large' enclosed rear 
rage,, convenient iDcah 
nice yard. Asking ^ ,M 0 . Elva 
IPyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469, MX 
9-5081, MI 9-9901.

-  «

Urs paneletf.
perm. Ga»a ^ .. Very

V-MANCHESTER-New 8% room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace 3 bedrooma, near 
bus, achool. Pri-jd to sell at 
$18,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702.

ENFIELD—Assume 4>4%' mort- 
gsge with monthly payments un
der $80. This 3 year old 6 room 
cape includes full cellar, atum- 
Inum combinaUoha, plastered 
walls, fireplace, and hatchway. 
Exclusive with' Home Finders 
Realty, any time,' MI 4-1531.

BIGHT ROOM Dutch ColonlaJ, 
steam best, one-car garage, near 
bus, Snopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900, Phlihrick Agency, . MI 
9-8484.

VT-MANCHE8TER. Spring St.— 
Drastically reduced large six room 
ranch, attached garage, beautiful
ly finished recreation room, one- 
half acre of land, fireplace, 4',4% 
(t.I. mortgage may be assumed. 
Selling for only $18,900. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Ml 9-5245 or 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702.

SIX ROOM cape on lot 80x180, con
tains full cellar, bssement carage, 
screened norch and suiideck, plas
tered walls and fireplace. 
mortgage can be assumed \^th 
monthly psvmenU under *75. I?X' 
clusl've with Home Finders Real 
fy. any lime, MI 4-1531.

Vn-MANCHESTER—Nqw lUttog 
—8 room Colonial, IH uaths, flre- 
'place, city utilitlas, near ichocl, 
bua and.shopping, large tot. selling 
for $18,500. Call the R. F, Dlmock 
Co. MI 9-5348, or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

front of 8 rooma Including 4 bed- j 
roome, cabinet kitchen, dining 
room, den and large living room. 
Dishwasher, disposal, 2-car base
ment garage, laundry area plus I 
nice deep lot with many ehade 
trees. Within 100 yards of Bowers 
School and easy walking distance 
to High School. Aaking $26,500. 
Robert J. Smlthf Inc., MI 9-5241.

tically new 5*4 room ranch home' 
to rural setthig. Full insulation, 
combination windows, ceramic 
tile bath and lavatory, built-in 
oven, and diRXtsal plus many 
extras. Level tot 160 feet front. 
Quick sal* price $17,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc„ MI 9-8241.

v n i—SANTINA Drive — Cuatom 
built L shape 8H room ranch. tm< 
maculate condition, fireplace, 
rombinatlon aluminum doora and 
windows beautiful locatiop, large 
w'ooded lot. Price $18,800, R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-8248 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

SOMERS—Five room ranch, excel
lent condition, large cabinet kitch
en. full basement, attached ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x180. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, Ml 
S-5953̂

apa:
furmished.

Prica Includes Delivery. Setup, 
Servlcs. Guarantee Immediate de
livery Or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL AIKERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans- 
prrrtfUon; I'll send my auto for 
voii. No obligation.
‘ A — L—B—E—R—T—’S 

43-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Mon., Thru Fri, tlH 8 j).m

WE BUY. SELL or trade antiqua 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture framea and old 
coins, old dulls and guna, hobby 
cQtlecUons. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Tslrottville, Cfonn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

MONEY FROM your spring clean
ing! Anything old in china, metal, 
wood, paper, (ewelrv, etc. Replies 
confidential. Articles will be sold 
out of town. Tiel. Rll 9-1806.

TWO ROOM 
Stove and refrigerator. 
Ml 8-8560.

TWO, THREE and four room apart- 
•menta, furnished nr unfurnished. 
Adults. New Bolton Rosd. Tel. MI 
3-6389.

NEWLY FINISHED 8 room apart
ment. 'stove and refrigerstor fur
nished plus all utilities. Call MI 
9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—S-famlly home. 6-6-7, 
large rooms. Also store building 
and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free. Property to be sold, at _______

Cape. 2 unfinished, combination 
storms and doors, excellenl condi
tion. assume 4>4% mortgage, ex 
elusive. Roger R; Dupuis. Realty, 
BU 9-1014, AD 3-3307,

more details. Louis ' ' - ’ dfarb, j 
Realtor. TR 5-7095.

887 HARTFORD RD. — New 5% 
room ranch, three bedrooms, fire
place, built-ina, on bus line, FHA 
financing. Tel. kU 9-9644 or Ml 
8-7351. (jharles Ponticeili.

MANCHESTER—81.400 d o ^  ^  
"sumea 481% mortgage. Large 5 

' room ranch, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchto*. Xn 9-5132.

IX-WETHEREU- Street -  New 
6t4 room ranch, $i5,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered, IH betha, 
fireplace, custom' built 'kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
FHA. R.' F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702.--------------------------*

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. $18. 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed 
rocmi, 1<4% mortoage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

WANTED—Used piano in good con- ] 
dition. Write P.O.,Box 143. Station 
A, Manchester,' Conn.

'Rooms - Without Board 59

SIX ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water. J. D, Realty. 4701 
kfiin Street. MI 8-5129. j

MANCHESTER — Green Manor j 
Garden Apartments. 5*4 room, 8 
bedroom, air conditioning, con
venient to schools and shopping 
center. Available Mav l. Call da vs 
MI 3-1181 Evenings MI 9-7618, Mr. 
Handler.

86 FOOT RANCH. 4 large bed
rooms. Hrep -ice. garage, 3 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-8182.

Free .^6*" ] PLEASANT HEATED room near
gentleman. F>ee parking 

54 High St
Store in Waterbury. 
"Connecticut’s Largest 

Store’ ’
Furniture

RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, $80;
9x15, $85; also larger and smaller 
sizes G.E. vacuum, $20. BU 
9-6985.-----  '________■

DOUBLE BED. rugs, curtains, 
knick-knacks, glasses, etc. MI 
8-6558.

WELL HEATED rooms, free park
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies- 
C*’ ' between 5r7. Scranton’s Motel, 
160 Tolland -Tpke. Ml 9-0826.

[WARM, COMFORTABLE room, 
[--'very nicely furnished. large 

clothes closet Private --home. 
Parking. 816 Spruce St.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester. Clonn.. 
the 2loning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, April 18, 1960, at 8:00 
P.M. in th*'Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications: STATE HEAR- 

. ING ALSO.
Charles Genovese; 55 Oakland 

Street: Busln*|* Zone IT. Special 
exception is requested to have 
Limited Repairer’s License and 
Certificate of Approval for same.

Ponticeili and Krebs; Stock 
Place: Induatrlal Zone. Special ex
ception is requested to have Used 
Cap-Dealers License and Certificate 
of Approval for same.
J AH persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Daniel L. Hair, Clinlrman 
Edward M. Saarl, Secretar>’ 

Advt. No. 63

NORTH END—Room, Jaoard option
al. separate entrance. Free park- 
fog. MI 9-2469.

BEDROOM for rent in private 
home, private entrance, near 
Cheney’s, Gentleman only. 119 
Cooper Hill St. MI 9-6695.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, het water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, 1115. MI 8-1809. 
AD 8-1269.

MANCHESTER—Special this week. 
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial, 
three car garage, excellent loca 
tion, large lot. full price $18,900. 
Two family duplex, centrally lo
cated. three car garage, sale price 
$15,800. Custom built three bed
room ranch, full basement, many 
extras, >4 acre lot. Flill price 
817.5Q0. Short w«y 
room spilt, only $13,200. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, Ml 3-6930 or MI 9-5,524.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Cfolonial. 1% baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plaatered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wait, knotty pine cabi- 
neta. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breezeway with jalousie 
windows, garage, awntoga. com 
blnation doora and windows. H 
acre land. Immaculate' condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Co; Ml 
9-5248 or Barbara . Woeda, Ml 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER — Country living 
with city convenience, * room 
cape on extra, large lot overlook
ing valley. Entire lot haa entire 
lights; fruit trees and shniha, 
barbecue and chicken houses, Ex- 
clttslvie with Home Finders Realty, 
anv time.' MI 4-1531.

MANCHESTER— Excellent Indus
trial site of 74 acres with addition
al land possible. Extensive front- 
age on major regional ilmitsd ac
cess highway and local highway. 
Soil condition good, mostly cleared 
and fairly level. Fo«- flirthe*- Infot' 
mation cal) Horn* 'Finders Realty 
anv time, MI 4-1531.

MANCHESTBB 
AND

VICINITY '''
$11,900—6 room cape, 4 ffolsbed. t  

partially ffolahed. exeaUeSt eeo*
dltlon.

$12,500—4 room sfogle, 
quiet, residential Area.

$16.600—SH room ranch im bu0|lne, 
fireplace, ceramic batli.

$15,900—7 room cape, 2 unftoialMd, 
convenient east side loeatfon.

$15,900—6 room cape, fuU atie4 
dormer, fireplace, utility rQQin> 
make an offer, muet a^l.

$18,900—Two-fAmiiy, west al*B. « -  
cellent income.

$17,500—8 room ranch, 3 bednians, 
Manchester' Green, owner tranir 
ferred.

$18,500—Large 5H roem rsnch with 
many outatandtog features, short 
distance to achoola. bua, pariiade.

$21 •.000—Mancheater Green, exeeo- 
tive 8 room ranch, l*/4 batiis, forv 
mal dining room.

SHERWOOD A. BEECHIsBR 
REALTOR

MI 3-6%9 or MI 9.8982

BOLTON—Four room ranch ■with 
-2-cs»‘ garage. acr» of land. *ll,poo. 
J. n  Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
8-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Custom built executive 74’ foot 
î aneh. with 10 acres of land. 2-car 
garage. 1*4 baths, enclosed'shQwer. 
High elevation with twsautiful view. 
The iwst of everything; has gone 
into this house.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. Ml 3-5129

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im 
maculate. 1% baths. 6*4% as 
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payment. 30-dzy occupancy. 
Call J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, 
MI S-5I29.

Bowers

jBmlneiw Locations 
(or JRcnt 64

MAIN STREET—Building for com- 
'toercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide Ml 9-5329, 9-5.

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St. 
Near 5(ain St. Parking.

TWO STORES for rent. 82.34 Oak 
Street, heat fur^tsbed. Call Ml 
9-1690.

ROOM FOR Rent suitable for gen
tleman. $8 weekly. Inouire 106 
■Birch Street between 6-9 p.m.

BRICK BUILDING—Approximately 
2800 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire MI 3-7932. 10 Henderson 
Road.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m , 48 Church St.

FURNISHED ROOM. Inquire Mrs. 
Irish. 247 N. Main St., Mancheater.

FTVE ROOM . single. completely 
furnished for discriminating cou
ple. Near achoola. stores and lake. 
If interested, call PI 2-6640.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM in quiet 
home, next to bath and shower, 
free parking. Ml 9-0887.

VERNON—Four room ranch, com
pletely furnished. Close to school, 
bus. shopping. TR 5-7539.

ROOM WITH private bath. Gentle
man preferred. References. PI 
2-6644.

FOR RENT—Pleasant roqlTi for a 
gentleman. Separate entrance. MI 
3-8720. ‘

NOTICE
-In accordance with the require- 

menta of the Zoningf Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
th* ^n in g  Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening) April 18, 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Howard Johnson Restaurant; 
west side Buckland St„ intersec
tion of'Wilbur Crosp Hghy.; Rural 
Zone. Variance is requested to erect 
lighted advertising sign at above 
location.

John and Lucille Jacobs; 125 
Brookfield S t; Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested to diminish 
lot frontage.

I. R. such Associates, Inc., east 
side Demlng St., north aide of Wil 
tar Cross Hghy.; Rural Zone. 
Variance is requested to erect free 
sttuidihg ground sign.

Winifred B. Gamer; 8 Griswold 
St.; Business Zone n . Variance ,1s 
requested to use premises for car
pet and upholstery cleaning.

Robert W. Taylor; 86 Fejr^nson 
Rd.; Residence AA. Zone. Variance 
la requested to erect detached ga' 
rage whleh will be cloaer to slde- 
lihe than regulations allow.

Alexander Jarvis; Plaza Drive, 
St. Paul Drive; Business Zone 
aivd. Blast Middle Tpke.; Residence 
Zone A. Variances are requested 
to' ;erect free standing lighted 
ground aigns a*̂  above locations.

Alexander Jarvis; Blast Middle 
, Tpke.; Residence Zone A. Variance 

la .requested to use. 70’ rigtat-of 
way for buaineaa purposes.

All peraona interested may at'
. tend this bearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Daniel L.Hair, Chairman 
Bdward M. Baari, Secretary 

A dvt No. 00 ' V - .

NOTICE
A public hAring will be held by 

the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion of the Town of Coventry on 
the 18th day of April, 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. tat the Coventry Grammar 
School in said Town of Coventry, 
on the following proposed changes 
in the zoning regulation.*. ’ ’’

1. Page 2, Section 1.1 a. Is 
amended by deleting “ RU-80 and.

2. Page 3, Section 2.1, Is amended 
by deleting ’’SO" and substituting 
therefor 40.

3. Page 3, Section 2.1.1, ■ is 
amended by. deleting the words

for one family."
4. Page A : by deleting Section 

2.2 and Section 2.2.1; on Pag* 5 
and Page. 6, Sections 2.2.1 a to 
2.2.5, shall be renumbered and 
shall be Section 2.1.12 to 2.1.16.

5. Page 6, Section 2.4,1, Is
amended by deleting the words 
‘for one family only.”

6. Page 7, Sectio.h 2.5.1, la’
amended by deleting ’ ’RU-80 or,

7. Page 7; Sectloi* 2.5.1 a and 
Section 2,5.1 e, are deleted On 
tlrely.

8. Page 22, Sectiqn 9,2, la
amended by deleting the entire 
column headed ’’A-30 Zones.!’, “and 
by deleting the word ’other” frbm 
the column headed “All 'other 
Sionee.” . .

9. Page 23, Section 9.4, is 
amended by adding the, following:

"The lot shall contain not less 
than 7500 *q. ft. per family.”

10. Page 24, SecUoA 10.3, is 
amended by deleting ” RU-8Q and 
all the requirements, listed for 
RU-80.”

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

By Nathan L  MlUer,,
Chairman

By Albart J. Stsvanson,
' 1̂  Saentaiy

School,
near new Junior and Senior 
High Schools, • walking distance 
churches. shoppln'» and transpor- 
tAtion. Modern three bedroom co
lonial, good quality, 'redecoritted. 
now ready for occupancy. Fire
place. Double lot, country aetting. 
Assumable 4*4 % mortgage. Henry 
Escott Agency. MI 9-7683.

COMPARE!
Offering really fine 8 room Cap* j 

in really fine aetting. Living room 
with fireplace, dining-room, bright | 
cheerful kitchen, three bedrooma.
Convenient all schools and bus.
Asking $15,800 with 10% down, 80 
year terma.

MADELINE SMITH, fRealtor 
MI 9-1642

REALTOR WEEK APRIL 3-91 ®lro STREET-Hom* with six
generous sized rooms. Extra large

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
aeven yeara old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full ba.sement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other list
ings. PhllbrlcK- Agency, MI 9-8484.

JOIN THE
EASTER PARADE 

AT
WOODHILL HEIGHTS

For the finest to quality homes 
at a price you can afford, see too 
8 room rancher, on Woodhlll Road 
In \ Manchester. Full basement, 
ceramic tiled bath, G.E, oven itod 
range In birch cablneted kitchen. 
Only $16,800.

Model Home Open 
Daily 1-5 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 10-5 p.m. 
Directions; Middle Tumnike West 

to Tower Rd. Tower Rd. to Brent 
Rd. First left off Brent R'd, at 

Woodhill Road.
.TARVIS REALTY CO.

Realtor Insurer
MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200

SOUTH WINDSOR —An excellent 
view from this 6 room colonial on 
a lot 110x599 . set* hlth un on 
hill. Includes 2-csr att»ch*d ga 

. rage and hfeezewav, full' cellar 
hatchway and manv other extra* 
Exclusive with Home Flndera 
Realty, any time, M7 4-1531.

SPLIT LEVEL
Manchester—30x48. AU plastfrad.

_ cloeeU, oak floon, stapdeat 
ateei oven and rente, birch cahtt 
nets, 3 ceramic tils baths, Anflerf 
son windows, 2-car garage, 0 aepac 
rate cellar leveta, solid cedar aUn* 
glea, on butt. All Wire lath eatt* 
togs, truss roof construction, anar 
alto drive, aluminum atorma aad 
"screens, cast iron furnace, hiul*> 
board hot water heat, ftiaplaea,. 
acre. lot. *

J .  D. REALTY
470 Main 8t. MI 04000.

Lots (or Salt 78
t h r e e  B z o n e  lota with city
water.. Union 8t. Mapdiaatart 
t],800 each. MI 9-6496..

FOUR BUILDINO lota. Tor 
mation caU MI 8-6t8t.

TWO A-ZONE le4a w|th <d(y Wite} 
c.td sewer. MadelUto Bmllli, lUal*- 
tor. MI 9-1642.

Honsea (or Rent , 65

closets. Urge front porch, . .full 
basement, one-car -garage, good 
condition, handy to bus. achools, 
and shopping, 815,900. Other li«t- 

'ings. Philbrlck Agency, MT'9-8464.
$12,500 Six ROOM Gape. Aluminum j MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combinati windows and | 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occuoancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 3-5953,

aiding, trees, near bua. achool. 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
'9-5182:

home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent lot, on bus line. $10,9()0. 
Other listings. PJiilbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Apartment Buildings 
' (or Slale

HOWLAND’S FINE HOMES]
(a) 4 room home, picket fence, city 

sewer, 'on* block to blis, AAP, 
etc., plastered walls, oak floors, 
inside like new, full basement.
Ideal retirement home, $10,990.

(b) Room for mother-in-law and]SOUTH WINDSOR—New m  room

69
126-128 LYNESS STREET— Brand 
new 4*4 room apartments with 
year leases;* moderate down pay
ment, assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., MI S-5129.

Business Property (or Sale 70

FOUR
' INVESTMENT 

PROPERTIES
BELFIORE AGENCY 

MI 3-5121""------ -

CENTER STREEIT property with 
excellent Income. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470- Main Street, 
MI 8-5129.

Farm and Land for Sate 71
NORTHERN Connecticut—110 acre 
farm, high elavation, 40 acre open 
land, brook, .pond, orchard, l.arge 
lUrn, 3-car garage, sheds,- 7 room 
bouse. All in good condition.' Would 
make excellfent dude ranch, sum
mer camp,. etc. A very pretty 
farm. 837.000. Tom Minor, Broker, 
Rockville. TP 5-8042.

Houses for Sale' 72
5̂ 4 ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
cabineU tile bath, Itving-dining 
L, basement garage, good con
struction, $10,800. Carlton W 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SIX R(X)M Cape, 1>;4 baths, full 
cellar,.-bouse and grounds in ex 
cellbnt' condition, well landscaped 
coroor lot, Buckley School, shown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency , 
Ml 1^64.

FOR SALE—42 Sahtina Drive, Man
chester.- 8 room Cape Cod, all 
rooms ■ finished, 1)4 baths, fire
place, full basement. amesite 
drive, *4 acre of wooded lot. 
$18,500. CaU owner. MI 9.4848.

COMFORT COUNTS
Ixively colonial with, many plus 

features on Alexander Street,, Six 
rooms. 2 lavatories and a full bath. 
Beautiful rec room. Attached ga
rage. 2 fireplaces. Carpeting, com
bination windows. Priced under 
$22,000 for quick sale.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO
Realtor Tnsuror
283 E, Center 8f. MI 3-4112
MI 3-7847 PI 2-8311

whole family tta! 11 2200 square 
feet, 2 full baths. 4 bedrooms, 
2-csir garage, lovely setting. 
Cuatom built In 1940. Very de
sirable home. Don’t delay. An 
appointment to see a must.

(c) As little a* $580 down will tay- 
. this excellent Rolling Park

Cape Cod. City water and 
sewer, hot water heat, alum
inum storms, everything.

(d) 815.500 buys, a stove, refrigera
tor. disposal, 63 square :^rds 
of like new, higs, .aluminum 
storms, fireplace, good 5% 
mortgage and a 5>/j room 
ranch with' a gardge. It sounds

— good and-lMs-good IM- Ownar-
f  must sell!

(e) Delightful 10 room executive 
residence situated on 3 land-

- scaped acres maintained .in top 
condition,, 5 bedrooms in all, 
4*4 baths. A former Cheney 
residence.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor.^MI 3-1108 

575 Main St.
Manchester, Conn.

Evenings
MI 4-1139 MI 9-9858 MI 3-0527

ranch with paneled fireplace. . 3 
bedrooms, full basement, one-half 
acre lot. public bus, Hartford area 
telephone exchange, shojiping 
center nearby. -Builder giving ex
ceptionally good terms. $800 down, 
5 days occupancy. Glenn Roberfs, 
Realtor. MI 4-J521; Evenings MI 
4-0181.

LOOK HERE!
If you have bew looking for 

ranch home In Manchester, with 
space to spare, this is It. 1830 
square feet of li'ving area In this' 3 
bedroom home. 1*4 tiled baths 
14x23 foot living room full bsse 
ment. Close to Burkley Scbool. Re 
duced in price for quick sale 
$18,500. , - »

THE, JARVIS REALTY CO.

FOR TMTS p r o p e r t y  CALL
THE ET ;̂TE MEYER 
AOENCV. RE AT,TORS 

at MI 9-5524 or Ml '3-6930
Manchester—Compare toe size and 

value of tola verv large cuatom 
taPt six room Cane, 1*4 tiled 
baths, firenlare. "picture book 
kitchen’ ’ , flill c*llsr. breezewav 
garage, all ••Hlitles. excellent 
-mortrage. Asking Sia.soo.
One year old riistom hunt three 
bedroom ranch 1*» baths, two 
fieenlaces. aiuminuni. .storms 
snd screens. kOeben’ has stain- 
less b'lllt-ins fu'l cellar with 
nartlaliv finished room,
large lot. Asking $17,500.

Coventry—Neat six room ranch, 
new oil hot water baseboard 
best, aluminum storms an* 
screen*. fenc»<i .yard. Good 
value at *10 000.

SBIYERAL VERT choica botUlBf 
lots, city water and sswer, to 8 
most desirable area to Manebeto 
ter. No agents. MI 3-70». ____

ANDOVER LAKE—L «g a  lot, 1 ^ 9  
Road near beach. Open to otton. 
Call Windaor Locks. NA 0-I808.

GO SUBURBAN

PORTBR STREET— Garrison Co
lonial, 8 rooma and sunporch. 
baths, large kitchen with pantry 
enclosed backyard with atone (ire 
place, near achool. Owner MI 
9-0476.

FOUR ROOM RANCH — Large 
rooms, air conditioning. 35 ft, 
heated rec room, etc. Call E. E. 
Bitshey, Real Estate, MI 9-2083.

Realtor
283 E. Center St. 
MI 3-7847

Insufor 
Ml 3-4112 
PI 2-8311

JTTTJsmn RTRTTET
Off Ess* Center s six room va 

cant colonial, . House in very 
good .condition-. Has t*« bsths 
and ih" basement is nartisllv fin 
lahed. TTie owners are anxious to 
sell S” d are open to seifslble of
fers. Ro If ymi need mors room, 
sort want to live in a w rv desir- 
Shis nsichhochodd let Us show you 
Ihrou-h this home.

S H E R W O O n  n P f ' ’T,E
Just off Summjt Street, ■ 'ive 

room ranch built hv Anssldi. Two 
flrehlaces combination windows, 
uniisa Is In "betten than new”  con 
ditton. 'rile P rice  Is comnarable ot 
other new homes 'n the area—and 
tbev do not bava tba 'vindowa. the 
claa'pllneas tjiat tb<a boua^ ha*.

T. J. C R G r 'F E T T . R ealtor

MI 3-1577

EXECUTIVE TYPE

'This rambling seven room ranch 
fulfills all the needs of the discrim
inating executive with a growing 
family. Situated just aver the Man
chester line in Qolton on a deep 
wooded lot this spacious home fea
tures the finest in construction and 
styling. -laarge-living-roomr-formal I tVI isarij "kt 
dlnfog room, family kitchen, 3 MAim s t, 
bedrooms, 1*4 baths, a unique fam
ily room, attached garage and- full 
basement. Designed for gracious 
living'.
THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
Residential Industrial Commercial 

Realtor

Six room ranch with 1*4 baths, 
fully, plastered, completelj; air con
ditioned. aluminum awnings and 
combination windows, beautiful lo
cation, acra lot. Nicely landscaped. 
In the low 30s.'Has to be seen to be 
appreciated.

J. D, REALTY

REALTOR WEEK -  
• NOTES AND QUOTES

Rtsort Property for 8«I«-74
AMBTON l a k e —Lakaahora traok 
property. Six room- howse, 0-ea» 
garage, extra lot. tJoUId. D® F**? 
'round locaHon. -Priced tor gulfV 
sale. Owners going to Plorida. J. 
D. Realty, JU 8-8129. 470 Matt S t

BOLTON LAKE-^Batotag. boattog 
and fishing may be your* wbej$ 
you buy this cozy 4 room year" 
'round nonie. Special feature* to* 
dude knotty pine ll-vtog ream, 
fieldatone fireplace, porch, laiga 
wooded lot. ^cellent eendltlco. 
Terms to eult your needa. Owner 
transferred. Price drastically re* 
duced tp $8,700. Goodchlld-Baritott 
Realty Co., Realtors, BU 0-0080 Of 
MI 3-’T925.

Suburban (or 8a|e 75
SOUTH WILUNGTON — Largs • 
room ranch, laigs U'vtog roeia 
with fireplace,, ceramic til* b aa . 
full concrete cellar with 0-car g ^  
rage, oil burner steam'heat, percb 
front and back. This hxceptioiiany 
well built home-nicely secluded on 
wooded 5 acre lot. high elavation. 
Ideal for executive htim*. $18JiOO. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Roekvll)#, TR 
5-8042. I ,

WILUNGTON- — Three h*droon$ 
ranch In excellent condition, alum* 
Inutn storms, large landscaped^' 
lot, high elevation. $13,800. tspF 
down payment. Immediate oehu* 
pancy. Fine tor a growing family^ r 

. Not in a development. Tmnr Minor, 
Broker Rockville, TR JHSO40.

z :

383 E. Onter St. 
MI s!7847

Mi  3-4112 
PI 2-8311

REAL’TGR WEEK SPECIALS
Manchester-Older type but com

pletely remodeled 4*4 room houee 
With large kitchen. balh,.
new heating system, cmvenient to 
Aircraft. F\ill price $12,500, ,

East; Windsor—8 room ranch, hot 
water heat, basement ' garage, 
amesite drive', lot. 150x150, Asking 
$12,800.
ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 

MI 9-4543. MI .3-7357

8ECLUD1CO, immaculate 8 room 
ranah, built-in atove, sarage, 
many extras, 8 acras, traaa. Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml

TWO FAMILY frame —' oil heat, 
closed in sunporch. garage, in
come— one apartment $76. $3,300 
down. Schwartz Real Eatate, MLS 
Realtor, MI 8-8464. AD 8-12«„

$18,900—6 ioom cape, - aluminum 
a i « ^ ,  fireplace, hot water beet, 
dormere, garage, treee, toja.' 
.mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins,Mrtgage.

SIX ROOM cuatom aplit level 1428 
sq. ft. area. 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, fireplace, hot wafer heat. 
Priced Ibwer than appraisal. Own
er Ml 3̂ 7580.

A Realtor Is a person engaged 
in some branch of the real estate 
business who has, been found 
worthy of membership in his local 
hoard"of Realtors and the National 
Aseoclatlon of Real Estate Boards. 
Membership In NAREB, entitles 
him ito call himself a Realtor. It 
brings him into contact with the 

, , „ i  country’s 66.500 other Realtors and 
Ml 3-oi.n» makes available to him numwous 

serrices which aid those who 
avail themselves of his services.

MANCHESTER-Three family. Ex
cellent ■ central' location. Immacu
late throughout. First floor. 7 
rooms, second • floor, two three 
room apartments. Aaking 819,900. 
For apjxilntment call Armstrong 
A (niamberlsln, BU 9-8478 or TR 
5-4659. . .

BOLTON —4 room ranch, amesite 
drive, storms 'and screens, comer 
lot. lake ,4>ri'vileges, $8,700. Ml 
9-6619.

e ig h t  r o o m s—can be used aa
one or Iwo-famlly. .Call MI 3̂ 6304.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial. New 
listing. Truly a family home. Liv
ing room 36’xl4’ with fireplace, 

. bookcases. 3-car garage, Near all 
bcJumUb and bus line. Elva Tylen 
RMdtor. i n  9-4469, MI 9-9901, Ml
to r n .

LARGE 6 room ranch; Price 61 
$15,600 Includes wall-to-wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 

, washer. Attached garage-. Ideal lo
cation fov children. Nicely land 
scaped yard. Elva Tyler, Realtor. 
MI 9-4469 Ml 9-9901. MI 9-5051.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape. U4 
baths, fireplace, garage, near bUs 
and school. Low down payment. 
Owner MI 9-0896. •

BOLTON— Gracious custom built 
6H room home, V.i baths, recrea
tion room, triple garage, ^  
acres, landsca^d. Carltoa W. 
Hutchto^ MI 04100.

BUILT BY ANSALDI
New 5 room ranch. -fuM base

men!. hot water oil heat, cast iron 
radiators, full Insulation, plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath. 2 fire
places. city water and 'aewer. ame- 
sito drive. Immediate occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE’ 
MI 9-7620 ■ -

Wanted— RsitI Estatt 77
SEiXING-^BUYDRf^-TradtogT W i
offer you free confidential to* 
speqtioiii. and arrange all flnmc* 
Ing^from start toflnlsh.

' will work band and glove with 
vou. Member Multiple Ufttog 
service. Call the Ellsworth bOttoa 
Agency. Realtors MI 8-6089.

MANCHESTER—Wanted tor a buy* 
er. 5 or 6 finished eapO 
$13,50h. Lawrence F. Flano, Brwt* 
er, MI 3-2766.

(F YOU. Ar e  looking tox courtaoua, 
expedient service, list your 
ertv with us. J. D. Realty, 470 
MsJn St., Ml 5-5129..

LISTINGS WANTED—Hav* cUoiA 
looking for 2-famUy. A la ^ w m  
other llsltogs. Prompt offletoin 
service. Our new offtc* tor 
convehionce will b# located after 
April 1 at 113 Mton St- Prop to. 
Tongren, Broker; Ml 8*Wls ■

EXCELLENT VALUE
Six room cape, garage,..hot water 

oil heat, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive', nice 1 lot. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
$14,800.

CHARLES .LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

PRINCETON ST.—A step in th* 
right direction. Six room cape. At 
tractive throughout, .Uj^talre bed 
rooma papeled wlthjbullt-fos. ■ No 
streets to cross to 'Bowers School 
and Juat a/few  steps from new 
Junior and Senior High Schools 
Nlca yard with several freer. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469, Ml 
04061, MX 04001.

8 IVc«* Projects
Storra. April 7 

General Aasembly *»hll ba aa 
University of Connectiout’a 
o f Trustees to ftoanc* W.»
700.000 in state bond* tor algm
new projects; ^

High priority ha* been aaaignM 
it was announced today, to a 0 ^
200.000 appropriation for ui# ^  
dition to the Wilbur Croa* U - 
brary and a sDnllar amount to 
equip the new chemical and aaro* 
nautical, engineering totildlBg. ■

Other sume wotiw be eiaptoiyt 
to replace obsolete abla n y  a ip ^  
ment for five branch bi$0na|pi. f w  
a ^ rl’a physical educattow. bwPj* 
in *  fpr an addition to  ̂  aHmm’ 
letratlDn buUdtog. tor •  |Wra| 
neat child atody- 
utility aamrtea rn tam em * *


